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Probe of 
‘Mystery’ 
Fruitless

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (ff«) 
—A  state department relay ot 
a “ rumor” that seven fighter 
planes were poised in Florida 
“ for a Caribbean destination”  
sent authorities there on a 
fruitless hunt today while 
Dominican republic air patrols 
got set to fight o ff an “ in
vasion.”

But nothing happened—anywhere.
The Dominican republic, whoM 

ofriclala have been talking for 
months o t  a plot by ‘ 'communist 
rcvolutlonarlea" to Invade the coun
try. told Ita ambossador here that 
■'all precautions*’ were being taken 
but “not a single aircraft has been 
heard la  the aky."

Alert Casied Stir
The excitement sUrt«d when A. T. 

Brantley, deputy collector of cus- 
tama at Tampa, last night issued the 
following alert to aliporta through 
police and civil aeronautics admin
istration teletype systems;

"Notify all airports to be on the 
lookout for two P-38 and five P-51 
type aircraft, believed leaving Unit- 
ed BUktes for foreign country with
out permission.

suspicious activity of above- 
A *  typo planes should be reported im- 
'  medUtely."

DaU Meager
BranUey signed In the name of 

the state department but declined 
to make public the source of the in- 
formaUon he had from Washington. 
He said It was meager and he did 
not know what airport the planes 
might be using. .

A  search started, and airports 
along both Florida coasts were 
checked without success, as were 
other Gulf of Mexico areas. Mean- 
whUe no Washington agency could 
be found that woiild acknowledge 
having ordered the alert.

Then, this afternoon, the state de
partment Issued a statement that 
It bad heard the rumor, and bad  re
layed it to the oistoms bureau and 
other/agencies, asking an lnvesti. 
gatic^

The statement disclosed that the 
state departnjent has had in effect 
for months a jeneral alert, based m  
“general

Given Life for Treason

Dovflas Chandler, U , (eeotcr), leaves a Boston. Man.. coart, aeoom* 
panted by eonrt officars. after he had been senUnccd to life imprison  ̂
ment and fined I lO W  woAlng for the aa»ls a i a radio commen- 
U lor dnrinr the war. (AP wlrepboto)

Straus Advises “No 
Local Controversy”

BURLEY, Aug. 2— Michael W. Straus. U. S. reclamatioij 
commissioner, told some 60 delegates of the Rupert and Bur
ley Chambers of Commerce that “ all that is needed not to 
get appropriations is a local controversy.”

Straus appeared at a meeting held in the National hotel 
here, after touring the proposed north side pumping exten
sion project The commissioner, who is touring western 
reclamation projects, was late'
In arriving from Idaho, Falls.

Absolutely non-committal 
on projects of local interest, 
even as to their feasability,
StrauB reviewed reclamation 
bureau accomplishments and 
plans and cited the difficulty 
of obtaining congressional ap
propriations.

Els remarks were followed by a 
questlon-and-answet session. Toast- 

.................meeting was Howard

:e Blazes 
assed

Two n n c*  fires covering thou- 
aands o f acres ot land and a third 
blase of smaller proporUons were 
reported Saturday to boost the total 
o f range flrea to 63 for the present 
season as compared to 81 fires list
ed for Maglo Valley in 1M8.

One fire aouth of Rogerson cov
ered an estimated 80,000 to 40,000 
acres of grating land ranging from 
a point about two miles south ot 
Rogerson to another point about n  
miles south o f  that town. The fire 
was reported under control lat« Sat
urday night by oUiclals at the graa- 
ing service office at Burley. Two 
truckloads of men and a unker 
truck were taken from Burley to 
fight the blase and other fire fight
ers were recruited In Twin Falls.

About 13 men were left on the 
fire front Saturday night and a re- 
plncement crew was to be sent from 
Uurley early today to mop up the 
blare.

WeaUier was an important fac
tor In controlling the fire. At Ute 
time It was started, assertedly from 
sparks frnm a locomotive, a luiriU 
wind was blowing. The wind later 
reversed dlreoUons and backfired 
the blase.

High winds Saturday afternoon 
caused tlie fixe to -brw c  out anew, 
but rain helped hold it down. Of
ficials considered the b lau  safe 
until Sunday afternoon when renew
ed efforts will be made to extin
guish it completely. The area will 
be patrolled for several days after 
the fire is "out.’’ ,

J. A. Keith, district graaier at 
Shoshone, estimated the fire nnrU)- 
weit of there will cover about 30,000

M Ptn  S, Oilaaia 4)

Antl-Jewish Acts 
Spread in Britain

LONDON, Aug. a W>)-AnU-Jew- 
ish demonstrations were reported in 
varloua parts of Great Britain to
night.

In Uverpool, police reported that 
a Jewish doctor was attacked In a 
cate and a synagogue and five shopa 
siifrered smashed windows. Sev
eral antl>Bemltlo notlcea were 
chalked on walls near Uie docks.

In Olasiow, Uiere were demon
strations in Oorbals, the Jewish 
quarter, and police reported that 
brlcki w en  tossed through the win
dows of 11 Jewish shops.

At Birkenhead, M slaughtermen

Othen
r i i lM liis  Waste

The Acemmtidoner condemned 
irlDttt Waste 0< water as wen as rap- 
ping the wait* o f  w a ts  now flowing 
downttream .which could be used 
for trrlgaUoa. He said the reclama
tion bureau advocates the greatest 
waUr benefits to the largest number

listeners, is the difference In opin
ion between water users at different 
sites in the valley. Unless there is a 

he warned, there will

Bureau Calls 
Bids on Work 
In Hunt Ai’ea

BURIiEY, Aug. 3—The bureau of 
reclamation Saturday coUed for 
bids on work to be done on the 
Ooodlng division of the Minidoka 
reclamation project. Bids wlU be 
opened Sept, 8 In' Burley.
— “  • 'i ia situated about IS to 

northeast of Twin Falls 
consist <a emstrucUoa ot 

jbon stnisttees and a
_______ Ibullon systtni. The

____ wUl enable the Irrigation of
homestead'unlU opened to veUrans 

the fotmer Hunt rclocaUon

funds available for either the 
Palsides dam or the northside pump
ing project.

B«fers to Report 
QuesUoned as to the best meth

od of effecting a compromise and 
presenUng a unified plan to con
gressional committees, Straus saidees, Straus said 
the answer was to be found In sug- 
gesUons made in the "Clinton" re
port. Also In that connection he 

«n Pm «  «. CalaMR

‘Flying Saucer’ Is 
Sighted Between 
Albion and Decio

ALBION, Aug. 3 -A nother "flying 
'saucer" has been reported in Msgic 
Valley.

The latest report o f  the myster
ious flying object came from Mrs. 
Matthew Tremayne, Albion, who lald 
shfl and her sons, Leland and Alton 
Lee, and her daughter, Kathrlne, 
observed a bright silver object fly< 
Ing near the Anderson ranch be
tween Albion and Deck).

They watched the ’‘dlso“  for about 
four minutes. They said It was flying 
about the height o f an ordinary air
plane and made no noise. U was oval 
In shape and Mrs. ’Tremayne de> 
KTlbed Its flight as similar to a but- 
terfl/s  fluttering. She said It first 
appeared as a large reflector, very 
bright with the outer edges lighter.

Highways 
Plan Gets 
Final Act

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (/P) 
—The public roads adnUnis- 
tration pencilled in f i n a l  
touches today- on a proposed 
super-network o f interstate 
highways designed to provide:

1. Safe, speedy movement of traf
fic between, Into and through aU 
major cities in every state.

3. Dependable arteriea for Indus
trial centers serving national de
fense. and strategic routes across the 
continent and to the Mexican and 
Canadian borders.

On maps, this express-way net
work Is a crisscross of lines touch
ing most larger clUes In the eastern 
sUtes. In the west. It assumes 
rough form as four trunk highwoys 
crossed over by four more, as fol- 

iws:
North and south — Bellingham, 

wash., down the coast to Ban Die
go; Sweetgrass, M ont, along the 
Rockies through Salt Lake City to 
Nogales, Arlr.; BllUngs, Mont., 
through Cheyenne. Denver and Al
buquerque to El Paso. Tex.; Sioux 
PtUls. B. D., through Omaha, Kan
sas City, WichlU. Oklahoma City 
and Dallas to Houston and Oalves- 
ton.

East and west^Mllwaukee, Wls.. 
through Minneapolis and Bismarck, 
or Sioux Palls and Rapid City., to 
Billings, Butte. Spokane and Seat
tle; Chicago through Dc3 Moines, 
Omaha, Cheyenne and Salt Lake 
.City to San Francisco; St. Louis or 

'Memphis, through Oklahoma City 
and Albuquerque to Los Angeles; 
New Orleans, through Houston, San 
Antonio, El Paso, Tucson and Phoe
nix to San Diego.

O f the 37,681 miles In the sys
tem, S4,7M are—or will be when the 
network is completed —  In rural 
areas. The network mileage and the 
principal cities on the routes in
clude;

Idaho—636 miles; Spokane-Coeur 
d’Alene-Mlssoula. P ortla n d-B oise - 
Twln Falls-Pocatello-Butte. Pocatel- 
lo-Tremton-Ogden. T r e m o n t o n -  
Twin Falls-Bolse.

Utah—701 mites: Pocatello-Tre- 
monton-Ogden-Salt Idke Clty-Las 
Vegas. Reno-Salt Lake Clty-Chey- 

ine. Tremton-Twln Falls-Boise. 
Some construction already has 

started, but completion dates—4>e- 
cauM ot cos^s and material ahort- 
age»—are Indefinite^. The projert 
may take IS o r  30 yeara, aaldJPubllo 
Roads Commissioner- Thomas H. 
MacDonald; it could be done In a 
shorter time.

camp.
Included in the contract pro

visions Is the excavation of 138,000 
cubic yards of lateral excavation 
and 1,900 cubic yards of rock. It 
would also Include the compacting 
of about 700 yards of lateral em
bankments and 1.080 cubic yard* of 
backfill about structures.

Laying of concrete pipe, laitolla- 
tlon o f  metal gates and the furnish
ing and placing o f  cement and tim
ber In structures is called for,

The work will be commenced with
in 30 days after awarding of the 
contract and will be finished within 
eight months.

U.S. Still Hounds 
t)odgers of ‘Draft
WASHINQTON. Aug. 3 

tlco department officials said todny 
the policy o f  prosecuting all known, 
willful selective service violators 
continues In "full force" althoiiHh 
the draft law has expired.

This comment was msde In re
sponse to Inciulrles concerning dis
missal In federal district court at 
San Francisco of a number ot cnnrs 
Involving selective service regUtra- 
tions under flctltloiu names.

The department said that 9S dls' 
missals were authorised In July un
der a general dlrecUve which went 
to all U. B. attorneys when the draft 
law I

JOBS W. AtVBBS 
. . ,  pDblicity man for Howard 

Hughes, whose testlnoBy Bator- 
day before a senate investlgatlnr 
eomznlttee revealed a atory ot. 
war-time partSea for *^ery im
portant pertona."

Java Decides 
To Abide by 
U.N. Demand

BATAVIA. Java. Sunday, Aug. 3 
(/P>—The Indonesian republic agreed 
today to stop hostilities on condi
tion that Dutch forces be pulled back 
to the lines from which they at
tacked July 30 In Java and Su
matra.

The republic's reacUon to  a 
United Nations security coimctl de
mand that both sides cease fighting 
was contained in a government 
statement broadcast from Itx capital, 
Jogjakarta, and heard In this center 
of Dutch colonial administration.

Urges U. N. Probe 
TlJe statement said the republic 

as a sovereign power would send 
reprcsentaUves to U. N. I*k e  Buc- 

(N. Y.) headquarters. I t urged 
__  jn-the-spot InvesUgation by a 
commission representing the 11 na
tions on the security council.

Before the Dutch launched wbat 
they termed "police acUon’’ against

Over $5,000 Spent 
On Elliott Parties,
 ̂Hughes Aide Says

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (IP)—A  story of ?5.083.79 worth of gay entertainment supiiUed 
to Elliott Roosevelt and companions at,the expense of Howard Hughea was spread todtf 
on the records of the senate war investigating committee looking into Hughes' war^M ' ‘ 

plant contracts. John W. Meyer, free-spending publicity mul 
for Hughes who "never saw anyone else pick up ( a  duck). .. 
in my entire war," told of one New York night dub ^
for Roosevelt costing |106 on the day the Presldemrfl. 
son drafted a report recommending a multi-million dollar 
government contract for Hughes’ photo reconnal*8MC«. 
planes. But before the senators got all the details of expens*

■ vouchers showing

Ford Walkout 
Receives Okay 
Of CIO Union

Offl' laid
falae-name reglstraUons had turned 
up "a large number" of instancet 
where draft-evaslon was not a con
sideration.

Trial Set for 
Violations of 
Liquor Rules

HAILEY, Aug. a -T rla la  for what 
II believed the tin t alleged violation 
of the new state liquor law pertain
ing to bartenders’  licenses were set 
for Thursday and Friday when a 
Ketchum club owner and his wife 
entered “not guilty”  pleas at a pre
liminary hearing before Probate 
Judge Oeorge A. McLeod Saturday 
monilng.

Mrs, Roea Peorl Brower will face 
charges o f  sellftig liquor over the 
bar without a bartender’s license 
and her husband. John I. Drower, 
mnnnger of the Youra club, wai ar
rested for unlawfully permitting hU 
wife to serve liquor by Uie drink.

Both requested a trial before 
Blx-man jury. Judge McLeod set 
Mrs, Brower's trial for 10 a. m. 
Tliursdny and Brower’s trial for 10 
B. ni. Friday. Sherman J. ndlwood, 
attorney for the defendantA, ap
peared In court for them Kuturday 
to enter the "not guilty’ ’ plni.

'i'hey were arrested July 31 by R. 
W. Mlllsap, state liquor law enforce
ment officer, for allegedly selling 
liquor over Uie bar In Uie Yours club. 
Tlie nrowera had requested a pre
liminary hearing when nrrslgned 
before Judge McLeod earlier.

SLAVH, BULOARS AORKE 
BSLURADE. AUg, 2 (AV-Marshal 

Tito and Bulgarian Premier Oeorgl 
Dl^lUov, winding up three days of 
conferencos, concluded today a po
litical, economla and social agree
ment under which Yugoslavia and 
Bulgaria wlU aid one anoUier and 
work toward a full oustoms union.

Six ‘Possible Saucer’ Pieces 
Said Aboard Wrecked Plane

employed In the munlolpal abbatolr 
refused to handle K o s W  kUllnti 
after tomorrow. A apokeiman aatd

BOISS, Aug. a PiMM of
rhat may have been a flying dlso 
rere being carried back to Hamilton 

field, Oallf., from Tacoma. Wash., 
In a n -U  bomber whleh crashed 
and burned near Kelao aborUy after 
taking off from MoOhord field Fri
day, It was learned tonight.

The pilot and copilot o l the twin 
englner bomber were roaobeni ot 
army InUUlfenoe, staUoned a i Ham-

“ We have decided on thU eUnd as 
■ protest against the treatment of 
Brtm h tro cfi tn

Capt. E. J. Bmlth of United Air 
Lines, wito waa In Taooma with 
Kenneth Arnold of DoUe,

Davidson and lirovn had gone to 
Taooma In response to a message 
from Arnold, who h ^  tokt them he

response
I. who ha<

to ahow them,”  aeoo^lng to Brig.

Smith, who on July 4 repoti 
seeiof nine fly ln i dlsee while

rUd
his

■irllnw waa roarlni ovir Muthem 
Idaho, Mid that he and Arnold had 
l in n  Um bU plcaea ot su U l or lava 
looJavldaon and Brown ihorUy be« 
fore they took oft frwn MeOhord 
tleld about 1 a, m. Frtday.

Omlth aald tha placee «t netal «r 
lava were "Mtremely htavy** and 
when he and Arnold obUlned them, 

(Cm U«m 4 «a r a n  OMu m  I)

Driver of Jeep 
Sustains Hurts 

In Freak Crash
JEROME, Aug, a -J ess Osier. Jer

ome, Is in the ’Twin Falls coimty 
general hospital for treatment of 
bruises and possible Internal In
juries sustained In a freak acol 
dent at 7 a. m, Saturday abotit IS 
miles east ot Jerome on sU t« hlglv 
way 39. HU daughter, who was rid 
Ing with him, was bruised but not 
'  Dspiullied.

Sheriff Oalen llali, who invesU- 
gated the accident, said the Osier 
jeep waa overturned and thrown 
atop a fenee after Osier had passed 
a granary, at least 20 by 40 feet in 
slse, iMing moved from Jerome to 
nuport Oordon Foster for Uin 
Flat Top Sheep comiwny,

’The a W f t  said that Oiler not 
only iwased on a curve but also on 
'le wrong aide of the road as well.

the le «p  was passing tlie tniok 
haullni thff granary, the rear of Uie 
jsep oausht on the right front wheel 
ot the (ruok. swinging it in front 
o f the truck. TIte Jeep wa« next 
■trusk tor tba left front vrheel of 
the tn it f  vhloh overturned the 
• ‘  n r  ?«htol« and threw It on Uip 

wortn Are fenoe with a barbed

laUr toffed to Jer« 
oou . Tha hMVler vehlole was uo>* 
af«4  to  a  ]«ner Mtent.

DFTBOIT, Aug. a ypy-A strike 
against the vast Ford Motor com
pany over the Issues of a workers’ 
pension and Taft-Hartley labor law 
provisions was authorlied tonight as 
the IntemaUonal executive board 
o f  the CIO’s United Auto Workers 
gave lU assent for 107.000 Ford pro- 
ducUbn workers to strike “not later 
than Tuesday.”

One hope remained, however, that 
the costly showdown might be avert
ed. Company and union negotiators 
meet again Sunday morning (10:30 
a. m.) In what may be the last 
chance to reach an agreement 

CrisU Predicted 
Without this, the auto Industry, 

long-Uoubled with materials short
ages, will enter a crisis similar to 
that o l the General Motors strike 
o f  1948-47.

The strike-approval decision o f the 
UAW-OIO board, reached after near
ly six hours of consultations, was 
announced by Vice President Rich
ard T. Leonard.

There was no statement tonight 
from the company.

Unanlmons Approval 
UAW President Walter P. Reu- 

ther said the board unanimously 
approved a strike “after hearing 
and discussing all the facU and Is-

The disputed issues, he said, In
volve the “ economic security- of the 
workers and the “security o f  the 
whole UAW-OIO.’ ’ He said the union 
would throw Its "full resources" in

.............. —  -------------------  a fight against Ford “ U a stxUu la
the republic, they controlled O oly l^ M sa ry .” 
areas in Java "  “ ■

I ^ a n g  in the middle 
the northwest.”

, Overrun Vital Areas
Since then they have overrun much 

of the “rice bowls’* o f  east and west 
Java, the rubber country around 
Medan and the oil fields around 
Palembang and have driven to with- 
Ui some ao miles of the republican 
capital.

The conflict arose through dis
agreement over carrying out the 
Oherlbon agreement of last March 
for the United States o f  Indonesia 
which would be a sovereign partner 
of the Netherlands under the Dutch 
crown, effective Jan. 1, 1D40.

Russ Block U. N. 
Plans for Police, 

General Asserts
WASHINQTON, Aug. a (/D -Oen, 

Joseph T . McNarney, an American 
repruentaUve to the United Na
tions, declared tonlnht that Husalan 
disagreement with the other big 
powers blocka creaUon of an effeo- 
Uve international police force.

Three major Usuen iire Involved 
In Uie dlssgreemcnt, MoNnniey said 
ojj NBC's "Our Foreign Policy" ra
dio program. Tlia prlncljml one. he 
said, Is American inalntcDce that 
each country should furnlnlicd i 
ed forces occonling to Its ability and 
nusslan inilstence that no one (raw
er sliould make available more forces 
than any other.

Tlie effect of the Russian propo
sal, McNamey contended, would be 
to base the peuce-keeping force of 
the United Nations on the "strength 
of Uie weakest member,"

This arrangement, ho declored. 
"would be a fraud on Uie smaller na- 
Uons" and would mean Uiat Uie 
combat efficiency of the air and na
val contlnients “ would Im  farcical.*’ 

ITie five powers are the United 
Slates, Russia, Dritahi, France and 
China,

To Help Plan 
Bean Meeting

Plans for Uie western bean con
ference to be held In Twin Falls 
Aug. 14. IS and 19 will be perfected 
Monday when Dr. K. H. Klagea, 
agronomist at the University of Ida
ho. arrives here. County Agent Jack 
Smith announced Saturday.

RepresenUUves are expecUd to 
attend the conference from Colora
do, Wyoming. Utah. Ariiona, Mon
tana, California. Washington, Ore
gon and Idaho, as well as vlslUng 
sclenUste from the U. 3 . department 
of agriculture.

FSnt Idaho Meet
Although this is the first of the 

meeUngs to be held in Idaho, Smith 
said the organisation had chosen 
Twin Falls for this year’s confer
ence because of the many produc- 
Uon plots In this area.

Disease, Insecta and cultural 
pracUcea, the Uiree main problems 
of the beiin Industry, will be chief 
topics at the f ln t day's meeUng In 
Uie district court room of Uie ’Twin 
Falls county courthouse.

Convention delegatei will be enter- 
Uilned St 4 p. m., following the bus- 
Ine/in meeting, by a flsli fry at Clear 
Lokes by the Western Bean Dealers 
osnoclatlon.

Trips Slated
On Uie second day of Uie confer- 

rncr, field trips will be made In the 
Twin Falls area and the experimen
tal plots of the university and seed 
companies. A luncheon ia planned 
for delegates by the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce.

On the final day of the confer
ence, experimental plote In the Buhl 
area will be examined and field 
trips will be made to non-experl- 
mental farms, *The meeting Is ex
pected to adjourn following a lunch
eon provided by the Buhl Chamber 
of Commerce,

Final details have yet to be form
ulated.

Solons’ Land 
Groups Slate 

Visit to Qty
When house of repreaenuUves 

iub-commltteee on public lands and 
InigaUon and reclamation visit 
Twln Falls Sept. 10 as part of a 
sUte-wlde tour, the local Chamber 
o f Commerce wlU cooperate with the 
sUte chamber in extending a warm 
recepUon.

This was announced by the local 
chamber, following its weekly lun
cheon meeting Friday at which 
President Glenn E. Jenklna a 
letter from ReprwentaUve John 
Sanborn announcing plans tor the 
tour. Purpose ot the trip w u  not 
disclosed, but It was Indicated that 
it Is In conjunction with future Ir- 
rlgaUon and reclamation projects 
In Idaho.

From 11 SUtct
Members ot the committee tnclude 

eongresamen from Wyoming, Colo
rado, Nevada, A rl»na , Florida, Mew 
Mexico. West Virginia, Nebraska. 
California, North DakoU and Mon
tana, as wen as Idaho. Representa
tive Sanborn Is the Idaho member. 
The sub-committee will be in Idaho 
for three days, arriving here by plane 
from Idaho Falls, and going trom 
here to Boise. Members wlU be guesta 
of the Twin FaUa chamber at a lun
cheon. and other details for feting 
them arehelng vorkedout with 8ec-

^Murphy, e t t th i  lU U

'Also b^ cre M da y 's  meetlni men  
plans to  entertain delegatee to  tM
western state bean contr---------
be held In Buhl and T w li.-------
August l i  IB and 18. They will be 
guesta at Uie Aug. 1ft luncheon meet
ing of the chamber here, .

D iaeusB oad
Secretary Jim Spriggs told the 

mceUng he had conferred with Di
vision Manager Ralph W, Carpen
ter o f  the Idaho Power ecmpany 
upon the posslbUlty ot deeding over 
to the highway district a portion of 
Uie road leading to Uie Twin Falls 
park and now owned by the com
pany. It UUs ta deeded to  the Twin 
Falls highway dUtriot, that unit wiU 
then be able to make needed im
provements on the road sector. Sec- 
reUry Spriggs and Manager Car
penter went over the road In ques- 
Lion Friday evening.

By resolution, the chamber reaf
firmed a previous request that action 
be token by Uie private owners of 
the property adjacent to Uie rlm-to- 
rlm bridge to repair the fence tom 
out by a car that went over the 
edge of the canyon.

presents to girls, 
liquor, theater tickets and 
even headache tablets, the • 
hearing broke up until Mon  ̂
day in an angry dispute over 
Meyer’s wartime draft record/ 

The plump pubUdty n an  tertHad 
that in l»4S he had Intndoeed 
Rooserelt, then an air force oolooel,- 
to Faye Sknerwn. morie aetren 
who became Mrs. Rooserett.

-Job- to  Pay BOb 
Meyer Insisted under queatkmlnt 

by Senator Fergusm, lileh*  
subcommittee chairman, that ft **»  
his “Job*' to pay entertainment Uila 
for Roosevelt and his trlends. In
cluding gUU to the girls invited to 
parties In CallfomU, New York and 
Washington-hotete-and-rtgbt-eWbg:—  

Everyone — Meyer, the Mnaton 
and a huge crowd ot specUto**^ 
appeared to be enjoying Meyer^. 
quips about the price of and 
his check-grabblnc habits ts  
Senator Oafai. R.. T" *
quesUcns to Meyer’s  wartime draft 
defetment.

To d  a. Slack, Houston. Tex., at
torney who has'been  represttttas 
the nrlous H u ^ es  compan y  a t ;  
the hearings, protested that 
draft recerd has n o  oennaoUett with 
the probe ot airplane eontraeta.

Within a tew momenta aiaek ana 
Senators Ferguson. Cain and Brtw- . 
ster, R., Me., wera sbouUntf at "'T 
other, with Ferguson aaytef ••th•t.f,.■ 
lteyer's dratt la o o rd .la  a  a S iv W ;  >:

scheduled to tetttfy, asd 
due Wedneaday. i t t t f*  was 
remain here under wibpoena vbOS : 
both-Booeerelt and Bagtaas art SD ‘ 
tha stand. ' \

A  gorenunant aooounttnt cM et - 
report credited Weyar wttb'SpaxHl<  ̂
hig lieo.M i.i7 during thB wartlma i 
.period ot 1M2 through IMS. 
i«eards Indicated that «8jOa.79 Ot 
this went tor entertatnmet fl(

Reclamation Work 
Lashed by Group
BEAITL^, Aug. a (/fV-’Tho execu

tive board of the League for a 
Columbia Valley auUiorlty described 
the regional resources work of fed
eral bureaus today as "divided. Ill- 
timed, obscure, conflicting and un
derfinanced."

A IB-poInt educational program 
to promote development of Uie Pa
cific niirthweat was announced after 
a mretlng presided over by former 
Hen. Hugh « .  Mitchell, praldent 

lievelnprnent of the area's full re
sources would moan Increased 
ployment and growing private 
terprlse, btuilneia and agriculture, 
the iHwrd said,

"I»ve]opmeiit of the Columbia 
river and lU tributaries Is the key 
to a pro»|)crouB and expanding Pa- 
clflo northweit economy," Mitchell 
ccimniFnlod.

Dusty Blasts 
Create Some 
Area Damage

Between aneeses, Magic Tallajr 
wiped the dust out of lU eyei Sat
urday evening when a wlndstonn 
whipped up dust so thick 
had to turn on their lights, TrM I-7 
were uprooted, communloaUcn and 
power service disrupted: but ontjf - 
trom Flier was there a report oc , 
enough rain to settle the duiL

Tlie ill wind blew some good by 
cooling off Maglo Valley tram M 
to ao degrees. Twin Falls’ maihntim 
temperature ot U  degreaa was x f- 
duced to 78 by the atom , tha tem
perature feU trom 89 to 78 defraea 
al Burley while the storm w u  tn ' 
progress, and at Ooodlng the tem« 
perature dropped from 80 to 80 da* 
grees.

*1110 windstorm lasted about aa

First Man Arrested in Safety Drive 
Has Jail Troubles; Boy, 5, Returned

with aomewhat the regularity of 
•'off again, on again, Finnegan,’* 
Bverett J. Jacobs, 81, Haselton farm 
labor camp, was In again and nut 
again. Meanwhile his B-yeur>old aim. 
Junior, was returned to his mother 
by Jerome county offlcsri after 
spending roost o f  Friday a( the Twin 
Falls police station.

Jacobs was the first person ar
rested in the all-out traffto safety 
campaign which began Friday in 
Twin FaUs eouoty. Police arrested 
him shortly before 8 a. m. Friday on 

of drunken driving. Withcharge*
him ak the Ume 
and his son.

batora Uuniolpal Judge . .  .............
phny, Jacobe pleaded not guilty 
and waa returned to Jail when 
unable to poet bond ot |I80. U ter 
Friday ha entered a  plea ot suUty

unable to pay the hne ot |i00 and 
$a cmirt costs. That evening hi* wife 
paid Uio fine.

Friday night he waa arrwited and 
Jailed by Jerome oounty officers 
on charges ot dlstumtng Uie peace, 
filed Friday m om int by his wife, 
who told officers he had brcn In 
Twin Falls all Thursday afternoon, 
had relumed home, beoten her, 
levelled talae aocusatloiis st her. 
grabbed the B-year-old boy and du-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs ap
peared Saturday morning before 
Probate JudM William O. Com
stock. Attar .M n s  admonished by 
Uie Judge, J'aocibi was released upon

)b’a brother, Xarl, charged wlUi 
I on a piiblle highway,

houra in which to enter a plea, li

pleaded guilty and paid a fine of 
tia and court oosts.

0 about 0
Jacobs' son, Junior, 

hy |K)llce from 3 a, m 
p. m, Friday, when ne w h  m 
to Jertftne county auUiorlUes 
return to his motner. Police 
Jacobs had given them “ bum ate 
and no help In trying to looata 1 
Jacobs.

Although In no way batnid. _ 
the care given Junior nor orlUoWnt
the lad, "  ....................
case brought . .  .  
fscllltlee for earing 
dren and other you 
the handi ot tha i 

m  other (

have homai. n o  funda i  
for obtalnini taoUttlas 

(C*ailaM« ea Faas I

ranged from SO miles per hour al 
’Twin Falls to  peaks o f  40 mUse per 
hour at Ooodlng, wlUi Burley tb  ̂
porUng peaks o f  3& miles per hour, 
’rhe wind atarted about noon ak 
Shoshone, working up to a real gala 
obout 6 p. m. ^ ,

Telephone employe* reported 1|M 
dUUnce service to Ooodlng, W « ,  , 
Buhl and Boise was interrupted Iv  
wind-caused line breaks. U a m fm  ' 
were working laU Saturdar to 
store eotne o f  tha Filer aqd m A  ' )  
clrculta. Numeroua private , ttl 

CanllRMS M fM« I. uie«a,l>

Board Threatens 
Fete
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F o u r  Couples 
Get Divorces; 
Pair Reunited

V ter  lUyoroM &ad a ooU oo to 
wUbdntv «  defcult and w t u ld «  «  
<Uto*««  doer«e, vero frant«d Friday 
tqr DUtrlot Jodga Juaai W. Porter.

O tto Sohulti’s motion (or wlth- 
d n m l  o f  default and asking Uiat 
tho divorce decree awarded hla vife. 
NeUla Sohulta. July 18. be let aside 
v u  vraated.
'M rs. Schulti charted 8chult« wlUi 

cruelty In the orUlnal suit filed 
June S.

Donald M. Boyce received a dl- 
Torce from Arlene Schult* Boyce, 
who defaiilted, on crounda of ex
treme cruelty In difference In their 
xvUcloua beliefs. In hU complaint 
he charged (he told him if he did 
not Join her church "he wa« going 
atraliht to hell.” They were mar
ried to  Reao, Nev., Sept. 6. 1648.

Juanlfaa Qlbbt v u  restored her 
maldffi name, Juanita Van Otlran, 
when ehe was given a divorce from 
Lewla a  Gibbs, who defauUed. Suit 
for dtTorce was filed one week be
fore it was granted. They were 
married In Boise, May 10. 1940. and 
have no ohUdren. Their community 
property was divided In a previously 
■igned property settlement agree
ment.

Bthel Margaret Gage was 
vorced from Asa W. Gage, who de
faulted. They were m»rrfed In Se
attle, W uh ., April IS, 194S, and have 
no children and no community 
property.

Nellie R. Smith was granted a dl- 
Torce from EUle Smith, who default
e d  *niey were murfed >t Redwood 
City, Calif., Nov. 10,1943. They have 
no children and no community 
property.

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flj/ing

Now 34 dai/s without a 
traffic death fn our Magic 
Valley.

Seen...

r -

Meeting Set for 
Sales Yard Plan

SHOSHONE, Aug. 8 -A  meeting 
o f  perwjns InUreited In the pro
posed llTestock salee yard will be 
held at 8 p. m. Tuesday, aocord- 
Ing to Waid Wilson, chairman of 
the group that is arranging for es- 
timatee and fund* of the proposed 
yuxl.

About $ia.000 h u  been pledged for 
■teck In the proposed corporation 
io  build «nd e«pilp an auction yard. 
Stock in the corporation Is being 
aoM throughout Lincoln county.

Hospitals
Emergency beds only were avail

able Saturday at the. Twin Tails 
county hospital. Visiting hours are 
from  3 to 4 and 7 to S p. m.

ADMITTED 
Oharlea Vance, John Selker, Mrs. 

Donald Kaercber, Mrs. Elva Jensen, 
Mra. Beatrice Fraley, O. L. Bales, 
Mr*. Roy Johnson, M n. Melvin 
Crane, Mrs. A. R. Morgan, all Twin 
Palla; PhyllU -ftws. Filer; Mrs. Har
old HUl, Tecopa, Calif.; Elmer My- 
ere. Jerome; Mrs. Robert Bryan, 
Gooding; Lleut-Col W. O. Dorris, 
A lb u q u e r w .N ,"

U n .  Lulu etump, Mrs. A. R. Mor- 
la n . Mrs. nrank U oon e , Mrs. E. C. 
Buhler, Infant. Pau); Mr*. George 
Baker. Mrs. Sud Wallace and son, 
M n . Paul Jones and son, aU Twin 
TWls: Sandra Hall, Kimberly; Mrs. 
Z . M. Brume, Haulton; Fred Dug- 
fan . Hagermsn: Mrs. Cora Adams. 
Jerome; Gene Button, Filer; Aure- 
Uano Ortes, Barbara •WllUams, Mrs. 
Fred Brallaford and son, all Buhl; 
P»t. William Howard, Reno. Nev.

Weather
Twin rails and Tielnlly-^lear to 

partiy elondy with seaUered after
noon tlinnaerslorma near moun- 
talaa. Bigh yeeterday 91, low 59. 
Temperatare at 8 p. u .  78. Baro
meter U.4B.

Br Tk* AtMtUCW PriM
■UUm  UM.HIn.PrK. Albuqumut ---------------- (I 7J
BltnikNk ____________ »« ai

rbowtx _____
Pactt«11»
Kock BprIRock Bprlnia ........... ... tO
S«ll Uk« Cl»»________ »|

--------------••

Domesticated lookmg fellow in 
apron puttering around tn front 
yard , . . Herb Wolfo glumly scrap
ing gravy, etcetera, from clean shirt 
and trousers when something slip
ped while be was carving beefsteak 
at cafe . . . Decrepit truck with 
canvas stretched over top to form 
modem version of covered wagon, 
complete with children peering out 
through opening at rear . . .  Dr. G. 
L. Clark ladling out soup to others 
dining with him at new eatery . . . 
Joe Blandford practloally blowing 
into T-N office during windstorm 
. . . Leah Dunken arranging display 
In floral store window . , . Small 
girl falling down on street, then 
getting up and hitting boy who hap
pened to be innocent bysUnder . . . 
Pedestrians scurrying for shelter 
during late>a(Umoon dust storm 
. . . Idaho licenses 3T-100 and 2T- 
82-83 . , . Ji'st .i«hn. Jim pntl 
Emeat Routt from Kimberly, Dr. 
Dean H. Affleck making calls ac
companied by his children. Max 
Lloyd, ^ l e  Hoff swatting large 
and obnoxious fly at T-N office. 
Jewll Ahlln. Don Hartwlck. the Rev. 
Donald B. Blackstone and Mrs. R. 
O. Gettert . . . And overheard: 
Woman bemoaning that ahe’d just 
finished housecleanlng as she watch
es dust atom .

Navy Recruiter Sets 
Trip to Four Cities

ast i/c a. w. whlukir, n«vr 
recruiter, will vuit four northalde 
communities Monday to explain the 
navy rtcrulUng program. CQM Ed
gar P. Palmer said Saturday.

The recruiter will be at Jerome 
postoffice at 9:S0 ajn.. Shoshone 
postoffice at 11 ajn„ Gooding poet- 
offlce at ia:30 pjn. and the Wen- 
deU poetofflce at l  pjn.

Magfic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for Elverda Ann Kellogg will be 
held at J0:»0 ajn. Tuesday at the 
White mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. Donald B. Blackstone officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for Newton Galley wUl be held at 
10:30 a.m. Monday at the Reyn
olds funeral home chapel, with the 
Rer. HeiRian C. Rice ofticlaUng. 
*nis body will be shipped to Seattle 
for burial at Kirkland, W u h .

GOODING , — Funeral servlcc. 
wlll be held for Charles Brown at 
a p,m, Monday at the Thompson 
chapel. The Rev. Carlton Moore, 
pastor o f  the Christian church, will 
officiate, Burial wlU be In Elmwood 
cemetery.

JSROMB—Funeral services . . .  
LaMar Arthur Anderton will be held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Jerome 
first ward LOS chapel, with Bishop 
A. Leo OUon officiating. Friends 
may call at the Wiley funeral home 
untll>lme for the service. Burial will 
be in the Jefome cemetery,

FILER—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Stella Sutherland will be held at 
a:SO p. m. TUMday from the White 
mortuary chapel. Services will be 
In charge of Jehovah’a Wltneases, 
with George Sargent officiating. 
Interment will be In the Filer lOOF 
cemetery.

Eat Sunday Dinner at 
I  Antlers SPECIAI. *  |

Choice o f: Home-made Chicken Noodle Soup—Tomato Juice 
Oocklall-VegeUble Jello Salad 

Choloe of: Chicken ala King—Dutch Lunoh-Breaded 
Veal, cream aaiice—

Roast Leg of Pork, dreaslng—Ro*st Sirloin of Beef 
brown gravy—Hamburger Stesk-  

Breaded Pork Chops, apple saiic»—Baked Ham. raisin aauoe 
Vegetable — Hot Rolls — PoUtoes 

Drink: Ctoffee, Ice Tea. Root Beer. Milk, Coke 
I>e8sert: Sherbet—Peach Sundae—Ice Cream

Il's Cool rniildo I3 Open 8 a. m. (0 2 a. m.

Valley Horse 
Fanciers Put 
‘On Defense’

Magla Valley horse owners will 
have to look to tbelr taureU during 
the fourth annual horse show to be 
sponsored here by the Frontier Rid
ing club. Inc., Aug. 31, 23 and 23.

This year's show will attract fan
ciers from Utah, Nevada, Oregon 
and Montana. Owners of out-of- 
state entries seek some o f  the $8,- 
000 being offered winners.

BecreUry J. E. White announced 
Saturday he had received a long 
distance telephone* call from Coy 
Hayward at Bountiful. UUh, re
questing Infonnatlon on the show. 
Hayward said he planned to ship a 
carload of horses by express to com
pete here.

From Nevada came word that a 
number of western stock horses 
would be entered In one o f  the lop 
prize events. Horse owners In Ore
gon have also signified their Inten
tion of bringing their western stock 
horses here.

Interest Is being shown by horse 
owners In Jerome, Burley. Rupert. 
Buhl, Wendell, Ooodlng and other 
Magic Valley towns, and entries are 
expected from these cities.

Three mounted posses will present 
colorful drills. The Jerome posse will 
put on Its drill the first night of the 
show, Twin Falls possemen will ap- 
pear on Friday night, and the posse 
from Rupert will porlorm Saturday, 
the flnol night

General chalnnan of the horse 
show. C, R. Nelson, announced that 
Al Weeks had been selected director 
of publicity and advertising for the 
event.

The event w u  originated In pre
war years, being held twice before 
Pearl Harbor. During the war, the 
show was not held, but In 1948 
the event was revived.

Preliminary eliminations a r e  
planned, with top horses being In 
the ring for the actual classes. In 
all there will be 38 clusea, 12 events 
being run off each night.

Manager W. W. Lowery announc
ed Saturday that work parUca would 
be needed at the riding club arena 
and urged memben to report to the 
grounds Monday for asslgnmenta of 
tasks to be performed.

Newton Galley’s 
Rites Scheduled

Funeral services for Newton Gal
ley will be held at 10:30 a. m. 
Monday at the Reynolds funeral 
home chapel. The Rev. Herman' C. 
Rice, pastor of the First Baptist 
church. wlU officiate and Nellie Os- 
trom will present vocal selections.

Mr. Galley died at 9 p. m. W ed- 
nosday at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hosplUl. He was bom  Oct. IB, 
1887, at Campo Bello, New Bruns
wick, and came to Twin Falla 
county, locating near Berger. He 
had been a resident of Twin Falla 
since 1909. Mr. Galley was a mem- 
ber of the Baptist church.

Survivors Include one brother, 
Albert Galley; two half-brothi 
Frank and Wilson Galley, 
halft-alster. Mrs. Luoy |lewi__ 
Campo Bello, New Brunawlek.'

The body will be shipped to „  
BtUe for burial at Kirkland. Wash.

Twin Falls News in Brief
visit at W « t  TellowstcM 

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Jenkins are 
vblUng reUtlves in  West Yellow
stone.

Leaving for Celerado 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett are 

leaving Sunday for a vacation trip 
to Denver. Colo., with Mr. and l i i ^  
Harry Tyler.

Betmne Western Tear 
Mr. and Mrs. Arden fieegar, M ar

lon. O., have resumed their motor 
tour of the western states after 
vUltlng his uncle, C. Ivan Price, for 
the p u t several days.

Guard Payday Bet
Members of headiiuarters and 

headquarters eompany, first battal
ion IBSrd Infantry will receive their 
first quarterly paychecks at the 
regular drill meeting Monday.

Reoelvce Hoaen 
Mrs. Paul Moseley h u  received 
letter from the dean o f the CoUege 

of Idaho. Caldwell, sUtlng that her 
son, Paul Moseley, Jr.. haa been 
named to the deans' list o f  honor 
students at the college. Meaeley Is 
- pre-medical student.

Visit Mrs. Sanden 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Davis. Au

rora, III., are visiting their niece, 
Mrs, P. E. Banders. 703 Third ave
nue west. Arriving last Sunday at 
Shoshone, the visitors were taken on 
a tour of Yellowstone national park 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, returning 
here Friday.

Vlsll Ends 
Mrs. Don Seager haa returned to 

Los Angeles, Calif., following a visit 
liere with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Chase. Mra. Seager, the 
former VlrgbUa Ann Chase, will 
teach In the Loe Angeles schools this 
fall. Her husband has a teaching 
fellowship at the California Institute 
of Technology.

To Hold Reunion 
The first ward of the LD8 church 

will hold Ita annual reunion at 6 
m. Friday at the park adjacent 
the stake cannery In south park. 

Bishop Sherman Swenaon will di
rect the event. SocUl events will 
Include a ball game at 6 p. m.. fol
lowed by a barbecue and a full- 
length movie.

M n. North Leavea 
Mrs. Rose M. North, dean of girts 

nd bead of the iSigllah department 
at Twin Falla high school, left Sat
urday for Los Angeles, Calif., where 
she will attend a four-week session 
at the Unlvehlty of Southern Cali
fornia. Mra. North will do apeclallted 
atudy in the field of modem curri
culum planning and guidance tech
niques.

Attend Fsniltara Hart 
Hr. and Mra. Harry Musgrave left 

Saturday for San Francisco to at- 
t«nd the furniture mart there.

Seek FnraHBre 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.. Burkholder 

are going to San Francisco, Calif., 
to  attend the furniture mart there.

Visit Crowsera 
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Hansen. 

Frasee. Minn., arrived Saturdiy to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. George Crowser 
and family. Hansen Is Crowier’s 
cle.

Births
Sons were bom  Saturday at the 

Twin Falla county general hospital 
maternity home to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Kaercher and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 0 . Fraley, both Twin Falla.

Prom Colorado 
Mrs. Etta Kellogg Sinuaoas, L. J. 

Simmons and Dorothy L. Simmons 
arrived Thursday from Greeley, 
Colo., to make funeral arrangements 
for Elverda Kellogg, sister of Mrs. 
Simmons.

Traek pnrchased
C, D. McClain and son, Kenneth, 

left Friday for Ban Francisco, CaUf. 
They will return Monday with a 
new truck purchased by McClain 
while visiting relatives in Califor
nia recently with his family.

Trade Name Eeoorded 
A certificate of trade name was 

filed Friday with the county re
corder. by Walter. Carol C„ Walter 
A., and Mary V. Slaughter, doing a 
meat and grocery business In part
nership at Kimberly as Slaughter's 
market.

Return From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White have 

returned from a 3,000-mlle trip 
along the west coast. They visited 
White's sister. Ethel Peters, at San
ta Anna. Calif., friends at Oakland, 
and his brother, Audly White, at 
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Allend Funeral 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Alderson 

to leave today for Bozeman, Mont.. 
where they will attend the funera: 
o f Alderson's father, Frank Alder- 

I. 78, who died Monday In Long 
Beach. Calif,, of a heart attack SUS' 
talned while on vacation.

. BtJNbAT. AtrotrST

28 I^otorists 
Arrested for 
Auto Defects

B0H L, AU«. a xnmty and

Anyone Seen Myrt?
"Myrt gonel”  was the plaintive 

plea of a small boy when his father 
Eugene Kluender, route 3. told police 
of the low of the boys' pet terrier. 
Myrt L<! mostly tan’ and white, but 
has a black back. Kluender said he 
believed the animal which has no 
collar, was lost near east Five polnU 
Thursday.

Week’s Building 
Exceeds $13,000

Applications for permits for new 
construction and for alterations to 
present buildings filed during the 
past week with the city clerk totaled 
estimated at |13,1S0.

Included In the applications was 
a 30 by 38 foot cInder-Mock garage 
and storage building planned by 
Nelton Andenon. 486 Heybum ave
nue, The application was filed Sat
urday and cost Is estimated at gl.OOO.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT
KINO HILL. Aug. 3—Mr. and 

Mrs, Fred Sparks and daughters, 
Puento. Calif., were guesU a l the 
T. H. P\3ster home here recently. 
Sparks was formerly superintend
ent of Khools In King Hill.

C o f t V

rilA  and V fim ns 

SWIM INVKHTMKNT CO. 
AalMrliH «.ll»li.r f*i

T U P h A w U  Amm\m

t h e

r m m m
OF COURSE.HCLl LOVE 
™ e  WAYTHEVOOTHEh 
AND VOU'IL UWe THE 
SERVICE AND PRICE.

City officers cnusked down on 28 
motorists In a traffic lane In Buhl 
Friday n ight Defective UghU and 
lack of drivers’  licenses were re
sponsible for aa o f the arresta, and 
six persons were charged with speed
ing inside tha oUy iim »j

The speedlnc charge carries _  
minimum fine o f  133 but the others 
carry leaser fines. Thoae arrested 
for defective auto lights must have 
the llghU repaired and sbow oertl- 
flcatea to that effect, with their 
ciuuons, to th « judg*.

The motorists gtTeo tlckeU were 
not “repeaters" or persons who had 
been Issued courtaay tickeU in prev
ious traffio lanes. Only five cour- 
tesy tickeU were issued Friday 
night. They require the repair of 
mechanical defecU plua a report of 
the repairs to  s(at« officers.

Emphasliln* that previous traffic 
lanes should hava served as ample 
warnings, state officers said the 
Friday night traffic lane Is the 
first o f  many ‘Strict" ooea to be 
conducted throughout U ^ e  Valley. 
To be cheeked are brakes, lights, 
operators lloensea. and truck flarw 
and reflectors.

Paying speeding fines to  Police 
Judge A. C. Amos were Lewis Hart. 
John M. Barker, Bryan Rogers and 
Henry Thomey. Jr.. BUhl; Worthy M. 
Olds. Twin Falls, and Peary Bagley, 
California.

Mrs. Edwards Is 
Paid Last Honor

Funeral services for Mrs. Ithel 
Edwards were held at 3 p. m. Sat
urday at the Twin Falls mortuary 
with the Rev. W. T. Armstrong. 
Naiarene pastor at Kimberly, la 
charge. Vocal selections were offer
ed by Mrs. Florence Anderson and 
Mrs. Ruth Roth, accompanied by 
Mrs. Paul Gordon, all ot Twin Falla.

Pallbearers were Charles Pear
son. Louis Denton. Bud Routt, Jim 
Routt. Jack Arnold, and Leo Ur
ban. all of Kimberly.

Interment was in Sunset Memor
ial park.

ORDER

r BY MAIL
from the

Music Center

Last Honor Paid 
ToF.H.MiteheU

FILIR, A o(. « —Funiral aerrieae 
for Frank a  Mitchell were held 
Saturday morning at the Reynold* 
funeral chapd with the Rer. H. J, 
Reynolds officiating.

Pallbearers were J. 0 . Hufgrtve, 
D. G. Caughey, Bert Tate. O. G. 
Wagner, Oyrua Stutaman and Ivan 
Cobb, all Filer.

Burial waa la  the Filer lOOF cem
etery.

BBTtrHN FB O U  NAMPA
FILER, Aug. 2—Mrs. Art Hawkins 

and children have .returned from a 
visit with relatives at Nampa.

v n m  A T n m  t a i x r
A nt. *-OoeBella Davis, 

a m aab w  of th t VaodeibUt Iubiw  
Is vlslttBc at Son

Davis, a i I at Vasaar col. 
for another

!Lou Heller 1
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE

PLATTER CHA’ 
POPULAR

□  Smeke.' Smoke. B m a U » 7r rr -  
Crawdad Son g-P h ll H ar& " ^

n  The Lady From 2B Palms;
Cnmaiia—Freddy Martin ... Uo 

n  AH My Love: Keep Smil
ing at Trouble—AI Jolson.....79c

□  F*r O’ My Heart; Aorass 
the Alley from the Alamo 
Three Suns .........................  Uo

n  An Apple Bloasom Wed
ding; The Echo Bald N <^ 
Sammy Kaye .................  03o

WESTERNS
n  Row Can II Be Wrong!

PDDkIn Stomp—Bob Wills. Uo 
n  Don’t Bother to Cry; I'll 

Hold You In My Heart—
Eddy A rnold ....................... Me

□  It’s A Hint I Couldn't Be- 
Ileve It Wai Trne—Eddy 
Arnold ........ *........................  eso

Q  I ’ll Never Cry Ovrr You; I 
Wonder Why Y ob Said 
Goodbye—Ernest Tubbs . . 79c 
Though the Days Were 
Only Seven; Yoa Won’t 
Ever Forget Me—Erne.it 
Tubbs ....................................  lOo

□  BaU In Your Belfry; The 
Last M lle-Tex Ritter ....... «Sc

RCA VICTOR ALBUM
□  lllihllghls from Puccini's 

Madame nutterfly w it h  
L ida Albanese. lAicellte 
Browning, James Melton 14.04

Order records the easy way . . .  by 
mall. Chech the rneords you want, 
and mall this ad ..................
Inolade yonr namt and address, and 
17e for postage. All prioes Include

MUSIC
CENTER

Investmente In  PteasnrV I 
14« Main Ave. North ' 

Phone sots

Build With tha Bast for Permanent Walls!
A C C U R A T E L Y  S IZ E D , W H IT B , T O U C H , P U M IC E  
IN S U L A T E D  IM P  IIU IL D IN O  B L O C K S  O P F E R

> Permanent Beauty

> Low Maintenance

» Firetafe Construction 
* Lowett Initial Coat

B u ild in g  B lo c k i - C M m n c y  Illacks 
A V A I L A B L E  N O W  A T

The Meal flhlmnay W ock - 
Vantllatad. Roond Flue I

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
'‘COMPABI m i  KIB T-TU KN  BOT T U I BBITI"

WCVMSiS ^ e a r . '.

STARTS TO D A Y

. / C O  o'l C D B v’  R r I R I C I R ON
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Corii Camiiiig 
Plant at Buhl 
Starts Monday

BUHL. Auf. Plctsweet
Canning company will begin Its 
fourth seuan o f  canning coroM on* 
day morning when one shUt will 
<tart work, according to Oran 
Scholl, manager.

B e said about 300,000 caaes Ol 
com  are expected to be canned tbU 
year which will run more than 7,- 
000,000 Individual cam. BchoU aald 
the plant would employ about 13S 
peraona and that In about a week or 
10 days the production o f  the plant 
would be stepped up and a double 
Bhllt maintained that w (^ d  em
ploy about 250 people.

Scholl sold the tiim  baa contract^ 
j i .  ed for the output ol about S,000 

-’’VI acres of com from 358 Magic Valley 
growers. Practically all the com  
canned in the plant will be grown 
around Buhl. Twin Pallfl  ̂ Wendell 
and Jerome.

The packing season Is expected to 
run about 60 daya. SchoU aald it 
would not be necessary to operate 
special buses between Buhl and 
Twin Palis to transport labor as wes 
nccessary at one time. He said there 
seemed to be plenty of labor avail
able in Buhl to operate the plant 
The packing concern's payroll lists 
about 60 per cent women employes, 
he said.

Scholl said the plant would can 
crcam style com, whole kernel and 
vacuuiu pack style.

Old Landmark—New Location Filer Expects 
Large Crowd 
For Ram Sale

FTLER. Aug. »-Sheepm en from 
hroughout the west wUl gather 

at Filer Wednesday for - the 36th 
annual state ram sale to which 900 
purebred rams have been con
signed.

SUrting off the affair wlU be the 
annual sheepmen's banquet at 0:30 
p. m. Tuesday at the MethodUt 
church. Dr. Olenn C. Holm, newly 
appointed assistant director of the 
University o f  Idaho extension serv
ice, will be the principal speaker. 
E. 0 . Walter wlU be toastmasUr for 
the banquet and will be the auc
tioneer for the ram sale the follow- 
Ing day.

One lamb for the banquet is being 
furnished by John and Jim Pence 
and the other was purchased by 
Walter at, the Ogden Livestock show 
for the Filer Klwanls olub.

Several hundred sheepmen - are 
expected to attend the sale and 
meeting o f  the Idaho Wool Qrow- 
era assoclaUon In Twin Palle Wed- 
nesdsy evening.

ConslBned to the sale have been 
22 Suffolk studs and range lamha 
of the Suffolk, Hampshire and 0uf- 
folk-Hampshlre - breed*. Robert 
Blastock. Flier, Is general chairman 
for Uie sale which will get imder- 
way at 0:30 a. m. Wednesday.

Fuheral Held for 
James Hepworth

ALBION. Aug. 3-Funeral serv
ices for James Edward Hepworth, 
Albion businessman, were held at 
the Albion LDS ward chapel with 
Bishop lAwrence Jacobsen offlclat* 
tag.

The opening prayer was given by 
Leo Bell and the obituary was read 
by J. 0 . Werner. Speaker was Frank 
BelUston and the doting prayer 
was given by A. E. Augard.

Mrs. Maye Anita Johnson played 
the prelude and postlude. A solo was 
sung by Joe Fredrickson and vocal 
numbers were sung by a trio com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. H. Eames 
and Mrs. Vem Tomlinson, Jerome.

Pallbearers were Fred Hager. Fred 
Horsley. Matthew Tremayne, Hlrom 
Tremoyne. Sam Perrins and Parley 
Powell. Flowers were In charge of 
Mrs. Jeimle Bell, Mrs. Edna Perrins, 
Mrs. Lola Baumgardcn, Mrs. Law
rence Jacobsen. Mrs. Curtis Ma
honey, and Mrs. Matthew Tre
mayne.

Interment wa.i In the Masonic 
cemetery. Dedicatory prayer at the 
graveside was given by Bishop Law
rence Jacobsen.

Kimberly Besldent 
Resigns State Post

BOISE.'Aug. a «V=-N. n :  Palmer, 
Kimberly, chief clatau aiamlner for

signed to return to active duty, as an 
army capUta. Palmer wDl report to 
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 7 as an ord
nance department Instructor ta the 
organised reserve corps. '

Before coming to Boise a few 
months ago. Palmer was field agent 
at Twta Falls for the insurance 
fund. I h e  appotatnient of his 
cessor aa chief dalms examiner baa 
not been announced.

VISITING IN BUHL 
BUHL. Aug. 3—Winifred Nelson. 

Bpringfleld, Mo.. Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell.

‘Work Party’ Set 
For Rodeo Arena

SHOSHONE. Aug. 2 - A  "work 
party" has been set by the Shoshone 
ChambeV of Commerce for Mon
day night to erect chutes and fences 
at the rodeo field for the Llncota 
county fair Sept. 3 and-3>-

Uscd telephone poles have been 
obtained and sawed In ntae-foot 
lengths for the erection of chutes.

It was announced that the Sho
shone Redsktas Riding club and a 
Dietrich 4-H club would conduct 
riding exhlblUons at the rodeo. A 
parade and street sports are plan
ned by the Chamber of Commerce 
and a  carnival has been obtataed for 
the celebration.

ThU Bhoto ihowa the 14-apartment OasU bnlldlnt nearing Its concret* foundation in foreground at 
the comer of Second avenue and Third street west. The bnlldlng. weighing more than 100 tons, was 
mored Intact, Inclndtag fnmlshinis. from block 99 at the ooraer of Fonrth street and Main avenue west, 
as part of operations to clear the block for Bears, Roebuck and company. (Staff photo-engraving)

Early-Day Landmark Becomes 
Wheeled ‘Oasis’ for Moving

Gooding Stores 
Closing for Fair

OOODINO. Aug. a-O ooding. bus
iness firms will cloee at 2:30 p. m. 
Aug, 14. opentag day of the Gooding 
county rodeo free.fair, in  order 
to allow employes to attend both 
events.

The decision was made at a meet- 
tag o f  the Merchants' bureau when 
the group also voted to purchase and 
distribute carnival Ucketa to be used 
by children 13 years and under at 
the children’s matinee on the first 
day of the fair. These tickets will be 
available from local'merchants next 
week.

None Injoreil in 
Head-on Accident

HAILEY. Aug. 2 — About «300 
damage was done to a 1990 Stude- 
baker sedan driven by Eugene Copp. 
Twin Palls, and owned by Otis Cox. 
Jerome, and a 1934 Ford driven by 
Kenneth C. DeMoss, Jerome, was 
demolished when the two machines 

I hit head-on two miles south of the 
Timmerman hill summit on U. S. 
highway 93.

All occupants of the car were 
bruised and badly shaken but no 
one was seriously injured.

Report Given
FILER. Aug. 3—A  report on the 

International Klvranls convention 
was given by Dr. F. A. Kallusky. 
Buhl, the Filer club’s delegate to 
the convention, at the weekly meet
ing.

Ever see an oaals on wheels?
If  you've been near the 300 block 

of Second avenue west lately, you’ve 
probably seen Just that. But. to tWs 
case. It was the Oasis a p a i^ ent 
buUdtag. a ponderous early-day 
landmark that has been transferred 
foot by Wdlous foot from the comer 
o f  k.urth street and Mata avenue 
west to a new concrete foundation 
at the comer of Second avenue ond 
Third street west.

This operation nearly completes 
the moving of 1« houses and garoges 
from block 99 to clear the way for 
construcUon of the new Sears, Roe
buck company esUbllshment, as 
only one more building Is yet to be 
transferred.

An unusual phase of the movmg 
operation Is that the structure, 
weighing more than 100 tons, was 
transferred tatact, Includtag fur- 
nlshtags. to the new location. Occu
pants of the 14 apartments are tem
porarily staying with friends and 
relatives, living ta tourist cabins or 
taHng trips while the building Is 
being moved. Then theyll move back 
ta according to Forrest Prater, the 
owner. ’The only change wUl be In 
the street number and the founda
tion.

In charge o f  roUlng the building
to  Ito new-locaUm Is Ralph Modlin, 
• £ frio»am  Vbo specializes In I 
Bovlng^AmoaB.tbe many obsl 
that had to be overcome ta the 
change o f  locaUon wos finding 
Umben large enough to stand the

strain placed on them. Some of 
these were obtained from the Mc
Call country where they had to be 
specially cut. and others were ob
tained from a moving firm ta Long 
valley where moving operations are 
being conducted on a large scale to 
clear away stmctures in an area 
to be Inundated by the new Cascade 
dam.

Numerous other details were also 
Involved. The Mountain Slates Tel
ephone company dUpatched llne- 

to lower aerial cables for about 
300 feet on either side of the 44 by 
48-foot structure. These were then 
covered to enoble equipment and the 
house to roll over them. The Idaho 
Power company used another meth
od to solve the problem of electric 
lines by raising a feeder line in the 
alley at the rear of the apartment 
house so It could pass under It. 
Removal of a pole temporarily ot the 
comer o f Second avenue and Fourth 
street west was also necessary.

Built In 1907, the Oasis home or 
Oasis apartments, as It was various
ly called, has become one ot the 
landmarks remembered by early-day 
residents. On Aug. 7, 1917. It was 
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Reat, the same doy they purchased 
the Justamere tan, which they still 
own.

Two years ago It was acquired by 
Alfred Peters, and then 
cscntly obtataed by E. W. McRoberts

Six Girls Entered 
In Queen Contest

FILER, Aug. 3—Six Filer girls 
have been entered ta the contest to 
choose a queen to represent Flier 

,at the Twin Falls county fair. The 
contest will close Aug. 30.

Nomtaatcd ta the contest are 
Margie Raybom. PPA; Joe Bratle. 
FUer Quarterback club; Oeraldtac 
Brown. Klwanls club; Jeanette 
Childers, county 4-H clubs; and 
June Huffman and WUma Belle 
Wilson.

Three prizes will be awarded, 
complete riding outfit will go to the 
winning girl and other prizes will 
be awarded the two runners-up.

GETS PROMOTIOH 
OOODINa. Aug. 3 — Leroy D. 

Olauner, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
Olauner. Ooodlng. has been pro
moted to private first class. He is 
serving ta the Tokyo-Yokohoma 
area In Japan.

t % u d  on Tans, PnoM. taH r. 1  
iDdustrtw, <“ -------

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD0. -

MOVING

FR E E
6 Dutch Iris or 12 assorted Crocus ]

free with every Tulip order received . 
this month. One dozen assorted
Olant Darwta'Tullps guaranteed to !
bloom tl.OO, three dosen t3.00 poet- ' 

~ Bulb Gardens, Beav-

UTAH— IDAHO—CALIF^NEVADA—OREGON
Skilled, EffleieBt, Carefnl Movers. PacUag, Hovtar, Storag* Mi 

Low Cost

FORD Storage
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HAS WORLD WAR III STARTED?
The one biggest Usue before the congresa 

juat closed and In the session ahead la 
whether the United States must fight an
other war. Everything else la InalgnUlcant 
beside that. It la also the blggeat issue on the 
President’s desk. In the state department, and 
before the American people.

As Chairman Charles A. Eaton of the house 
foreign affairs committee remarked, the 
‘■shooting war” may already be on. It la en
tirely possible that World war n i  has already 
begun—In the border claahes In Greece, In 
China’s clvU war, In the Dutch-Indoneslan 
fighting, and in the armed truces under 
which Russian and allied forces face each 
other across the 38th parallel in Korea and 
the occupation zone boundaries in Oermany 
and Austria. The first and second World 
wars began over incidents and differences 
far less serious than these.

This is not a pleaaant prospect. But it 
needs to be faced.

There la general agreement that when and 
if war cornea, It will be Russia and her satel
lites against the world. What the llne-up 
would be can be guessed. But the important 
eonalderatlon la that every country in the 
world la so weakened from the last war that 
It would be more of a burden to support, as 
an ally, than to be overrun, as an enemy.

-  Where this war would be fought, or how, 
U debatable. Any idea that the United SUtes 
could drop a few bombs on Moscow and end 
the war in a waek la nonsense. Even if vic
tory could be won that easily, there would 
remain (he problem of occupation. As the 
United States has discovered in Germany, 
the reform and reorganisation of a  conquered 

' nation takes longer than the defeat.
WhUe the Axis was defeated In the last 

war. It Is apparent only now that nobody 
r e ^  won it. The corollary to that is that 
nobody could win In the next war, either.

racing that gloomy prospect, It may be said 
there are four ways to maintain the peace; 
Appeasement — giving Russia whaterer she 
wants on the theory that any sacrifice Is 
cheaper than war; Imposing the will of the 
United States on Soviet Russla—by economic 

, force if necessair; by dividing the world Into 
two spheres of Influence—communist and 
non-communist; or by Ion;, exhausting and 
compromise negotiations to arrive at a satis
factory basis of co-operation In one world.

This last was the Byrnes policy. But end
less arguing did not bring the dealred re
sults. It was the old philosopher's riddle of 
the immovable object—Russia—meeting the 
Irresistible force—the United States. That 
led to the Marshall plan, which, at the pres
ent moment, seems headed toward the cre
ation of two worlds instead of one. This Is 
the third of the alternative policies listed 
above. The question is whether this is a 
step towards peace or war.

DOSE OF INFLATION 
to  the session of congress Just closed, the 

Republican and conservative Democratic 
majoritiei have not had to worry too much 
a b o u t  unemployment. Employment has 
reached an all-time high of over 00 billion 
jobs. In prosperity such as this, few people 
worry at>out anything.

This boom has brought with it definite in- 
oreaaea in price levela. The squeese put on 
wages has been tremendous. While few peo
ple may admit it, the United States Is actually 
suffering from a good doae of Inflation. This 
U its first real experience with the disease. 
But If history Is any teacher, splrallng of 
wages to meet prices and vice versa can end 
only in ebonomlc trouble.

In every U. S. war—Revolutlon, 1812, Span- 
Ish-Amerlcan and World warii I and II— 
prices have gone aky high. But after the wars 
they have always gone down sharply. Into a 
depression. The Republican philosophy today 
seems to built on the belief that this time 
It isn’t going to happen. After other wars the 
country has always gone back to approxi
mately the same standard of living It had 
before the war began. Now the theory la that 
the United States la going on to a higher 
atandard of living.

THE TREND—WHICH W AY?
The reception given Henry Wallace on his 

Weatern tour haa awakened in aome pofltl- 
oiana a realization that a large number of the 
people may be way ahead of congress on 
foreign policy—on a  desire for greater co
operation with the United Nations, a  desire 
for peace.

American voters will line up to be counted 
on all theae Issues In the 1(148 elections. If 
the trend of recent events In Washington is 
approved, the conservative Republicans and 
DemooraU can count on being returned to 
control congress. And the Republicans can 
count on electing a  President and vice-presi
dent for the first time In 20 years 

If the electorate disapprove, it will be Har- 
-y Truman and a more liberal coniieu, pos- 

complicated by Heniy Wallace and a 
1 party Ucket. If the latter develops, 

'the ooflfervatlTes can still win, and Wallace 
....nUl tum  out to be their biggest help.
- Wtaal ft eonsenrative «weep in 1948 would 

to, no one can ftoourately foretell, l^r 
W .TPW n. the imporUmt thing U to know 

V)M|Wk‘ t&e ihlft towanft conservaUsm in the 
V M m  moaUu hat meant.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
STEEL—President Trupum's eeoDOBaie sd iiM n h ire  

underUken % quiet cw npalfo to perm ds leiulen of 
Uif itMl induttry to exptnd production oapuitjr by 
»pj)roxlm«t«ljr 10 per cent. Otherwise, they m»lnt*ln 
that a world and domeatlo crUU m v  remit frocn the 
ehortas* of thU buto produot for bomei. factorlei, 

I, raUroadi. motor vehlclet.
Induftrjra' present capacity Is estimated at 

91,000,000 net tons, althousb It frsquently (alls below 
that figure. The UsUted 8Utes alone 
Its absorblnf that amount, but It Is 
loot sufflelent to flU the bacUbg of 
orders lor  heavy loods. The scarcity 
Is the sreat«st contributory caus* 
Ito the current Inflation c( prices, 
land the level will continue to rise 
unless checked by a larger output.

1 The situation will become even 
more critical when Xuropean naUons 
submit their Inventory under the 
Marshall plan. Indeed, admlnlstra- 

'tlon spokMmen advance the argu- 
_   ̂ jnent that American InablUtJr to s*t- 

B v  T «k «  j^jy foreign countries' demands, 
eapeclaUy U> view of ths way In 
Mftfshairs Horvard program buwed t h e lr ^ iw .  wm 
give a black eye to our Industrial system oi iree

*”H (« a g ^ n . as they have done
•Doronrlate fimds for foreign rellsf, Mr. Trumans 
J C h « e  ra^ed the ■Huislan bogey.”  ^̂ TT̂ ey have 
argued In their t*lks with represenUtlves of big 
uia lilU. it«l, lh.l .nr Mur. W mito «0«  wlU 
contrlbuU to the spread of communism here ana 
abroad. . . .

AROUMENT—etccl sUUsUcs sharpen the argument 
of the aovemment'a salesmen.

In 1940 Uie world produced and consm ed approM- 
mately IMWO.OOO Ingot tons of « t « l .  «  1* tme teat 
the war and the rearmament race fattened demand, 
but It Is beUeved that postwar re«mIremenU *nd e x -  
oanslon will Uke up that slack.

The United autes manufactured 
thfl 1940 total and the balance of 89,000,000 came 
prlnclpBlly from the Saar, England and 
fltrured that-steel output abroad h u  declined by at 
! S V o , &  tons from the 1940 peak, and that thU 
amount cannot be Increased quickly.

Thus the expansionist* malnUln that American 
caDacltr should be boosted from 91,000.000 to at least 
100 000000 tons. They Insist that additional output 
wlli biinc such a reduction In the prices of heavy 

...................... -  washing machines, radios, etc.—
that there will be a long-time market for ths makers 
of steel.  ̂  ̂ ,

KABKINGB—Although the Industry claims that It 
h u  not made excesslvly large prollU over a t o g  
nerlod, earnings reached 18.1 per cent for the first 
^ t e r  of 1947. aft«r taxes, Interest, depreclaUon and 
other charges. As Indication of current and prospecUve 
demand, this figure was almost nine times as much 
as the amount for the first quarter of 1948.

in their rather sharp encounters with ^ e  Induat^s 
lesders. Mr. Triunan’s agents have recalled that the 
companies' experts have figured wrong on ssveral 
critical occasions. They dispuUd PDR’s statement* 
early In the war that capacity was equal to future 
needs, but they had to Increase facUlUu by almost 
15 per cent. Their more recent esUmate that 95,- 
000.000 tons would meet postwar demands has been 
challenged by the event. ^ ^

President Truman haa s  penonai sUke In the con
troversy. His own poUUcal prosperity may hang on the 
outcome. For, unless ths disappearance of scarclUes 
produces a general levelling-off o f prices, and a stsp- 
up in supplies for a hungry world, his domesUc and 
foreign program may crack up on the eve of the 
1948 elecUon. • • •

BBEAKUP^The reslgnaUon of Ben Cohen marks 
the final dlsaj^earance of the famous "brain trust’* 
which Franklin D. Roosevelt organized and brought 
to the caplUl in 1933. Although Mr. Cohen w u  the 
most modest and perhaps the ablest of the lot, be 
w u  the legal and Intellectual leader of that* unique 
organlsaUon.

Th# breakup of this dashing, spectacular, e l e 
mental group has definite, economic and poUtleal 
s l^ lc a n c e  to the different spirit and character o f  the 
Truman administration. The RoosevelUans. who were 
admittedly amateurs at statecraft, were uneasy un^er 
the Missourian. In every department, notably state, 
treasury, JusUce, agriculture and Interior, he has 
turned to trained, conservative, experienced men. He 
w u  not sympathetic to the brain trusters.

The "Invaders”  themselves changed as they reached 
middle age, and wearied of "rolling up their sleeve* 
and remaking the world." They slowed down, mentally 
and physically, they found that the fleshpoU were not 
to be despised.

PAY—Most of them have profited from their public 
•ervlce spree. In a material way they are InfUiltely 
better o lf than they were when they descended, all 
unknown, upon Washington.

Tlioae who have returned to tlie law—Tommie Cor
coran. A. A. Berle. Thurman Arnold, Paul Porter* Dean 
Acheson—will collect falter fees Uian before "Bteve" 
airly Is supposed to make 179,000 u  a Pullman vice 
president, lie* Tugwell earns more as a professor. 
Henry A. Wallace draws down 138.000 a year. The 
Roosevelt family Is not doing Um badly.

Ex*reporter "Mike" Straus rrcelves more as recla- 
.....................when covering the

UKinCATION
Hi Polso:

Noticed in Been Today thet U eu t 
Oeorge Olarton of the A R U 7 je -  
crultlng office w u  ‘ 'seen" ahuf* 
rung through first o f  the oioath 
report* at U>e NAV7 fMiruUlng . 
tlon.

Mebbe there's something to this 
'unlflcaUon”  after alL Plrst time 

I've ever heard of recruiters * ^ p «  
Ing" each other—or was ha Just 
snooping for some prospecU?

Tired Barge

BANDS OFT 
At the Klwanls club meeting the 

other day, I. K. (BUI) Mltschke was 
passing out slips to Klwanlan* with 
names of busineu firms or offices 
to contact about tnstaUlng a gum 
baU vending machine.

BUI w u  thumbing through the 
slips and came across one with 
"sherlff-s office" on It He asked 
for volunteers to contact the aher- 
Iff about putting a machine In that 
office, but all that could be raised 
7UI a roar and aeries of guffaws. 
Finally, someone sugguted Police 

Commissioner Nltschke himself see 
the sheriff. BUI backed down.

"It's too much Uke gambling, 
ha ssW.

ABASHED
Dear Potso:

Notice the Jerome fire depart
ment went clear to Hacelton for a 
fire and the damage w u  only IS 
cents. Must have used several times

senate, HU former bons, Harold U Ickes, h u  done 
weU on hts writing. lectiu-Ing and curmudgeonlng. 
Kren "Archie MaoLelsh may lell more poems than 
when his output w u  knbwn only to a small circle 
of inUlllgentsla.

It seams Uiat "Idealism" can b« made to pay, If 
properly publlclied.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
I.IDICE ONCK AOAIN

A tcrrlllc thunderstorm broke over llie former site 
ot the village of Lldloe In Oscchanlovakla as officials 
were laying the cornerstone of r new home for the 
widows nt men slain five years atici by the Germans. 
There U a tlngiilar approprlatencu In UiU baptism of 
fire.

News of the m au murder of ihnae II Innocent men 
of Udice as a |>enally for tho death of ilelnhard Hey- 
drlch Strunk Uie enemies of Clemisny with stunning 
force, l l ia t  was what the Oermana Intended It to do. 
Dut It w u  not Uie paralyslitu force n( terror whlcji ^ e  
□ermans had anticipated but liie salvanUIng for«e of 
moral outrage.

Savage tleede like this Imd ixnn done often enough 
In times p u t—cities rated, innorrnl human beings 
ilaughlered by Uie thouiand. Itut humane and en< 
lightened men had begun to ht.jip. and with rauon, 
that In tills tweptleUi century a mme civilised order 
w u  at last arising even amidst Ihe brutal itupldltlse of 
war. Kven war had iU  aooepted dKencles.

Oemiany's example at Udlre appalled civilised men 
with the realloatlon of the kind of order they ware 
dealing with. They have dealt with It by force and ^  
law.

War, It Is ofUn said, never accomplUhes anythlnf. 
War aocomplloltes many things but seldom what the 
Initlgators Intend. Nuernberg and that llttia oomer- 
stone laid In the atorm e t  Udlee are solemn remlnden 
of that-Provldence Bulletin.

■■ O B T  iH ir r

- .....................  .  pan  aome years aio. one ot
edltore stole a march on  the oUier by allpping a ... . .  
high-speed preu  into hU utablLiliment one night 
imder the cover of darkseu , and announcing grandly 
soon thereafter:

"Fallow-ctUuna, you are Invited to rome and see 
our magnlfloent preu  n e it  Tuesday. Tltlt press, w h l^  
will print, out and fold lO/MO copies ul an elfht-page 
paper In an hour. wiU be placed In operaUon at 
eiuUjr I  p. m."

‘Ri which the rival loum el rejoined with Uils helpful 
MggesUon:
 ̂ “ » e  punctual, fellow-olUaen*, when you go to see 

that grand new preu  Jim Baeoomb Is bragilng about. 
Be (hare pranptly at three, For eiactly at Ii0« his 
entire circulation will have been printed and he 
caU U a day,"—WaU «U eet Journal.

Po t
SHOT'S

e Just a 
______ S n le  Bye

We are abuhed. The reporter 
tried to write a coupla atories at 
once. One of them w u  all right. 
On this one. the fire really was in 
Jerome. Not much traveling.

BITCBIN’ NEWS
The other day one of the gals to 

a local office came Into the T-N 
editorial roeia and f lu h ld  an en
gagement rise  to kid the group. So 
she promptly w u  handed a ques- 
Uonnalre for brides to fill out re- 
gardlng their marriage and/or ea- 
gagement.

A little while later It w u  return
ed with the following notations:

Token o f  sentiment, “eomethlng
Id," etc.-Bpoke of a wagon wheel.
Maid of honor-Dftlsy Mae.
Bouquet—Thistles.'
Matron o f  honor—Orayel Gertie.
Bouquet—Dandelions.
Best man-Fearless F^dlck.
Bridegroom's mother's corsage— 

Wild onion blossoms.
Reception or dinner—Pickled pig's 

feet.
In charge of guest book—Dick 

Ttacy.
T riiv-H iey dldr

FAMOUS I.ABT LINE
. . .Who ya baektag for Vree-

RAINBOLT'S

“WASHINGTON CALLING" BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
Within a few days Oen. Omar M. 

Bradley win leave hU port a* bead 
o f  the vstcrana' admlnlstratlm. Be 
Is pluming to sail for  Burope pa 
Aug. tS for a slx-wedu tour of 
Aaerleaa oceupatlco sonee to  Oer* 

many and Austria. 
'  I f  there U time, 

radley wUi visit 
the battlefUIds of 
Normandy where, 
Just three years 
ago, h e was lead- 

the army of 
iQvulOQ In some 
,o f ' the bloodiest 
fighting o f  the 
war.

Not long after 
his return to this 
country, Bradley 

wlQ replace bis friend, Oen. of the 
Army Dwight D. Eisenhower, u  
chief of staff. Thus the career of 
this soft-spoken, almost ahy sol
dier will ccme to a new climax.

What Is now troubling Pruldent 
Truman's advisers 1* how to replace 
Bradley with a man o f  sufficient

ans' sdmlnlstratlon. It is once again 
ths familiar story of theee post
war years—the search for a big man 
for a big Job. Secretary of Defense 
James FVjrrestal summed It up, at 
his first press conference since his 
appointment, when he said his chief 
task w u ; "To get people."

How serious this Is for the vet
erans' administration can only be 
understood against the background 
of the pressures on that far-flung 
organUatloD, with Its more than 
300,000 employees. Equally Import* 
ant Is the extent of the reforms 
which Bmdley, with his paUence, 
his tenacity and his fighting spirit, 
h u  Initiated.

When he became head o f  the VA 
two years ago. he found It w u  pret
ty much under the tbixnb o f  the 
professional veterans' lobby domi
nated by the American Legion. Out
siders who were powerful in the 
vetersns' organization gave the 
ders behind the scenes.

This had led to serious abuses. 
Men were kept In VA hospitals as 
pensioners even though they were 
not in need of medical care. In 
some cases, Bradley discovered, 
privileged veterans would establish 
themselves in VA hospitals In the 
south In the winter, and then, with 
the coming of hot weather, they 
would move to a VA hospital In cool 
New England. One result was that 
less privileged veterans in need of 
hospltalliatlon were kept on long 
waiting lists.

Even more serious w u  the fact 
that first-class doctors would have 
nothing to do with the VA. They 
found that their orders were over
ruled by politics.

Bradley h u  changed all that 
Cluhing openly with the veterans'

lobby, he has sboUahed priTUsge. 
With the aid of Us able aotatant, 
MaJ.-Oen. Paul R.. Hawley, ehief 
medical dlreeter ef VA, BM Iejr has 
persuaded leading phyilBlsas and 
the top medical cchooli to partld- 
pate In the program of retraining 
and rehabliltatloB.

Summarlilng it this way twafcm it 
sound easy, i t  b u  not been easy. 
Every step b u  meant a  f igh t Other 
obstacles bare stood In Bradley's 
path. Inflation haa boosted the 
cost of building new heealtal* by SO 
per cent, so that the TA can build 
only about half c< th* additional 
hospitals so badly needed.

Bradlsy knows better than anyone 
else how quickly theie refonns can 
be wiped out, since they are «tm so 
new. In two or three years, when 
the new system is well esUbllshed. It 
can stand up against the assault o f  
those who would go baok to the old 
methods.

It is this that makes the choice 
o f the new director critically impor
tant. It can make or break the new 
VA with lU v u t  load of responsi
bility fnxn World war XL

The candidsU of the American 
Legion Is generally understood to be 
MaJ.-Oen. Lewis B. Herahey, who 
w u  bead of u lectire service during 
the war and is now winding up that 
operation. The present head of 
the U slon. Paul H. Griffith. «  
with Hershey In selecUve service.

While recognising the efficiency of 
Hershey's wartime performance, 
President Truman Is said to have 
passed over him in hi* search for a 
new director of VA. The President 
Is anxious to find a man who will 
be free of any oommltment or odd- 
nectlon—a man concerned with the 
Interest* of all veterans.

The salary is •13,000. I f  h i s ___
cessor follows Bradley's routine, he 
will spend his days and many of his 
nights In conferences and meetings, 
making decisions on. which the wel
fare of millions of men and w ooen  
depend.

TWIN FALLS
r r s

BO'S
HOME OF THAT % LB.

BEEFBURGER

1 5 'FOR
ONLY

BOB HOPE
•Rie teorist In d e  Is flnaqr get

ting a brealL New beuMS a n  shoot
ing up ererywhere you look these 
days. It's woodertul to be able to 
relieve the honslng ahortage, but 
there's one drawback to theu  

dwellings — they aU 
look alike. TOe 

'  ones able to 
your house 

I without any trtm- 
itale are the ter- 
I mites.

My brother Just 
Bured into, one 
o f  these bousing 
developments. He 
1* third from the 
left in a  row of 

Uttle frame 
cottages. It seems 
the builder had a 

cement mhrer and . some carbon 
peper.

The 10 houses are alike in every 
detail When a oouple w u  expect
ing a j)aby, ths stork circled the 
block three days looking for the 
right house, and then had a nerv
ous breakdown.

Just to give you an Idea of how 
confused these people are, one guy 
painted his house a different oolor 
so he could recognise his from the 
ru t . When he finished the Job his 
neighbor thanked hfan and threw 
him out. It w u  the wrong house 
again.

One guy tried to be different and

■
■ n ii ;

wae thcQwn ott the b loA  tor II.
E x t e n d  paid his 

ih e  only way to ftad yom hooea 
Is to eoms heme drunk. My brotber 

everything to disttawulsh be. 
d bis and the d U h ? T h ^  
ttft  coming horae and 
ulgbbor^ wife. T b i t  vm T S S  

exeuse he gave, anjrway. ae thar 
took him off to the h c^ ta L

VISIT IN JBBOHB 
JlBOME, Aug. 3 -M r . and U n . 

Jack Simpson, Stockton. CaUfn vla- 
ited here recently in the WesUleld 
community. Mrs. Stmpeon is the 
former Ruth Noland. Jerome.

A I K t ' f A l t
n
»  A N P 'S N C W V  W u n r g ^

I t s  f r o m  
VDVM'i DAiav

L AMD.FULl^OC 
t  D E i a a H T / ^

Announcing...
THE OPENING OP

BOL'S FIXIT SHOP
8TH STREET ON TRUCK LANE

WELDINO, REPAm iNG, SHARPENING all types ot HOUSE
HOLD ITEMS. All ear work Is backed by year* actoal experience 
In weldlnji all types metal, cetlerr sharpening, ley repairing, etc.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN AT 
8TII AND TRUCK LANE

SIMON BOL, Prop.
BOL'S

FURNITURE 
PRICES

in c u r
Big Summer

6 MORE DAYS TO SAVE 
Sale Ends 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9
•  LIVING ROOM SUITES
•  DINING ROOM SUITES
•  BEDROOM SUITES

ALL DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED > ■
BUT NOW-AND SAVE 
sae TO S30 ON A SUITE

Proof o / 
the Pudding—
feeple have eenM for mere 
than m  Bllee te bay theu  

bargaiaa . . .  go prteee « i « t  
be rlgbll Tow, tee. eaa eave 

plenty. If yea Bay Nev<

F IN E  FD RN ITIIRE
181 MAIN AVENUE RAfiT PRONB IMS

YDUNGS DAIRY

Baetifa Meier
REPAIR

Wlriae eM iMUlUtlMi 
BODDEB-8MITH 

ELECTBIO 
IHM ess Mala A*«. N.

THE MOVIE MENACE

Ohooee your van and truck body 
with care and discrimination . . . .  
rely on OEM TRAILER COMPANY, 
manufacturers of sturdy bodlu. Oet 
your equipment where you gel a 
guarantee . . .  we feature the kind 
of service that makes and KEEPS 
friends.

GEM TRAILER 
COMPANY

Oheek over your wardrobe. s*< 
leot those clothes yun'll be 
needing the f in t school days 
. . . bring them In now and 
be sure you'U have ’em baok 
In time.

BEMEMBER OUB LOW CASH ind CABBY TBICES 
CHECK THEM KOIl BAVINfiS

r v m r u j M B U H U

it

(4
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He Agrees With Suggestion to 
Name Bridge for I. B. Perrine

Ultor, Tlnui-Ntin:
In your •dltorUl lu t  Suadacr you 

fu rtb o  endouncad my *>itniriny 
aloav ttw UoM ta I . B. Perrine tnd 
h li la thia TtUoy*

Your >ufi««tloo ttu t ft monument 
et Mme kind or plaque be ereoUd in 
hU memory henaonlaee with a y  
ttiougtaU completely.

In the development of our recent 
ptfeent, the life o f  L  B. Perrine. wbi 
ctrefuUy studied and bi< actleve- 
raenU entirely wel«taed and'though 

. ire admit the part of the pa«e»nt 
^  portraying aeme of the erent« In the

---------------------------------

ChUd Drownin;
Can Be Avoii 

Writer Suggests
Bdlter, Tlmke-Newi;

Each year. In the irrigated lec - 
Uoni of the United S U to . bablea 
from 1 year <dd to those of 4 or 8 
are gathered from the canals and 
ymaii ditches and more homes are 
made desoUte by the loss of these 
little ones. Each year, parents, old
er brothers and sisters and other 
persons in care of children think 
and speak of the dangers of drown
ing, but they think: "It w ont be 
my child, but that of someone else." 
Bat each small victim has to be 
someone’s child and It may be yours 
next time. Slany of these drownlngs 
could be avoided and It Is with the 
thought that some child may be 
saved that I submit the following

life o f  U i. P v iln e  did not do Jui* 
tlce to  bis noble achlevraente. at 
the n m e  time our purpoee w  to 
again rinew In tha memories o t  the 
“ old -ttaen”  the original Inigitlon  
o f  this vaUey and depict for the 
younger generatlqn the banlahl^ 
endured In the development o f  
Uagle VaUey and the practically 
worthless ccodltton of the laQd here 
wltbout water and (hua bring to dor 
thinking an appreciation for  the 
m m  and women who' made Magio 
VaUey ”bk>6som as a roM.”

Through research and reading. X 
have developed a protouad adnlr»< 
tloo for Ur. L B. Perrlna. I  never 
knew him p««ODaUy. or do I  recall 
ever having seen him. but h is tenac* 
"  r, perseverance and patience were 

— — -• only by hU keen vls-
Ian and faith In this valley. He was 
a remarkable and as a *‘nsw~ 
comer" I  feel that I  owe him a debt 
of graUtude and It U my sincere 
feeling that the Uast we coukl do 
In the memory of this man w to  
played such a valiant part In irri
gating Magic Valley U to have a 
plaQue made, setting forth hl« ac
complishments, and to name the 
rlm-to-rim bridge the “Perrine

the timely editorial in this con- 
necUon and may I here enlist the 
support of the old-timers and new
comers who feel as I  do about this 
remarkable man.

P. L. LAWRENCE 
(Twin FaUs)

Bicycle Riders. 
Said l)angerous 

In City Traffic
Editor, Tlmes-News:

While we are talking traffic safe
ty, why not instruct the small b09 
who rides the streets on a blcydet 
Motorcycles msy be called ••murder 
cycles”  but a bicycle in the hands 
o f  a small boy is a terror to car 
drivers. They slg-ug ahead o f  a 
car, turning without warning d i
rectly in front of one. They have no 
Idea which side of the road they 
should be on. Time and again we 
have almost hit one through zw 
carelessness on our part .

As I  supped out of my ear one 
nwmlng on Main avenue, a bor 
about 13 yeus old came up the 
street on the wrong side and seelBg 
the empty spsce beside my car, 
turned In. bumping Into me rather 
violently. I took hold o f  him and 
asked him if he did not know he 
was going the wrong way to  park 
and If he couldn't see anyone so 
large as myself, plus a few other 
things.

He was not spologetlo nor was 
he sorry. All I got out o f  him were 
the remarks that he "had a right 
to park there." and "you don’t 
thl4  street.”

I believe all boys who ride bicycles 
should be examined as to their 
knowledge o f  Uafflc rules and until 
they show an intelligent under
standing, they should not be al
lowed to ride a bicycle in the busi
ness district or out to the ball park.

MADELEINE BROWN 
(Twin FalU)

Idaho Should Be 
Family Yaciition 

Land, She Avers
Editor, Tlmes-Newa: 

AHow me to coQg_  e the Twin
Falla Chamber o f  Commerce upon 
Ita vtalon In erecting signs directing 
travelers to Shoahone falls. Idaho 
has «o  much natural beauty to offer 
the tourist as weU as a little taste of 
real peace In- our m ountain  and 
"frrtg our atreama abounding with 
trout that we should be much more 
acUve In advertising. Make Idaho a 
family Taeatlon playground.

It Is to be h o p ^  that some organ- 
in tlc o  or group o f  organisations 
will become active at ^nce to save 
for Idaho the Saeajawea muMum at 

'  ling, Ida. It makes a lover of 
sad to find other states have

purchased m&ny things o f  vital in* 
terest to our own state. Ttw entln 
fUes o f  the eilver City “Idaho Aval- 
anche- were purchased by another 
state for Ita museum.

It U to be hoped that the cltUens 
of Idaho and their r^reaentatlvea 
at the n n t  legislature win eonslder 
many things which will build for 
Idaho a reputation for those things 
which have made it great In the 
past Idaho had and has so many 
resources with which to build a 
state of which we can continue to be 
proud. .

We cannot afford to be noted as a 
mecca for divorce. gi

She Seeks More 
Information on 

‘Marshall Plan’
Editor, Tlmes-Mews:

1 for one would like to know 
lore about the MarshaU f i t n :  We 

hear a great deal about it. biit 
know nothing really very definite 
about It. Row much does it Involve 
our future o f  our children? 

Senator Dworshak has pointed out

I d ! ^

of all kinds. By the way, irtien are 
they going to spend some of the 
marvelous Income we receive as tax 
for selling intoxicating beverages to 
hire batalllons o f  men to keep the 
broken bottles and glass cleaned o ff 
highways? The p u t  four months the 
condiUons have become Increasingly

serious. Our highway safety pro
gram certainly should take a shot at 
that. Not only liquor in the driver's 
tank, but the debris ol his broken 
bottles are a real menace to safe
ty.

MAYE ANTTA JOHNSON
(Albion)

th^t the AxBsrlcan
be better informed a l ....... ..
policy and that the people 
wh(de should Insist oa this- Infor*' 
mauco.

It  seems to me the way things 
are now la-Uke signing one’s name 
to' a paper vhoee contents are un
known.

I t  would be better If the plan 
irere explained rather than talked 
about

MRS. HOWARD W. M IU 8 
(WendeU)

LEAVE FOB COLLEGE 
KING BILL, Aug. 9 -M r. and Mrs. 
fonnan Denison and WlUlam 

Orooker, Alberu, Canada, visited at 
the Jkmes Stewart home recently. 
Rex B. Falriess, who has spent the 
summer here, accompanied them to 
Loe Ai^eles where they will all enter 
the Unlveral^ of Southern Cali
fornia.

LAME BACK  
CORRECTION.

I is pleasant and painless. Bacfe-'
I ' a ^ e s  may bs associated irUb' 

rbenmatlsm, arthritis, m ia -  
■ bago,stomaehandkidne7 «|g.\
I orders. I t  you bavs.ttls&
, everything else try a d j i ^
'  mesta. RsUsf U often oMalD-.
I ed after first treatnuat

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CHIBOPBACTOE 

W  Blafal Nortii
C v w w v v y w i i

1. Never leave a yoimg child alone 
outside If he can get Into or near a 
canal or even a small ditch. Many a 
child has been drowned in three 
Inches of water.

а. I f you want to have the child 
outside to play and you or someone 
else cannot be with him. make a 
long loop In the end of a rope so you 
can put it over a clothes line and 
fasten the other end to the child so 
he cannot undo it. In this way, he 
can have a long range of the yard 
to play, usually In the shade o f some 
trees, and he won't lie found uncon
scious in the water. He may not like 
this, but you will have him at the 
end of the dsy.

3. Fence in a play-yard for the 
tiny ones until thsy are old enough 
to understand they must stay away 
from the water.

4. Don't expect young brothers 
and sisters to watch over the child 
all the time. They are syil young 
enough to forget.

б. See that each child leams to 
swim as soon as he is 8 years old. He 
may be the one to save one of your 
family from death.

6. Finally if your clothes line is 
entirely In the sun, perhaps you 
can tie the child to  a tree or a 
fence In the shade or even use a 
large iron stake. Anything Is better 
than providing another m d ld a te  
for a funeral.

MRS. RAT D. ARMSTRONG 
(Rupert)

Custom Tailored 
Suits

for

Correct Fit— 
Proper Styling for 

Each. Individual
They’re

Moderately Priced
For the regrular man— 
suits perfectly propor
tioned for perfect fit.

A. C. Frazier & Son
123 Main Avenue Soath 

(Over Newberry’s)

A T  P i i F S
Q U A L I T Y  S T A Y S  I N S I D E  Y O U R  B U D G E T

That’s just another waj of joying that job cm  *gord qualhy-if you’re d 
,Penney shopper. True, our prices are often so low you’d hardly belieXte they 
eouid buy quality. But they dot We are able to keep up our high merchandise 
standards because of our careful buying and frugal storekeeping habits. Today, 
as always, w^re fighting to bring prlfes down—but quality, as always, stays UK

Hundreds o f 
New Fall Styles 
hy Cynthia !

5 . 5 0 . 6 . 7 5

Oar wonderful Pall coH^clion orCyn^ 
ihiae U brimming over wllh ttiHo4h»> 
^ilnate, flattering etjrlesl; BeaDtifulljr 
taflored specuton, olissie walking 
etep.lns, dainty dressy pumps. Com
pletely eloaed (U's Pali's new looki) 
«r  with peeping open loetl You'll And 
carefully designed lasts thst rea(|r fill 
/o p l l  find qualUjr all the waf 

Ihrough, frtmi their W ooth^blick  
Teslher^lo iheir*(Inlast Irimmlni d©.

y sllichgd
^tenelon
[Thessirm

Ion lelAai^piiHMknd v ^ p iti  
MThess irim ^ orA n a ty  M itnoii^tprioed 
•hoMi n ^ ' ^  shoes ihst look, Bl and 
feel r a ;a p «M lT «  BMr«"l Yea, ibey'r^

PILLOW BACK LOUNGER

in lustrous brocatelle, sp r in g  
base, reversible T-cushlon, carved 
mahogany frame.

ISth c e n t u r y  ABTISTRT

FINE FURNITURE from HOOSIER ¥
4 .—

r de-Onr reputation baa been boUI'apon oor policy of providing
pendable, high qoallty hsme fsm lshlnis for onr customers . . . __
kind of fom ltw e that you eboose with great thought and care . . .  as 
you would your aterllng ^ v e r  . . . expecting beauty that endures and 
aerrice that satUfle*. That is exactly what yon will get when you fur- 
nish yonr home with snitea or single pieces from onr carefully main
tained seieeUon o f  finer fnmltnre.

fine n ^ o g a n y , with kIaas 
top to protect fine veneers.

spacious soft and inviting lounge 
chair upholstered In hard-wear
ing mohair frieze, exceptionally 
well tailored, and made with com* 
plete buoyant innerspring con« 
slrucUon, You can build a fine 
living room, either traditional or 
modem around this splendid 
basic suite, with the assurance 
that you have made a good start 
In the right direction.

We have r number of other 
Bultea to Belcct from thnt arc 
remarkably low In price. We 
believe it will pay you to stop 
In and hoc thorn—and comparo 
prices.

WAIX RACK

In dark mahoiony, a decorative 
piece for over sofa, clirsi or table. 
Fine detailing.

After our trip to the Ghieago and Grand Rapids furniture m *r- 
keU, we are more positive-ttum ever that tbere k>1U fer.M -lm n»- 
dlate decline In prices.on good furniture. Xn fact there^w■a saiM ■ 
talk.of possible advances In prices this fall. Anyway, good for* 
nlture can’t be measured by dollars . . . when you consider the 
many yean  of ssrviee It renders, and the feeling o f  satlffactloo 
In u ^ g  furniture of better quall^.

Wo have & fine selec
tion of beautiful bed
room Buitcn in solid
mnhoRany, hoUiI Kenuino black walnut, Bollô  
oak, and gcniilno nolid wild cherry. In o vwv 
Uity of HtyloH tlmt nre sure to plooso you.

BTOWAWAY 0IIK8T

period (leiign in mahogany ve> 
neers with Renulne oedar*line4 
drawers. An heirloom pieoe youD 
cherish.

DUNCAN PHYPB DININO ROOM
ty as interpgeted \sj warm f̂rtna n i l  

t veneers, hand nibbed to h mUa  saoM k 
lustre. A fitting background for dinner* that r o w  
grovinc family will remember m n  (o  con# ) 
O reden» buffet, spacious brsakt ‘  —
Ubie and «  afield back ehalra. I

H'ont No Mrn'i M onty H 'ttte ilt ''
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Dusty Blasts 
Create Some 
Area Damage

( r m  r u *  O f )  
m r *  iM pped by wind -  tossed 
brsnches.

Power oompftny employe! llke- 
wUe rtported »n  extremely biuy 
•eislon between 4:S0 in d  «  p. m. 
Sfcturdny. Severtl polea and lines 
were blown down In the »outh part 
e (  Twin FaIU «nd » t  CuUeford. 
T m a  were blown down on power 
Unei at Mveral places south of 
Bouth park. Crews were working 
lata to restore atreet light clrculw 
In the east part of the city. Some 
trouble w u  experienced by the wind 
blowing power lines together, cftiu- 
Ing momentary short circuits.

Not the least exdUng Incident 
o f the windstorm was a Isrge col- 
tOQWOOd tree pushed about halfway 
down, threatening the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Wakem, 1437 rourth avenue 
east. looking out the door. Mrs. 
•Wakem saw the tree sUrt to lean 
•lowly towards her home.

She hastily summoned the driver 
of a nearby truck, the vehicle was 
hitched to the 75-foot tree and pull
ed It awiy from her home before It 
crashed to the ground. It tore up 
the yard and also damaged an Irri
gation ditch.

Also excited were residents In the 
neighborhood of the 1100 block of 
Wllmore avenue, where the Twin 
Palls fire department wa-i called at 
8:43 p. m. Saturday to drench weeds 
set afire by a man. A second wind 
of the day waa scattering the burn
ing weeds over a wide area. That 
wind brought along a few drops of 
rain.

Straus Urges 
No Bickering 

For Projects
( r n n  Pmf* Da*)

urged conservation of water allowed 
I go to waste In winter.
ClUng the difficulty of obUlnlng 

appropriations. Straus stated that 
most members of congressional com- 
mltteea are from east of the Ohio 
river, and arc neither familiar with 
nor friendly to western needs for 
development.

He pointed out that It was with 
western appropriations that con
gress first started to pare expenses, 
but that western needs were not en
tirely sidetracked to make way for 
eastern labor and Industrial appro
priations.

Following a week-long meeting of 
bureau officials In Salt Lake City. 
Straus had revealed that the recla
mation bureau has scheduled a 
1185,000,000 construction program 
on 147 projecta In 17 western slates. 
He said construction approved for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1848, 
commits the bureau to a seven-year 
program which will result In ad- 
............................. of »1J35,000.000

Mrs. Bodenhamer, 
Hazelton, Passes

HAZELTON. Aug. 3—Mrs. Hilda 
Bodenhamer. S7. Hazelton, died at 8 
ft. m. Saturday In an Ogden, Utah, 
hospital following a lingering ill*

She was bom Sept. 33. 1876, In 
Stockholm, Sweden, and came to 
Idaho SB years ago. residing at Oak
ley and Burley until 1037 when she 
moved to Haxelton.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Howard; five daughters, Mrs. Vlette 
Anderson and Mrs. Lila Bockwltx, 
Twin Palls; Mrs. Ruby Maughan. 
Lot Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Bvelyn 
Crottse, Kellogg; and Mrs. Helen 
McMullen, Ogden, Utah; two sisters. 
M n . BUa Croft, Twin Palls, and 
Mrs. Cliff Cummins. Jerome; three 
brothers, Roy Erickaon. Callforcla, 

- B em r and M o  EriekKm. both Twin 
Falls; and five grandchildren. One 
•on preceded her In death.

Mineral arrangemenU are pend
ing. The body U at the Twin PalU 
mortuary.

Janitor at Declo 
Attempts Suicide

BURLEY, Aug. 3 -A ndrew  Oar- 
eia. about 70, was reported In good 
oondltloo at th» Cottage hospital 
with slashes on h li left arm received 
la  what SherUr Saul H. Clark and 
State Patrolman J. E. Bedlngfield 
tem ed an attempted suicide'.

Three etltclies were taken in his 
left arm at the elbow. The aged 
Janitor waa attempting to cut his 
throat, the officers said. He waa 
found about 6 p.m. Friday In the 
Ohet Parkea pool hall in Declo.

Local Woman Given 
Divorce at Burley

B xnujnr, Aug. 3 — Doris Rey
nolds, Twin Palls, waa granted a 
divorce from Boyd F. Reynolds, 
Twin Falta, in dUtrlct court Satur
day morning. Judge T . Bailey L«e 
was m  the bench.

The eouple waa married May 33. 
1 » » ,  and there were no children 
or community property Involved. 
Mra. Reynolds charged m anui cni- 
«Uy. She waa represented by Attor
ney Wayne Barclay.

Trailer Sans Plates 
Costs Man at Hailey

HAII.Ey. Aug. a—Lewis A. Rus- 
•cll, Emmett, waa fined |10 and 
oosu when he pleaded guilty be 
fora Probate Judge Oeorge A. Mo 
Leod to charges of operating a trail
er without a license plate attaclied.

He waa arreated July 30 by SUt« 
Patrolman Wayne Lundberg 
U. a. highway 93.

MOTHER DIES 
OODEN, Aug. 3 ( ^ M r s ,  Strah 

K. H. Jonea, B3. of Hoopor, died 
today after a long lllncjui. Surviving 

X are 10 aona and daughters, Including 
IJoaeph W. Jonea, Paul.

Championsliip
Sterling Jewelry and Orange 

TransporUUon aoftball teama 
wlU meet at 1;S0 p. m. Sunday at 
Hannon park to determine the 
city championship.

Bleachers have been installed 
•t the field and sufficient aeaU 
are available to accommodate a 
large crowd.

Man Arrested 
In Drive Has 

Jail Trouble
( r m i Pu* Cm )

children can be properly fed, housed, 
and given something to  occupy their 
minds until they are returned to 
their parents or until more perma
nent arrangements are made by le
gal action.

Officers who cared for the boy 
Illustrated how incomplete w u  the 
care they could afford lost children 
by describing the barefoot lad’s ac- 
Uons during hU atay at the poUce 
staUon.

Beating a path from the desk ser
geant to the door o f  his father's cell, 
the miserable lad, clad only in a 
pair of blue denim overalls, repeat
edly called out to his father and 
tried to open the door that separat
ed them,

During the morning Junior made 
the rounds with various officers In 
patrol cars and was taken to the 
home of one officer to spend the 
afternoon.

All was wen untU the officer 
sUrted to leave the house. The boy 
would not stay, so he was brought 
back to the station, where he went 
Immediately to the cellblock and 
sat down on the floor, leaning 
against the iron door to his father's 
cell.

Officers admitted liking the lad 
whom they claimed was not a bad 
boy who, like any other child 
forced to spend hours with nothing 
to do. was only restless.

by the end of the 1064 fiscal year.
Construction goaU for the 184B 

fiscal yeor, os announced by Straus, 
Include *503,000 to continue con
struction o f  canal and lateral sys
tems In the Minidoka project and 
1776,000 to continue Investigations 
and solution of water-tight prob
lems for the Palisades project,

Dairy Livestock 
Judging Tour to 

Be Held Monday
Members o f  4-H clubs In Twin 

Palls will be taken on a dairy live
stock Judging tour Monday. Bill 
Priest, Twin FalU county club ag
ent. announced Satxirday.

Conducting the tour, which wUl 
begin at the Mallory Plaher farm at 
0:30 a. m. will be O. O. Anderson, 
extension service dairyman, Boise.

Following tours to  the Flshar and 
L. J. Tenchenck farms, Andersen 
will demonstrate and exnlaln prep
aration of dairy llveatock for live
stock shows. He will also explain 
different classes of dairy llvest«k.

Priest, who will accompany An
derson and club members on the 
tour, said transportation was being 
furnished by Swift and company.

Vacation School 
To Open Monday

The vacation Bible school of the 
Immanuel Luthersoi church will 
open at B a. m. Monday for chil
dren between ages o f  fl and W. Lo
cation of the school, to be In session 
for the next two weeks. Is next door 
to the Twin Palls public library.

Classes are scheduled from B to 
11:30 a. m.. and four classes will bo 
conducted. These are beginners, pri
mary, Junior and senior.

The teaching staff will consist of 
Mrs. a. Hovey, Mrs. M. W. Helnlcke, 
Mrs. E, O. Koch and the Rev. R. 0. 
Muhly.

There are no charges connected 
with the school, and all materials 
will be furnished the children at
tending. Plans include a picnio for 
those attending on the last day of 
the achool. Those desiring Informa- 
Uon'on the lohool are Invited to call 
the Immanuel Lutheran church of
fice, 13B0.

EAGLES LODGE

AU BMtea W.Im w *

Mining Company 
Ck»ntinues Drive 

To Get Workers
What R. S. CBrian, auptrintend-. 

ent of the Mount*hi City Copper 
company described as a “ general 
shorUge of miners" brought him to 
the Twin PalU office of th* Idaho 
su t« employment serrice last week 
with an offer o f  high-paying mine 
Jobs for 39 men at the mint ta Rio 
Tlnto, Jlev.

Following up on a drive for mine 
workers In this area lu t  aontb , 
O'Brien said all the advantages of
fered in June are still open to ap- 
pllcanU. They Include three-room 
apartments with electric appliances. 
oU heaUng and modem faoUlUea. 
bunk and boarding houses for single 
men and wages averaging $0.01 a 
day.

Located M miles north of Elko, 
Kev., near the Idaho border, the 
location offers some of the bu t 
hunUng and fishing in this seotloD 
of the country, according to O’Brien. 
The town la small, he says, but it in
cludes a church, school, theater and 
general store.

Crashes in Area 
Damage Vehicles

Two traffic accidents were Inves
tigated by Twin Palls county and 
city officers Friday and Saturday 
afternoons. Reports showed that 
properly damage, but no injuries 
resulted.

At p. m. Saturday a 1936 
sedan driven by J. H. Beaver, 78, wss 
Involved In a collision with an army 
type truck two and a half miles south 
of east Five points, coimty officers 
reported. The accident occurred 
when the Beaver machine came out 

a driveway in front of the truck 
and then made a left turn Into an
other driveway as the truck started 
to pan . Left front fender of the 
sedan was damaged. A man whose 
name was listed as Montgomery, 
residing cn the Salmon tract, was

riving the truck.
Fenders were damaged In a . 

llslon between two trucks. Investi
gated by city police at 3:05 p. m. 
Friday In the 100 block of Fifth 
avenue south. Edward Hell, Filer, 
drove his truck o ff the Sande Ele
vator pit, police reported, hitting a 
truck owned by the Utah Wholesale 
company which was parked against 
a loading platform. Left front fen
der of the Hell truck w u  damaged 
u  ware the right front fender and 
running board o f  the wholesale 
company's truck,

Colored Quintet 
To Appear Here

The "Victory Quintet," a Negro 
quartet and accompanist, will ap
pear at 8 p. m. Monday In the 
Methodist church, under sponsor
ship of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. The program Includes fav
orite quartet selections, vocal and 
piano solos.

Each member Is a college grad
uate and two are graduates of wide
ly known musical achools as well. 
They were organized the first year 
o f the war but disbanded to enter 
the armed forces. Together again 
now, they have regained their fame.

Admission charges are 11 for adults 
and BO cents for children.

Range
1946 Mark of 

;e Blazes 
Is Surpassed

Pm * Ob»)
acrea. He said It waa man-caused 
and that It Is blazing btween the 
Malad river and the Ooodlng- Sho
shone Irrigated areaa.

It broke out about 4 p. m. Friday 
Ad w u  brought under control 13 

hours later by a crew o f  tome 16 
firefighters. A t noon Saturday, when 
only four or five men were patrol
ling it. a rising wind whipped It out 
of control. The wind waa blowing at 
gale strength Saturday evening. 
Thirty men were dispatched to fight 
It and they will be aided by a relief 
crew to be sent from Burley early 
Sunday morning.

The fire la in an isolated, rough 
terrain where It is Impossible to Uke 
anker tnicka and other heavy equip

ment usually sent out to ranguand 
fires.

Another, and much smaller blase 
wax. reported by the Shoshone gras* 
Ing service office. I t  swept over a 
few acres adjacent to the Wendell 
village dump. A  tanker truck waa 
sent there and the blaie extin
guished.

Car Leaves Road 
On Burley Curve

BURLEY, Aug. 3—Two persons 
required medical attention at the 
CotUge hoepltal here following an 
accident on a curve south of the 
Overland bridge at 3:30 p. m. to
day.

A. C. Howard, about 70. was badly 
shaken, and Mrs. DoUle Campbell. 
71, waa out and bruised when the 
lOTf sedan In which they were rid
ing left the road on the curve and 
waa damaged to the extent of about 
1300, according to Sheriff Baul Clark, 
who investigated. Both are residents 
of arand Island, Neb., and Howard 
waa driving at the time. The offi
cer blamed too much s^ ed  oh the 
curve as cause of the accident.

Howard waa dismissed shortly af
ter being taken to the hospital, and 
the attending physician of Kfrs. 
Campbell indicated that she would 
be dismissed Sunday. They were 
en route to Portland and were trav
eling from Burley to Paul when the 
accident occurred.

Crashed B-25 
Said Carrying 

“Disc Pieces”
(P n a  Pw* Om ) 

ahowed evldencea of havtnf been 
subjected to extreme heat.

Arnold had gone to Tacoma ear
lier thU week to investigate a story 
told Harold Dahl and Fred U  Oris- 
man o f  Tacoma, who operatea a 
ctncem  known as Tacoma Harbor 
patrol, acoording to Arnold.

Dahl and Cr&man. according to 
Arnold, said that their boat w u  
struck by portions of what had ap
peared to  M  a Hying disc “in trou
ble”  and they bad recovered portion* 
of the metaL 

Smith ^ad gone to Tacoma to Join 
Arnold In the latter's check of the 
Dahl-Crisman story.

Smith would say nothing for pub- 
llcaUon beyond the fact that he and 
Arnold had talked at length with 
Brown and Davldaon and had given 
them the pieces of metal or laya.

Smith says he does not know what 
happened to the objects after the 
B-29 crashed and burned.

In San Francisco. O e n e  
Schramm said by telephone that 
Brown and Davidson bad been en-' 
gaged In gathering material on fly
ing discs and that this material w u  
being passed on to "high headquar- 

I ters."
I He said no special emphasis should 
be placed on the fact Brown’s and 
Davidson’s reports were being passed 

1 to higher headquarters, aa that 
as a normal procedure.
Schramm said he did not know 
his own knowledge If there were 

Anything aboard the plane or any 
informaUon on dUcs in the plane 
"except what Brown and Davidson 
were carrying in their heads."

READ TIMEB-NEWS WANT ADS,

ATTENTION!
THRIFTY SHOPPERS

n© Huro lo Hhop through our now Ilt-Wny 
Furnlturfl ntoro before you buy. Remomber wo 
B«ll quality furnlturft for Iona for “ Spot Cnnh.”
Our cool, well llghtod utor* In chock full of 
"tomptlnK” fiirnitiirfl buyw.
W fl never have ( ju o lod  a prlco lii our juIb— but 
you will find oacli A rllclo  on dlnplfty plainly 
marked (low for cash.) Wo feel nn thoUKli It In 
Sood buBlnesB to divide the profit* at the tlin« 
the sale Is made. 8o will you, loo.

.Become one of our loyal ImoMorn. Prlve out lo

HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
MDSE. MART

IN THE VILLAGE OK 0P1*0RTUN1TY

and SAVE.

FREE OFFER for 
Deafened Persons

For people who are troubled by 
hard-of-hearlng, this may b« the 
means for starting a new. full life 
—with all the enjoyment of aer- 
mons. music, friendly companion
ship, It la a fascinating brochure 
called "Full.lone Hearing- and h 
now available without charge. 
Deafened persons acclaim It aa a 
practical guide wlih advice and en
couragement of great value. Tf you 
would like a frrr copy, send your 
name and addrru on a penny post
card 4nd aak tnr "Pull-lone Hear
ing." Writ#! nn.TONE, Dept. 18. 
UM W. Iflth fil.. Chicago 8, 111, 
Also show this Important ne«'a to 
a friend who may be har<l-of-hear- 
Ing-—Adv,

Ilouaehold 
m W  Commercial

SERVICE
PHONE atl8 f o r  Immediate 
efficient service In FrlglrtBlre iinrt 
other appliances. Factory trained

Riser-Cain
Next to Orplieum Thesire 

P h on e  241A

D R Y  UP e a n d  p i p  u p

S t d — iw iJ Im lt t t n ..  
A M  ftiK  will, BOND^X

BondtK wnfki wlih«Ump
lK«m Jnio cnlnrful lame
room ibyli»«p {n i» ,ll»drT .

bmth ll oi».

«• ( U n  B O m X  C tltr  a i r t  frtm ..
Belae-Fayelle l.ynbw  Oa.

I ll Iril A>*. S.
Otader rroduou Co.

Idaho
Dee Pace HbIm Co. 
lie A<)SkoK A’ *. W. 

Ifome Lumber A Cm| Co.

IIS IM A**, a

KM ii'e Valat *  1
sei H(U A». w.

Tie
TOfc

I. W.
Tri-BUU Lanber Oe. 

i l l  Ir4 IV W.
TwtM rtuie Olasa A FaUI 0*. 

its H«l. A-m W.
A be ave
ralat, Har4«ar« M l

BQHDEX//ra/7/1W/C CEMENT

READ TM ES-NBWS WANT ADS.

American
Legion

(UeeUng* erery 1st aed Srd 
Tuesday of the Month) 

Bx-Serrlee Mea Welcomet 
Bob Peterson, Commander 

Bob Baydar. AdJaUnt

NOW OPEN
Legion Lounge

11:30 A.M. T01:30 P.M.

Harry Barry Ain’t Mad at Nobody
Whew: This has been a hot week 

and hard on the coiutltutlon, but 
good for the growing crops. Most 
farmers are "snowed under" with 
work In the fields. However, we have 
heen busy al the iumbrr yard dish
ing out lumber and building meteo 
rials.

We are gettltig In niutrrlnls all the 
time. The pssi week we got a 
load of woven wire, barb wire, and 
steel poaU, 'nils Is Llie first ship
ment of barb wire niui steel poaU 
that we have gotten lii for a long 
time. A few rolls csmo In at a 
time, but not nearly enoiigh to go 
srotind. And steel ixuitji have been 
almost impossible, but wp have them 
now.

Another item has berti difficult to 
buy. It la treulrd ccdnr posta. We 
Rot In a car load nf Ixitli (he foot 
spilt treated cedar and the
treated roiind cednr ixniia, T  
round posLn are eM-rpilonnlly good, 
und wo have lliem In aljout any slae 
you desire. 8 foot InnK. Our woven 
wire stock consists n( prantlcally all 
iielghtJi; also havo some chicken 
wire.

When we were visiting In tlie Saat 
a montli ago, the corn crop waa 
hampered by the vary wet weather, 
in such oom  atatea as Missouri, Illi
nois. and Iowa, We hoar that there 
U not enough rain in many plaoea 
now. i n  take Maglo Valley, fdaho. 
whera we can make U rain whea 
the orope need rain. There la one 
thing that eyerr olert, farmer, la* 
borer, or buaineea man In New Yock 
knowe about Idaho. Wlien they 
learned we were from Idalio, there 
wae one oominon expreaslon 
hear4i "Oh. yee. That b  where you 
raUe thoa* fine Idaho poutoaa."

We have teen eome mlihty tine 
flalda of potatoea here thia week. 
And U you need panel boarda (orC eptid oellar. we have them. Alao 

a auppiy of B and 0 foot dry, 
atnlght. oaT buok take teeUi. We 

got a ahlpmeni of knotty p ln e -e i 
oouree wa alw an  Iwto eome knotty 
9lne. but thU U the aurfaoad Und 
:hat U uaad tor InaUle and outtl4« 
finlah. Sevaml alMtile het vater 
heaUFB on band od  which wa eaa

HOW WELL IS TOUR

HOME HEATED?
A re Ton o  Slave io  Your FttrndeeT

WHY NOT LEARN THE MANY ADVANTAGES OF MODERN OIU 
H EATIN G____WHY NOT FREE YOURSELF FROM FURNACE
d r u d g e r y ?

Convert Your Present Plant to Oil
on Install a Complete Kew Oil Heating Unit!

OUTSIDE...4  B U Z Z A K D  I INSIDE...COTTWiUUHm

fH

WITH

p £ L ( | Q . | | E n y

Aren’t you tired o f  building fires,' 
shoveliog coal, haulitig out ashes and 
doing other dirty work cooneaed 
with teodiog a furnace?

A  Delco-Heat O il Btirner will heat 
your home—without attention. It will 
provide steady, even room w arm th - 
regulated automatically by sensitive, 
accurate Delco-Heat thermostatic con* 
trols. It will bring you more con
venience, new leisure.

Stop in and find out how & Delco- 
Heat Oil Burner can be installed easily 
and inexpensively in your present. 
boiler o r  furnace.

STOP IN TODAY 
GET THE FACTS 

ABOUT DELCO-HEAT

Thin 
Unit
Completely 
Installed 
In Your Pretent 
Fumac»—For Only

$ 1 7 5 - 0 0
Lmc Fuel Tank'

tt'i tru«! OU A Kn amazing oil burnei 
g|vM you clNiii qolet, comfortabi* 
h«at at lurprlilngly LOW Inttollatlon 
and oparating ooit. That's boeauie 
tht OUAKIR !• d«tlgn«d atpaclally 
for «m«// No axcaitiva fuel
bllli. No major changaa In youi* htat- 
ing tyattm  ara nactaaary. T ht 
OUAKU oil burnar It IniUllad thru

ROOHR
A m a zin g  O i l  B »ru $ r h r  y o u  
p r « $ » H l  f v r u Q t t  o r  b o l l t r

thi ash door of your furneca In a 
mattar of hour*.
THOUSANDS IN USE 
n  yaart of building Bpeclal haatlng 
•qulpmant for th« Bmall horn* atand 
back of «ach OUAKEft, Thousands of 
QUAKER oil hoptars are making horns 
ownsrs happy. Buy Quaker  for rsal 
satisfaction In horns hsstlng.

Ws also havs BOaBRfi u d  FURNACES for InsUUInfl «o> f  un its  f o r  y o u .
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Varied Social
TWCA H M ttaf B d d

Thlrtjr-nre members aad lUeaU 
or the TWCA ftttcnded the organl- 
utlons' lenil-iziousl .memberthJp 
meetlnK held TbutttUy evenlnB at 
the YWOA room*.

Mrt. R. O. UeCftn pive a report 
on tbe fuDd&ment«l pilndplet of 
the nillonAl YWOA adiI the ectlT- 
ttlM of the local group. Mutleal 
numben on the program Inchided 
a  group of Latin American sum - 
bera «ung b? Ur*. OUve Eulbert and 
K piano aolo by Gloria Staema. 
member of the Y -T e« i group. Donna 

■Rae Bagley accompanied M n, Hul- 
bert

Quest speaker was M n. James
H. Shields. Buhl, who told of her 
trip through Panama and tlx South 

■ American countrlea. She also showed 
^%Hotlon pictures of the scenic feat

ures of esch country.
A short buslneaa meeting 

conducted by Mrs. Richard Clark, 
president of the YWCA board. Mrs. 
Ed SWnner, membership chairman.

JEANETTI F O W n X  
(StJsff engrarlar)

of the program.

Hold A n n u l Plcnle 
Thirty-two members and their 

famlllea attended the annual picnic 
of the American War Mothers held 
July 25 at the fireplace In Harmon 
park. A covered dish dinner was 
served at 8:30 p. m. following wWch 
the evening waa spent socially.

A brief business meeting was held 
preceding the dinner to elect dele
gates and alternates to the stale War 
Mothers convention to be held Aug. 
35. 28 and 27 at PocaUllo. Dele
gates elected to attend the conven
tion arc Mrs. Kate Kevan and Mrs. 
Ethel Douglas. Alternates are Mrs. 
LInna Wakcm. Mrs. Myrtle Bandy 
and Mrs. Anna Peters. All War 
Mothers are Invited to attend the 
convention.

The executive committee o f  the 
local chapter was In charge of ar
ranging and serving the picnic dln< 
ner.

«  V «
Plan Fall Bauar 

;>Vli Plana for a bazaar to be held In 
'  November were discussed at the 

meeting of Dan McCook circle 
number three. Ladles ot the OAR.

business meeting.
B m a Byrum. bazaar chairman, 

reported on the bazaar activities 
and distributed material to the club 
members for the making of Ua 
towels and aprons.

Following the business session a 
tribute w u  paid by the chaplain. 
Mae Blake, to the president's mO' 
ther. M n. Martha Truman, and the 
group placed a basket of flowers 
on the altar In her memory.

The group decided to combine 
the social meeting and family pic
nic to be held at 1 p. m. Sunday. 
Aug. 34. at the home of Vlvla 
Lawson. 3i9 Blue Lakes boulevard. 
R efT tt^enta were furnished by the 
hostess assisted by Addle Moore.

♦  *  *
Hold Family Beoalon

A reunion of ipembers of the Ed
wards family waa held Wednesday 
at Harmon park. The group gath- 
e i ^  at the park <or a ptonlo lunch, 
swimming and a softball game and 
later In the evening a dance was held 
at the 1 0 0 7  hail.

Members attending the reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Edwards, 
Twin PaUs; Mr. and Mrs. Oorden 
Edwards and family, Almo; Mrs. 
.C. M. Heath and family. Kimberly; 
tiJlT. and Mrs. Roy Eamcs and family, 
Elba; Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett 
and family. Salt U k e  City, end Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph Blxler. Raymond. 
Mont.

Muslo for the event was furnished 
by Donna Edwards. Harry Eames 
and Richard Buckonskl. Plfty-tour 
guesta were present at the reunion.

Varied Social

¥ ¥ ¥
FM Club MeeU 

Members of the FM club met at 
1 p. m, Prlday for a luncheon at 
Wray's cafe. Following lunch the 
group met at the home of Mrs, 
Emma Bainch for a brief business 
session snd social afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Powell. 
Idaho Falla, have announced the 
eogagemeat and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jeanette 
Powell, to  DonaU Ray Todson. son 
of Dr. J. O . Toolson and Mrs. George 
Slgrist. Twin Falla.

The engagement was announced 
at a tea held Sunday afternoon, 
July 27, at the home of the bride- 
elect’s parents In Idaho Falls. Ap
proximately 100 guests called during 
the afternoon.

Miniature prescription fonns. ac
centing Miss Powell’s pharmacy pro
fession, were given to guests by little 
Harriet Oden and disclosed the en
gagement.

Mrs. Earl Renard. Rigby, greeted 
the guests at the door and Mrs. 
Powell, the bride-elect and Mrs. 
Slgrist, attired In summer formals 
and wearing conages of red rose
buds and gardenlaa formed the re
ceiving line.

hSrs. Anton Poltevln, Mrs. WllUam 
Shipp, Mr». Charies ZIebarth and 
M n. A. I. Royer presided at the 
silver eervice during the afternoon 
and Mrs. William Powell, Jr., Rupert, 
sister-ln-law o f  the bride-to-be, and 
M n. Ray Swartz, Twin Palls, sister 
of Toolson. aaalsted with the serving. 
Pat Royer was In charge of the 
guest book.

MlM Powell, a graduata of the 
Idaho Falls high school. Is also a 
graduate of the Idaho 6taU coUege 
at Pocatello with a bachelor of sci
ence degree In pharmacy. At ISO 
she was sophomore class president, 
Junior class vice president, president 
of her social sorority, T  club, treas
urer o f  Lambda Kappa Sigma, na
tional pharmaceutical sorority, and 
a member of Moi;Ur and PesUl and 
the Associated Women Students’ 
council. She Is currently employed at 
Powell's B i-Rlt« drugstore In Rupert.

Toolson was graduated from Twin 
Palls high school and attended the 
University of Idaho, Moscow, p ( ^  

' ig three years In the a t x ^  
IS months of which were 

spent In the European theater. 
Moscow he was affiliated with Beta 
Theta PI fraternity. At present he 
Is attending Idaho State ecdlege 
at PocateUo. where he wUl complst* 
Ws stndfesln ijharmacy.

The wedding will take placa Aug. 
24 at the Holy Rosary Oalhollc 
church In Idaho Falls.

¥ ¥ ¥
Surprise Party Held 

BUHL, Aug. 2—A surprise dinner 
party honoring Olenn McClain on 
his birthday anniversary was given 
Monday, July 28. by his wife. Fol
lowing a movie the group was enter
tained at a watermelon bust at the 
McClain home.

Guests attending the party were 
Norma Kay Raylouce, Eden; Joyce 
Trautweln. Hazelton; Lela Mae 
Woodruff. Buhl; Barbara Macaw. 
Betty Lou Walters, Dora Jean 
Stutsman and Helen Jean Hill, all 
of Filer; Ralph Hart, Bill Winkle. 
Clare Fife. Kenneth McClain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jesser, all of 
Filer; Norman Herslnger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lammers, all of Buhl; 
Marian McClain. Eden, and Bob 
McClain, Haaelton.

QlTa .Garden Farty 
Hr. and Mr*, oil Lovelace «nt«r- 
daed' at a midsummer garden p*r> 

t j  Wednesdajr evening at their 
home. S31 Seventh avenue north. 
Dinner was served from the out
door grill and the evening was spent 
Idaylng cards.

High scores lii bridge went to Mrs. 
m r r y  WlUlams and Robert Tookte 
and consolation prizes were won 
by Mr. and M n. Prank Abbott 

Quests were M n. O. C. HaU, Mr. 
and Mrs. JewU Ahlln. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. K. MlUlgan, Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil- 
Uams, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carnahan. 
Mr. and M n. James SldweU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bledsoe. Mr. and Mrs. 
RuloQ Everton, Mr. and M n. E. K. 
Rayhom, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Prank AbboU 
and Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Clement.

¥ ¥ ¥
To Attend Conference 

Blaine stake of the LDS church 
has Invited all MIA youth of Twin 
Falls to attend a youth conference 
Sunday, Aug. 10. at the opera house 
at Sun Valley.

Speakers at the conference wUl be 
& ra T aft Benson and Verna God
dard. both of Salt Lake City. Twin 
Falls stake will furnish musical 
numben for the conference. The 
sessions will begin at 10 axn. Sun
day and will close late that after
noon.

All MIA members who desire 
transportation to (he conference by 
way of the Sun Valley stages are 
Tcquested to notify Mae Hansen.

¥ ¥
To Broadcast 

Wllletta Warberg. piano student 
of M n. Teala Bellini, will appear 
on the Young Artists on the Ivor
ies program scheduled for 9:46 p. 
m. Monday over a local radio sta
tion.

Miss Warberg will play ‘ 'Lullaby.' 
MacFadyen; "The White Peacock.' 
Oriffes. and "Hungarian Dance. No. 
12," Llsrt.

The pianist Is 15 years old and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Warberg, 551 Fourth avenue 
norih. She Is a sophomore at Twin 
Falls high school. The program will 
be broadcast over KTFI.

¥ ¥ ¥
Social Meeting Held 

Members of the Shamrock club 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs.' Richard Stafford. 
Twenty-six members and six guests 
were present at the meeting.

Games were played during the 
afternoon and Ĵ trs. R. Klmpton won 
first prize for high score In the 
contests,

During the brief business meeting 
the group voted to hold only one 
meeting In August and September. 
The next meeUng will be held Aug. 
14 at the home of Mrs. Don SU f- 
ford.

HABTHA lANE QUINN 
(Staff eagraTln*)
¥ ♦  ♦  *

JEROME, Aug. 2 -M r. and M n. 
Fred D. Quinn, PocaUUo, have an
nounced the engagement of thelx 
daughter. Martha Jane, to Richard 
Boyd Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R  G . Freeman, Jerome.

The engagement was revealed at 
_ party held recenUy at the home of 
the bride-elect. Tiny hand-painted 
cards of floral design In envelopes 
addreeeed to each guest revealed the 
names "Boyd and M. J., August 31,” 
the date o f  the wedding.

Miss Quinn is a graduate of the 
Pocatello high school and recently 
completed her sophomore year at 
the Unlvenlty of Idaho. Moscow. 
She Is affiliated with Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority and Is a member ot 
Attic club. She Is majoring In art.

Freeman Is a graduate ’of the Je
rome high school with the class of 
IMS. He served in the navy for three 
years and is now a sophomore at the 
Unlvenlty of Idaho where he Is af
filiated with BeU  TheU  PI fra- 
temlty. He Is a member of the Van- 
daleers, university cl>oral group.

Honored at Showers
JEROME. Aug. 3 — Patty John

son waa honored at a.pre-nuptlal 
shower Wednesday evening at the 
home of M n. H. L. Morris, with 
Mrs. H. J. Ooemmer and Mrs. E. M. 
Snodgrass as co-hostesses.

A radio broadcast was featured 
In the evening's enterUlnment at 
which time the honoree was pre
sented with many gifts. Refresh
ments were served at the close of 
the evening.

On Friday, July 35. the bride-elect 
was honored at a miscellaneous 
shower given by a group of her 
•ohool friends at the home of Peg
gy Thorpe. Following a social eve
ning refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Weddings, 
Engagements

rerd-MeDeoald
Announcement has been made o f  

the marriage of Rosemary M c S -  
wain McDonald, daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Tom McElwaln, Tacoma, 
Wash., former residents o f  Twin 
Falls, and James Ford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dominic Ford. Tacoma.

The wedding was held Saturday 
morning, July 13, at St. Patrick's 
church, Tacoma.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore an off-whlU suit 
with brown accessories and carried a 
lovers’ knot bouquet. She was at
tended by her sister, Kathleen Mc
Elwaln. who wore a corsl pink suit 
with while accessories and carried a 
half-moon bouquet. Charles Ford, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

A wedding breakfast was hdd im- 
medlauiy following the etrenieny. 
M n. Walter Schmechel cut the 
wedding cake and Mrs. Joseph Ford 
and Mrs. Earl Berger, sister of the 
bridegroom, served, Philip McEl
waln, brother of the bride, played 
piano selections throughout the 
breakfast. Mrs. Jay WUUamson, 
cousin of the bride, sang vocal se
lections. and Janet Williamson, an
other cousin, passed the guest book.

Immediately following breakfast 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford left on a wed
ding trip to BrlUsh Columbia. The 
couplc win reside at isoa^ north 
Anderson, Tacoma,

¥ ¥ ¥
Birthdays Honored

UNITY, Aug. 2—The Unity Birth
day club met Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Hnttle WUson to honor 
her on her birthday anniversary. 
The afternoon was spent socially 
and in sewing a qulIL Mrs, Raida 
Halford and Mrs. Martha Estes were 
hostesses for the affair and served 
a luncheon to the group.

Mrs. Mary Church, who ruldes at 
the Burton home, was surprised on 
her birthday with a gift and covered 
dish luncheon given In her honor by 
10 friends. The afternoon was spent 
socially. Her two sons from Burley 
and a daughUr and their families 
met at her home that evening to 
honor her.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd R. Anderson. 
Hansen, announce the engagement 
o f  their daughter. Betty Jean An
derson. to George D. Jesser. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Jesser. Filer.

Miss Anderson Is a student at the 
Kimberly high school and her fiance 
i i u  graduated from Flier high 
school in 1W6. He Is now engaged 
In fanning.

No date has been set for the wed
ding.

Calendar
. FILBR-Tha Hillside Helpen vUl 
meet Wednesday. Aug. 0, with Mrs. 
Clarenoe Kauffman.

¥ ¥  «
Uemben of ths Wayside club will 

meet at 3:80 p. m. Thursday at the 
home o f M n. Anna Voaburg.

F n O T -T h a  W8C8 of tbe Meth- 
odist church will meet Thursday, 
Aug. 7. for a luncheon meeUng w l^  
Mrs. O. F. DeKloU. Mrs. Roy Orubb 
will b«. In charge o f the program.

¥ ¥ ¥
The soroptlmlst club has sus

pended meetings for the month of 
August. The next meeting will be 
held the f ln t part of Septembv, 
according to an annoimcement by 
M n. Floyd Huller. president 

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Garden chib will meet 

at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the home 
bf Mrs. Bruce Rcqua, Kimberly. 
Members having new gladioli which 
they wish to display are requested to 
bring them. Agnes Stronk will pre
sent a paper on new spring bulbs at 
the meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
Council groups of the First Chris

tian church will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
Thursday. Group one will meet with 
Mrs. WalUr Brose, 1208 Tenth ave
nue east; group two, Mrs. L. E. 
Wilson, 473 Elm street; group three, 
Christian church; group four, Mrs. 
Albert Wegener, 33» Fillmore street, 
and group five, M n. Walter Nichol
son, Elisabetb boulevard.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Filer Partlst BeU
n u C R . Aug. 9 -M n . t o m  Brtln 

gave a party at her' bone teecntV 
for  msmben o f  her Sunday setaod 
class. Qamea provided eittertilB" 
ment during tbe afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* U ix held a din
ner party recently honoring thetr 
daughter, Barbara, on her 10th 
birthday aanlvenary. OuesU wen 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Slerer and son, 
ObarlBi, and M n. Fern Btdbreok.'

RETURN TO OREGON
OLENNS FSnny, Aug. 3 — Mrs. 

Clarlbeltc Saheck and children have 
returned to Portland. Ore., after 
visiting here with Mr. and M n. L. 
V. Burgess for the past three weeks.

TOUR PARK 
SPRINGDALE, Aug. 3 -M r. ond 

M n. O. A. Rasmussen and daughter. 
Ila, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Osterhout spen( the past week 
touring Yellowstone national park.

HCALTH 8ERV1CB

Ŝ Dr. M. H. MACDONALD*]
ChlropracUe Physician 

•  • 
ELECTBO-THERAPT

Don't Miss Our Opening
Announcement in This Paper 

Tuesday August 5 th

SHOE DEPARTMENT

UUUVfSr w untM

i T«(. KyroB TabUU, IM I &■« feed tabUt v tr  *• 
niut*. «iU b*lp m  
BP lo 7 lh». #nt 7 d»yf-

\ - ‘ s i y a “; £ r ( r u S S
ritlcni (laBnU u  b«l»ot4la7ow«B«rty*UM

We have t  complete stock ot 
part* for Easy. Norge and Dexter. 
Can return your washer In 34 
hour*.

LOUIS EVANS

R E D U C C uptorrO U N D t 
r h t t r  D w « -O r N * C M »

tad ht

TROLINGER'S PHARHACT

M  ^  , M o € l e m  t d i  & o n u ) V u m .

THS NSW
i i t a v o x *

ONOatAtN

TH€PnRISC
Th* ito rt  i t r  ffofflfn and 0<rl*

BRINGS YOU EXTRA VALUE 
THIS WEEK IN A b ig '

SUIT and COAT
S A L E -N O W  AT

Here, in this s v p « *  Magnavox radio- 
phonograph, arc the most tasteful modem styl
ing and all the wonders ot m odem radio science, 
Magnavox is a permanent investment ih gra
cious living . . .  compare it with other radio- 
phonographs and you’ ll choose Magnavox to 
give you years o t lasting pleasure.

to

Regular Price
of Culoftt. SltCH and Htylcs for nl)

All Our 
Rammer HATS

ANOTHKU SHIPMENT

Just Arrived
THIS WKEK— ALL NEWI 

ROO NEW SCHOOL

FROCKS
RAYONB ANn COTTONS

A aelectwl group of high quality, new style 
dresses Ideal for the baGk-to-ioliool gliU as 
well u  for buslnsss or strNt Year.

Rise* l - l l  an4 U  ta M

MIBIII • IDNIOM

$2.98 ^  85.98
flay  M a le . I

, . na|B O flm . Om  m UI.Tw*  n w a  Stylea

Avnlliiblfl In mfthntrany nnd white oak..$S6 S
Rci'onl Cttblnotn............................. W  extra
FM niiHonally iiviillnble at.......... ...♦•# fixtrn
Othrr nuKlciH from ............... f i # 5  to $7S0

Tliere Is no Inrittton In Magnkvai prteea. Degptto talitwr - '  
^  material and Uoor coeu, efdclenk methods ot manutafl- , 

turlng and fllsUlbutlon have kept today's Uafnavox oclON 
barely 30% above the prewar leval, OontrMtad with u  -  
Industry-average Increase ot B0% to Ultv Magnavoi o(« < V ' 
fers the greatest value In today's radlo*phobotraph marlut>
Ynu can buy your Magnavox now with full oonfldenet t la . 
you will enjoy an iodurlnf value . . .  a  laitlBC. tatMl* 
ment in gracloua Uvlng.
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Burt Shotten Puts End to Leo Durocher Myth; Brooks Now Have M eiii^ Poise
“ s . u ^  d. „  k » p  S f£ s ."K “̂ raasi^ s r s s .& ^ s :.s ? s ^

pout, vb lob  U not ttw I m t  ztuon  <m an even IcmL vIm w  «rt «Ub: Um  ^  mS L nT
J t o  h . a » t n , r t  t b . L »  w ith  ,1̂  r a , .  S S S i .  h n t  t t H b l e n r i  . . t  Ux
“ I “ r _  ^  “ ■ m W aM  . i m b r  a t u ^  a i  wnmil HD%IU1

m lm n  or aomethlng of ttut kind. ^ ^ -
lik e  an lebDoIad bt«ebaU men,

Burt Shottoa knew that w un 't true.
When Brancb fUeke; yanked bl< 

long'Uroe richt'band man out of 
Tlrtual rettremeat In the iprlof. Old 
Barney w u  fuUjr' aware of the fact 
that he was InherlUnc the choleeat 
of hundred! o f  baod«pleked ath*

62,537 See 
Devine Rookie 
Hurl Shutout

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (/n~Rookle 
Yankee righthander Vie RaachI (he 
wae recommended to the Yanks by 
Scout Joe Devine now In Twin 
Falls) sained his fifth straight vic
tory and his first shutout today when 
he blanked the Indians 3-0, with 
three hits in the second game of a 
double-header before 6SM1  fans. 
The Yankees also won the opener. 
3-a, In U  Innings with Bob Feller 
pitching the f ln t 13 innings for the 
Indians.

Raschl helped win his own game 
by cracking a double and single.

TANKS INDIANS 
OmUnd •........................

Golfers From 
Five Clubs to 
Play at Jerome

JKROMB, Au*. a—The Jerome 
Country club will play host Sun
day, to the first Inter-clty match 
on the local links,

The following local players are 
requested to be at the course at 
10 a. m.. to play: Rollo Gibbons, 
Tad NeUon, J. Paris, Willard 
Wood, L. Qlls, Gordon Anderson, 
Uao Flennlken, Lawrence Van 
Riper, Ray Klnkalde, Frank Ti
tus, B. Ells, Dr. Carlyle SmsU, 
Olen Robey. M uM y O'Rourke, 
Jack Meuser, Chuck L'Herlsson, 
W. Jelllson, Jack Anderson, John 
Stelle, jr., Dr. L. Nehrer, and 
Harold Carlson.

Ihey  will oppose golfers from 
Twin Falls, Ooodlng, Buhl and

SCrS PLAYOFFS HERE TODAY
Glenns Ferry, Jerome, 
Shoshone to Break Tie

Cowboy-Card Tilt Rained 
Out; Two Games Monday

By The AsMdated F rtn
Showers washed out aU three scheduled Piooeer Jeague ooateaU last 

night (Saturday) as Tains in the Ute afternoon hours soaked 
In Balt lAke City, Ogden and Poca- uuunonas
tello.

The postponed contest at Salt 
Lake City will be made up In Sep
tember when the Idaho Falls Rus
sets next Journey to the Bee strong
hold. The exact date will be set 
later by managers o f  the two sguads.

The Bolse-Ogden contest In the 
JuncUon city will be made up today 
with the Pilots and Reds tangling In 
a doubleheader at Affleck park be
ginning at 7:30 p. m.

Only one game is on tap at Po-

cateUo today but the Twin Falls 
Cowboys and Cardinals will play 
two games Monday beginning at 1 
p. m: their managers agreed.

BEST ATTEIfDED SERIES 
Although only one game was over 

the a.OOO mark, the Cowboys aver
aged better than 3.011 for the four- 
game series with the Boise PUots, 
Club President Maury Doerr an
nounced last night.

The total was 8,045.

Thirty or more of the finest baseball players In the South Oentnl 
Idaho league will cavort before what is expected to be the circuit’s 
largest crowd—and also New York Yankee scout Joe I> '

Keel’s Co-Eds, Wendell Teams 
Unbeaten in Girls’ Tournament

favorites to win the
glr s <il«trl« softbaU tournament after they defeated the strong Coca 
Cola team of Twin Falls, 8-8, In the opening round o f  play In the double 

elimination event here today, 
Bonnie Brackenberry, with Miss 

Jones as her catcher, allowed the 
Coke* on ly ttiree hits, while the Co- 
Eds were banging out l l  o ff the 
slants o f  Ellis and Oee. Coleman was 
the Cokes catcher.

The Wendell girls won two games 
during the day’s  play. In the llrst 
game, Weddell, getting 17 hOs, In
cluding a homer by L. Bungham, de
feated Kimberly 16-13. B. Terry and 
D. Bungham for  Wendell and Ja
cobs and Schmidt for Kimberly were 
the batteries. Kimberly had 13 hits.

In their second game, the Wen
dell girls won from Twin Falls' 
KVMV, 14-9. Mullen allowed KVMV 
U hits, while WendeU smacked 14 
o ff Anderson.

Hansen forfaited games to KVUV 
and the Coca-Colas.

The schedule for Sunday: KVMV 
vs. Kimberly, 9:30 a jn .; Keel's Co- 
Eds vs. Wendell. 11:16 ajn.; KVMV- 
Klmberly winner vs. Keels-Wendell 
joeer, 3:30 p. m .; Coca-Colas vs. win
ner of game 8. The seml-rinsl and 

• games will be played

Archers Will 
Himt Deer in 
Albion Region

Idaho archers will have a new 
area to explore for deer this year. 
The fish and game commission has 
assigned them to a porUon of forest 
near Albion, Cassia county, on the 
northeast drainage from Lake Cleve' 
land. There, In an area not previous
ly hunted by anyone, with guns oi 
bows, archers will have the world to 
themselves. Dates of the huht are 
Oct. 13 to O ct 17.

Two Knotholer 
Nines Unbeaten

Two teams remained undefeated 
In the Tlmes-News Knothole Gang 
league as It moved into the final 
week of play, according to a eom- 
pIlatloQ of statistics by league di
rector A1 Westergren.

The standings, last week's results 
and schedule;
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Check These 
VALUES

IMJ PLYMOUTH
•rdan. radio, heater. pracUcally

mo’t o ^  ■ ^

IMO CIIEVnOLET 
4-door tftUn. motor completely 
overhauled, m w  paint, new 
oover*. radio, heater.
IM l OLDHMOmi.E M X 
4-door sedan, radio, h e a t e r ,  
hydr^atln drive, now paint, new 
seat <^er». motor and tires ex
cellent.

FLYMOtlTII 
4-door sedan, has IMd motor, 
now paint job. Prloed io sell.
INI rONTIAO IIX

USton

^  M T .n I l .n U .  n u u i,
. W h „ i U m n

00O1PI.U Hhoii r .o iu u e , tor 
Servicing Your car.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
H i * Auto Bondi

a  J. RICI(,.liuuranc« Mgr.
m u - w w .  r i i ^ i S  

IL r .  ■ > « » ,  M b M  H n

at 8 p. m. and 10 p. r

4 TEAMS QUALIFY
Tlw Stirling Jewelers. Orange 

Transportation. Selfs and Bcm 
Growers won their way into the

fChool.
Ulds.u. bx«.

WtdnMdar
K-r wudc«u vt. COU..M, ni<v«i .chooi, 
Plonctr DanUmi vt. Klu«itn, llirmnn 2 
IndUiM «t. Eatk*, JudW  hlih 
M14s«U «•. Dulldon. Kinnu,. 4 
8m ™ PatiUifri r». Spudauu. W.»hlnfi.m Khwl.

season ended last Sunday.
In the first game, scheduled to 

sUrt at 3 p. m.. Glenns Ferry will 
oppose Jerome, while in the second, 
at 8 p. m.. the winner of the first 
conCcst will tangle with Shoshone.

Pinal Scries Next Sunday
The winner and the loser in the 

night contest will enter a round- 
robln series, starting next Sunday, 
with the former playing Flier, the 
southern division champion, and the 
latter Rupert, which was the run
ner-up in the grouping.

Burrel Livingston, secretary of 
the league who arranged the play
offs through Maury Doerr. presi
dent of the Twin Falb Cowboys, 
denizens of Jaycee park, said that 
Lee Porterfield, former Southern 
association hurler, or Norqixlst, who 
pitched for Santa Clara university 
this spring, would be on the hillock 
for Glenns Ferry, while Jerome 
would depend on its strikeout 
Stanley.

Norqulsfi Coach Here .
Should Norqulst hurl, he will show 

before his Santa Clara coach, Paddy 
Cottrell, who Is assisting Devine 
hero with the Yankees' tryout camp.

Livingston stated that Shoshone 
would depend on Winters and Car
ter to bring that team victory. Win
ters Is a Shoshone lad. while Carter, 
a curveballer extraordlnsry, halls 
from Kansas City and is working on 

farm near Shoshone.
Ben Crouch. Jerome, will be 

pIrc-lD-chlef and will be assisted by 
Ollie Bate. Jr.. Shoshone, and 
Glenns Ferry arbiter.

Practically every Magic Valley 
community Is expected to be rep
resented . In the stands.

More Than 50 
Turn Out for 
Yankees’ Camp

district softball tournament sched' 
ulcd to begin at Harmon park next 
Thursday night as the recult o f  
winding up the top four teams In 
the city tournament which came to 

n end last night.
The Selfs defeated the Sugar 

Factory, 8-4, while the Orange 
Transportation triumphed over the 
Odd Fellows, 3S-10 In games played 
Friday night.

In the eonteatii last night the 
Selfs lost to the Oranges, 6-B, while 
Sterlings defeated the Beangrowers. 
17-e.

The unbeaten Detwellera did not 
play In the city tournament but 
will be seeded in the district as the 
defending champions.

Today the Detwellers, Rlser-Calns 
and Tower cafe players win play 
In the Invitational tournament at 
Rupert along with 13 other Maglo 
Valley aggregations.

OOOPBRAHES

H^hen You Neea '̂em/
T ett*v« (O i to be  M t  to gtep y e a r  c a r  u  weH a t  
s ta rt  It . . . Mnd someUmM  m tieh  q u ick er . T h iC t 
w h y  th e  In tern aU on R i 
A M o c la t io n  o f  C h ie fi o t  
P o l k o  rMODtly held ■ 
c o u n tr y -w id e  check-up.

O u r  ox p ert brake 
c h a a l n  w ill be glad to  
a d jn r t  y o o r  car 's m echa- 
n U m . cb eok  w heel aU m - 
BMOt a n d  ■toerlux, 8m  oa

W e l l  G iv e  Y o a
DOUBLE

PROTECTION
i  OMtMSh

linn Hiibi Miiiim li
D fP C I  '  PlYMQUTH VillUl

DODGl V TBUCK̂
. n  A yf ■ t w n  F A iiS  ^

DODCE PlvmOUTH

More than 80 Uagio Valley youth*, 
representing nearly every communi
ty in the area, turned out for the 
opening session of the New York 
Yankees’ tryout camp at Jaycee park 
yesterday afternoon.

With the Bronx Bombers* chief 
scout, Joe Devine, in charge, assist
ed by Paddy Cottrel. SanU Clara 
university coach, and Joe Fatjo, St. 
Jose. Calif., prep mentor, the boys 
were given iastructlon in seldom- 
taught baseball 

The school and tryout camp will 
be in session again at 10 a. m. to
day and continue imtU the besln- 
n l ^  o f  the Glenns Ferry-Jerome 
S «  lu g u e  playoff game.

The school will wind up Monday 
w d  at that time several likely look
ing lads will be offered contracts 
for next season or be tavlted to the 
New Yorkers’ traln&ig 
spring.

Coast League Games

O a t f c c r

S p o r t  F r o n t

W i t k

Dr. O . H. Todliaa o f  Burley Is one gent who believes the boyi who want 
to  play bMeball do not get a Itlr  tireak in high.MbooL 

Over here with a whole automobile load of Burley boyi to attend the 
New York Yankees’ tzyont camp a t  Jaycee park. Dr. T o o ls o n 't^  Y 0 8 8 : ' 

* ln  BWrt high seheels, Uwy never employ a M fch  for baaebaQ and 
genetally tke Jeb fa lb  to  a ItM her whe has Uttle b x n r t ^  ttia 
natloaai pastlaa
“ Baseball Is a f o m  ip ort« iid  I  believe the game needs m«ce coaching 

than either football or baskettatf," he stated. '*lhex« are lo  many Uttlart 
t> inn  that a bar n »* t  le a n  ia batttng, throwing and running to • 
come a good player. And tbeae thli 
young before wrong  things become I  
they are older."

Dr. TMlsen has loag bem  a  meviag fetce In Bnriey baaeHIL He was 
to ehargv of tbe eoly Haglc Vallay te a s  ever to wbi a Legtoo eh a a - 
plMishlp. Oae ef his sens. BatL !s having a fine seasea as a  piteber 
for the Uatsvflte Coteaela la  Ibe American aswKUUoa and probably 
wiD adrance to Um  BeeieB Bed Box next spring.

Standings
PIONSBR L^CUI^^ ^

Original House of Davids to 
Play Globe ■ Trottters Aug. 6

The bewhlskered House of David baaeballers (the clever originals and 
not the team which played here twd years ago) will meet the Harlem 
Globe TWt{<rs In the season’s only traveling baseball exhibition Aug. 0 
at Jaycee park. It was announced yesterday by the American Legion, 
sponsor of the contest.

’The Davids, manned by some of 
the best of the minor league talent, 
and the Trotters, boasting some of 
the top Negro playew. have been 
supplying plenty of baseball thrills 
up and down the Pacific coast re
cently and playing to capacity 
crowds.

Equally as attractive to fans as 
the baseball game Itself Is the sky*
Urking sideshow which the Davids 
have developed, particularly the 
pepper game, an amazing exhibition 
o f  basebaQ sleight of hand.

The featured performers In this 
famous baseball comedy are Mana
ger George Anderson, Doc Tally and 
Dick Wykoff.

’The Davids have been one o f  the 
country's ace baseball attractions 
since they began their barnstorm
ing in ISIS. Tally has been with the 
bearded beauties from the first, 
and Manager Anderson since 1W8.
■nie Davids plsyed to 318,000 lest 
year, winning 118 and losing 43,

’Tickets to the attraction went on 
sale last week at several downtown 
Twin Falls looaUons.
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Top Batters
PIONIER LBAOUI

AB It B Prt.
O'UacMln. F«uliU* _.SH 14 113 .141

BtiM ...... ......4M II *S J44
Hsrktrt. td*h* Pill« _1T1 SI lit  413
Uw«. BoIm - ........_ I 4 1  Tl 111 ai»

I

Now Showing . . .
THE FINEST SELECTION OF

COWBOY BOOTS
Ever Shown In 
Southern Idaho

featuring these 
leading' nationally 
advertised lines!

r

•  Nocona
• Kirkendall
• Stewart Romero
• Buekhecht
• Acme

$11.95 to $47.25 ^
BLACKS 
BROWNS 

BTTLES rOR • TWO-TONES
MBN * WOMCN • REDS

GRERNS 
BLUES

Her® they are— Boots o f nuthenllc WcHlcrn ntyl- 
llnir—miidQ by the leading mnniifucturorN of high 
qiullty boot#—they fit I They’ll wtmr. Soo lhl» 
big Bolectlon now.

See Our Window

Idaho Department Store
V f  I t  I n f  I  m g h t ,  B H n t  I t  B a c k "
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Stocks
Markets at a Glance-

W*W TOHK. Ant. I ( « — «• 
•kana* cloMd.

WhU?^Eu.d .t  « l- « !  b.d.lM

cor.

KKW TOHK. AU», 3 WI-TUe ■ » «  
nurket duTlni tb« put week lU t*ll-*pln »lnc# mlrt-Miy Cut
nllled Thur«i»y »nd <li*pl»yed »  »«lce- 
tlvelT Improved tone Id tba »n«l Button. Bond* were nerrow »nd com- 

h „.,
‘U”;.

tacllBf at bold*M U.it Wn m ini WKki to a peak for Uie Indui* 
Ulkla ■me* iMt AuEUit called for a 
■utatantlal t»ehnle«l correcUon. The 
<Urtealaf Brimh economic P'«uri[ wim

Ired oKrrlCM
M In the London market

BOdlte waj off I.S polnu at on the 
S??k. wtdMt rec«ilon .ince t o e ^ o d
s ? s . “ S o i i .  ? !

• Su'ne** The wSfk-* tuiriove°of sSS.eeo 
■barM compared with 9,4Z}.MO th* week 

, be/ore. _J____

Livestock
DENVER

DWVER, AUi._a «>-(USDA)^atUe 
compared laat Prlday all elatsea uneven, 
led »teer» and helffn eteady to JS 
higher: medium to choice ateen 30 00; medium to choice b.lfer. n .« -  

. » . 10: bulk is.oo-a.jo: » « » < » «  hulk mmmon to flood 13.00*18.00; IrulU ■tndr to etroDs; bulk 10.00-18.00; calvei 
Ikd Vealer. wnk to JO loww: deellne 
dereloptng at ctoee; top U.OO freely; not 
m S y u u  above JfbO: .toeken and ISSdet* mainly eUady lo 2S, hisbw; 
«m »on

noQlmal.
- Friday butcbera :ood and

Grain
CHICAGO. Au*.. i  Un-Can rolUd

a h ii Into »•- hihon the board of trade. eujUlnrf by
■bt«Bt eonmlMloe hsue burlnt

Vheat laned on bedie • tU ln j.___
wod ?^ 'S for»**p "flt Ukln» redu<«d

r»tnt f.- ---------------- —
Utory.UB<!»r I

paru cf Indian*

_ ■£™£,.'U.
'.Mw' P«“  to 1»M

nartVm IlllnoU and
rxelted » u  Dot

........ cloeii uiKb*nf«d ta lU I
S»»unibtr |Ml\l-H. « 'n  wu 1%.'- 
hliher. "  • '  -

CASH GRAIK CHICAGO. Aui. 1 Wl-Wh.*i No. I r^ 
K.KU: No. 1 bard » ■ » !  No. 1 nixed 
U.KH: No. i. U.}l.Corn No. 1 yellow IJ.M to MO: h 
IMBJi to J.IO: No. », »:.M; No. <.

Oil* No. 1 ohlU tl.Ol to t.OlUs No. t,
nominal; f««J ll.tO

la rs^  ateady; closing top good and 
^ i c «  3S.U; odd head 30:U; thU
guailedtbei-....................... -

CO at ciose;................ oe 20-00-».«J.
ared lait Prldnf-------

— b* U hlfber; atricUy good
_________ i 23.24-M.OO breeding; other
claain auady; good and choice slaugh- 
t«r ewee 8.o6-8^5: lew g ^ »  eboic* 
a«w crt» teedlnc l»n>b« le.om.oo.

CBICAQO

eompared with week a«o all vtlgbta

PORTLAND*^r*!^u«" V mV-Wheat 1 
sSl’ w hlSSrU -w ft wklU (e«ludin» 

re irt2 .I li white club M.IB; weel -  
red IMt.

Hard red winteri
Hard r«l wlntari Ordinary IM»; 

p«T cent M.IO; II per eenl tt.tti
^^•Td"Vhlt« baartt Ordlnery IM ll 
per cent IL]|; II per eenl IM i; It

Todiy’e car r^.IpUi Wheal ( t i  berler 
I ; floor 0: com I; oata 0: bay 0;
(e«l 7| riaz «.

______ j  and kU »owi approUinataly
**ofMe aalabl* SOO (caUmatwl): com- 
puwd WMk ago atrtcttr ebolo* ted ataera 
•ad TMHtlnge. iDclutfUtg oomparabla 
fMillnr Brtlen. 90 hlghar: Iwt avara^ 
food to loweholM itaara kst aarly 
•dnnet. «toalBf about ataMlT: mbudou 
and medium cradea 90 lowor. Initaaeca 
1.00 lower on eoramon and medium 
light belfen; good beet cowi itrong. 
common and medlun cradn weak to 90 
lower; buUi cloied SO to l.OO lower; 
■took eattle ateady: atrlcUy ebolce 
wvlghty iteen t o p ^  at 33.7i; alnbU 
— -  good and choice

52: .‘A “.
3.12-aiM. Sept

at««ra aod yaarllngi cloaed at U.W- 
31.79; atnctly good beef eowe reached 
------—-k ^od beef oowa HJO-IB.JO;

1 beef CO we reached 
eef oowa n ............

. M l<r*lS»: 'reCeSi
34.90 down; weighty alaugbtar otlTei

Sheep'uiabla 100 (eatlmatM): com' 
iMek ago f^ n g  lamba ateady U 

; (bom old crop lamba and
atr«D| to 29 blgber; bulk g ^  ___
S ! a n “ r < a S « . S ” ,^ j

OODBf.
■alable an

BN. Aug. 1 («)—(DBDA)—Hop 
and t ^  none; for WMk 9.S92; 
ed to WMk ago motUr 79 higher;

bulk 2»0< at low time 
..iM. ... . ^xn; 370.300 ibt.

- f4 »; SOO-390 Ibe. MOO; 590-400 Ibi.
S S l « ^ \ k “ S S *3 ?5 K § }‘ 9of‘’Tgo.ci
ll«ht welgbU 22.00 and abova; aoma 
heavlea down to 19.00.

OatUe Maable and toUl ..... ..........
veek 2.019; compared with week ago
medium to alaughter ce...............
Keaknai on low qual... - ............—.
(non cowi etnng; part loadj average 
to top flood et«*n U.29-34.U; medium to mood grUMTi I».00*a3.00; oomr - 
iMO-lTJO; good heltera 21JM-33.90; ... 
■trloUy ottered; medium to good 
1T.OO%JO: eommoo 1).SO-1S.90: 3 load* 
■ood COWI 10.00; few amall lou >0.79- 
IT.70; medium 13.00-I9.90; cutter to 
eommon 1000.l2.s0: eanner* 7.0O-BJO; 
good beat built 18.M-17.90; medium to 
flood bulla 14.00-ie.00; common 1390; 
pragtloal top good to cbolea vealen 
Ss.OO; odd 3»M and abov-*; oumeroiu 
}oto 10.00-31.00; common io medium 
14.00-18.00̂  load good fe«ler (tear* 17.H;

and total nooe; for 
weak 98,931; compared with a week

lower; around 28 dotiblaa Idaho iprlng
ôKiother food 

1 tl OO-90; trtUuckad in far
I « b a  M.7i-U|
2m bif"iroStlli^ ’ 'atrl«ly " g o^ebolo* 31.00-33.00; good aod aholee
■hont ew« 8.7J; bulk e.OO-SOi b u r------ -
and oholoe feMllng lambe 23.19-1 
load* 31.79 and below.

(Utad; cent

OMAHA

ccenpared nidty la*t week '
Towa and allla under 340 tba. 7 1__
blrtter; 34O-VI0 Ibe. 90-79 higher; heaYler 
b u ^ e n  varjr uneven but averaging 
•round * l^ y i *oe>* under 3M lb*. 
«9-1.0O tUghrr; lieavltr eowa 30-M lower;

OloMbfl to- ----- ------- **'*
Utter pr1<Cattle none compared Friday laat 
week average lood and choice led Keen 
around 1,000 Ibe. ewady; loelng week'* 
•ally advance of 39-90; choice yearling 
•taeif and belter* tirm to 39 Mgheri 
«thw atear* and helfen 39>9« lower; 
flood fed COWI etaady to etfongi ma* 
Saufbln- eowa w*ak to 90 lower; bulU

_____I 31.90-31.29i lou oholoa halfen
MOO; load good to chuloa jed cow* 
M.OOi good eaUMge bulk 17.W; praotloal

tSAB onr, Aug. 2 W)—Wheat 
irk’ h S d 's i - t t f ’Kd.

lu i .e w o r  -jw and mlied .............
_<^U W ^ ^ l^ ■h^ 'er!■ 'M ^ wbiU

>*and l?^'-
_______ -iN.
Barley JJ4-81N.

VALLEY
Br INEZ FVCKETT 

It  w u  eve&ior when we weot »eeUng John Savage and whu over 
UurUugh way. I tie  docq fwam In cloudi above the u u th  hlllg and the 
wann light fanned from fann h o w  window*. H irough Uie open door 
of one lonely place we taw brightly painted cupboanU and a Uttle chOd 
gltUng In a high chair. The entire Bavage clan waa en joytof a dinner 
at the heme of Harold, the eldegt ion. “Eighteen at the meal." the aeoond 
ion. John, told u i. We could hear children laughing and women talking 
Indoors, '

Harold and John SaTage came tip ^
Guernsey Group 

Sent Records of 
5 Gooding Cows

rUCKITT

Cassia School 
Reorganizing 
Plans Mapped

BDRLBY. Aug. 3-TenUUve pUna 
for the reorganluUon of Caula 
eotmty achoola will be dlKuased 
further at a meeting with Kenneth 
Dean, Oenesee, aUte director of the 
reorganlatlon plan. In Twin ?a lb  
Aug. 7, Alton Martlndale, county 
auperintendent o f  achoola, said to- 

following a meeting of the board

FUOC
 ̂uimtxAPMia. Aug. I b tv -n u  ko. \ 

FLOUR
MINNEAPOLIS. A u. t (At-Flour un> 

ebtnsed. SblpmenU M.4M.

Seven Candidates 
Chosen for Fair 
Queen at Burley

BURLE:y. Aug. a — candidates 
ir queen of the IMS Cassia county 

fair have been announced by Tart- 
0U8 sponiorlng organltatlona and 
plans are underway for the ballot* 
ing to begin at a dance Aug. U  at 

le Y-Dell ballroom.
Nominated by Burley civio clubs 

for the queen contest are Carol 
Bpargo, Oakley, Jaycees; Althora 
Bell, Albion, Kiwanla club; Joy 
Rlchlns, Declo, Sheriffs posse; Bar
bara Hall, Burley, Uons club; De- 
vaun Oruwell, View, RoUry; Vada 
Bronson, Malta, Chamber of Com
merce. and Ann Erickson, Almo, 
Elks lodge.

The queens wlU be Judged 40 per 
cent on horsemanship. 30 per cent 

appearance, 29 per cent on equip
ment and JO per cent on popular 
vote.

Shirley Jones, Almo. will reign 
over the 1M7 fair to be held Aug. 30 
U) 33. She was selected laat year.

A »100 prise will be given the 
1D48 queen and |3S bonds will be 
Riven the two runnem-up, according 
to Sherllf Saul H. Olark. member 
of the fair board.

Two parades have been scheduled 
for the fair. They will be In charge 
of Dave Oharlei, Burley; Clarence 
Matthews, Oakley; and Claude Mar
tin, Burley. Another fair board 
meeting has been set for Monday 
night, according to Roy Ehlors, 
chairman. ’

BIBLE BCIIOOL CL08EB 
m .E ll. Aug. 3—Tlie Eait Men- 

nonlte DIble school closed FYldny 
morning. A program was ilvAi by 
the children Thursday evening.

p j s % s
aw» (teady t<

" flood I 
fo*dst>

from the yard. Harold Is a lean.
aharp-hewn Indi
vidual with light 
eyes In his tanned 
face. He told us 
the three Savage 
b r o t h e r s ,  (a 
younger brother. 
Wallace, wasn't 
present) farmed 
well over 1.000 
acres out there. 
Water is pumped 
from wells, the 
crops run from 
beans and pota* 

toes to hay. At present five men 
are hired to help run all this land. 
In winter the Savages deal In pro
duce.

Jimmie Pled, an In-law of the 
family. Joined the group around our 
csr, Jimmie is a French-Canadlan 
snd runs the cafe In Murtaugh. His 
wife, Edns, is wsltress and he's the 
cook. "We aU lend a hand at the 
dlsh-waahlng," said Jimmie. "Busi
ness couJd be better. Most of our 
trade Is from local people, tour
ists and truck drivers."

On the way back we stopped to 
talk w ith 'the Wrights who run a 
service station outside Murtaugh. 
There are five brothers In the 
Wright famUy, but only Ralph and 
Earl run the station. *T aimed to get 
me some o f  that ten-bucks-an-acre 
school land over In the foothills.'* 
said Earl as he cleaned our wind
shield. "But When I got back from 
{he war It was all grabbed off." We 
followed the old canyon road down 
over the bridge south of Murtaugh. 
passed through Annie Pike Green
wood’s country around Haselton, 
and on Into Jerome.

It was 11 pjn. but we stopped to 
buy popcorn In that sport shop Just 
north o f Wood’s cafe. The most won
derful popcorn we ever ate Is al
ways served In there. Our wild, 
dusty land beyond Appleton school 
bouse made us think of the country 
south of Murtaugh. In the moon
light It had the same untamed look. 
"Not so handsome as the splendid 
fields on the other side," we 
thought, -but we love It Just the 
same."

If you have out-of-atate guests 
and want to Impress them with 
south Idaho’s agricultural opulence 
(Whewl What two-bit wordal) Just 
take them around the territory be
tween Twin yoUs and Murtaugh. 
The great hlgh-llne canal Is swol
len with llfe-glving water, the vast 
fields are groaning with a wealth 
of wheat, oata and alfalfa, the 
farms look Udy and well-kept, the 
atock waddles with sleek fatness.

Billy BUg lives at the Rogerson 
hotel at present because his folks 
can't find a house. Billy has to do 
moat of his playing in the lobby, 
bouncing on the chairs, whirling 
himself around the delicate spirals 
of the sUlrcase. It’s a nice lobby, 
but not exactly the Ideal playgroui 
for a straight, hazel-eyed little boy 
five. Billy's papa. Ed. drives a truck 
for the Consolidated Frelghtways. 
His mama. Mary Steg, stays around 
the hotel with Billy. She would so 
much like a house wliere she could 
cook and have a yard for the little 
gtiy to frisk In.

We kept wishing Billy could be 
here where he could run barefoot In 
the aand, dunk in the coulee, and 
play with the black Persian, the mad 
Siamese, the sheepdog, and the 
Chow. Animals and little boys belong 
with earth, trees, water and sun, and 
lots of It.

When leaving the Rogerson lobby, 
we promised to write Billy a letter. 
We shall mall It out with thU copy.

big envelope with * big sheet In
side, and nice, hefty words written 

the sheet. Probably neit time 
see Billy—If wa aver d o -h e  will 

be a straight bean-pole of a yourig 
man. That’s how It is with kids.

Mother Blilpton was a propliet- 
e»a who llvrd in England In Tudor 
times, n iero were some who said 
ahe was a witch, but anyhow, she 
oould foretell future happenings. 
Here are some of hrr prophecies;
"CarrlDgea wilhoiit horses *hall go
And arcldfiils will (ill the world 

wllh woe, "

"Around the world words will fly 
in the twinkling of an eyel"

"Under water men shall walk.
Hlinll ride, shall sleep, shall talk.”

M.OO; Toad good and chcdoe 71 lb. *hori> 
lamb*, tprfnfl lambe U.90; good and 
ehqlea alaugt^ ewe* 700-1.00  ̂ medium

weetern and i
, .. .  atrlotiy flood and oholce 
tered) good and choice blaok- 
>0 brewing ..............
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'  ........  '
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Tie tellewlBf pitee* were *u*nlM by 
Ideb* I f f  FredMeet *f Twin FalU (*r

I H.-M rJalj 14 1* July l«)t

OOODINO, Aug. 3—An official 
advanced register record for five 
registered Ouermey eowa In Oood- 
Ing county and four official herd 
Improvement records have been re
ported to the American Ouenuey 
Cattle club for approval and publi
cation. The tests were supervised 
by the Unhrerslty o f  Idaho, accord
ing to County Agent Robert B. Hig
gins.

The herd knprovemeat reoorda 
were made by Toponla Benjamin 
Lassie, who produced 8,007 pounds 
of milk and 400 pounds of butter- 
fat. starting her record as a Junior 
Ihree-year-old: Toponis Slogan’s 
Ubby, 0,731 pounds of mtlir u d  478 
pounds o f  butterfat as a flvl-year- 
old. and Toponis Marvel's Rena, 
0,699 pounda o f  milk and 503 pounds 
of butterfat, as a  senior four-year- 
old. ’These oowB are owned by W. D- 
Fales, Ckiodlng. Glenda Jean of 
Waubeek second, owned toy O. H. 
Boyd. WendeU, produced 0.041 
pounds o f  milk and 423 pounds of 
butterfat, starting her record as a 
senior three-year-old.

Idagem Benedict's Jean, owned by 
Kenneth A. Steele, Gooding, pro
duced 8,514 pounds o f  milk and 4S8 
pounds o f  butterfat, starting her 
advanced register record as a Junior 
two-year-old.

Glenda Jean Is the second cow 
sired by the registered Guernsey, 
Reginald o f  Valle Vista, owned by 
Carl S. Martin, Wendell; Lassie Is 
the first cow o f  the registered 
Guernsey sire. Toponis Slogan’s 
Benjamin, owned by Tales, and 
Libby to the first cow stred by the 
registered auem sey, Slogan of 
Hagerman, owned by R. J. Warren, 
Meridian. Rena is the offspring of 
the outstanding Guernsey sire, Plr 
Ridge Ultra Marvel, owned by Pales, 
with one bull and 16 cows in the 
performance register o f  the Ameri
can Guernsey Cattle club, and Jean 
Is the third daughter of the regis
tered Guernsey sire, Chuckanut 
Benedict, owned by Harold 
Steele, Gooding.

Classified

Martlndale said ^ a ns were pretty 
weU lined up .for the proposed plan 
for all schools In the county to be 
administered by a county board of 
education, the disposition of pres
ent buUdlnga and equipment to 
assume the bonded indebtedness of 
each school district, and other 
problems.

Moat Schoob Maintained 
John Bowen, Burley, chairman of 

the reorganization conunlttee, de
clared that most of the spoo ls  In 
the coimty wUI have to be main
tained and It WES doubtful if a un
ion high s ^ o o l  for the county 
would be recommended because of 
the great distances that would re
quire some students to travel. Bow
en said that although the plans are 
still tentative It was likely that 
high schools would be retained at 
Oakley and Burley.

After the meeting with Dean at 
which the placement of schools, 
bus routes and allocation of trus
tees throughout the county will be 
discussed, mass meetings are plan
ned In each district to discuss the 
proposed reorganization plan.

Five Tmstete Set 
Martlndale said the entire coun

ty would have five trustees-super- 
vlslng the education system of the 
county, whereas at the present time 
there are 10 school districts and SO 
trustees.

Members o f  the county school re
organisation committee are Bowen: 
C. E. Slmonsen, Albion; Kenneth 
Warr, Oakley; Shirley Barlow, Mal
ta; Charles Clark, Oakley, and 
Winfield Hurst, Declo.

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

1 5 2 . -
I day*

I. Se M  W«M 
4* per won per day 
le per w ^  pet day

* ‘ ^ y " !s l r s .^ n a  3 ^ *  ^
For esaapl*. *« table belawi

Man Held for Car 
Theft Is Paroled

GOODINO. Aug. ,2 -E dgar J. 
Coleman, 41, Hagerman, who had 
been In Gooding county Jail for 
stealing a car, was paroled to Wen
dell Cranney, his employer, for one 
year, by District Judge D. H. Sut-> 
phen.

Coleman admitted taking the car, 
owned by Charles Schoonovcr. Hag- 
erman, while the owner was at
tending the July 24 rodeo at Hag- 
erman. Judge Sutphen ordered 
Coleman to pay Schoonover for car 
repairs and also pay court coaU.

Ticket Sales Set 
For Resort Rodeo

HAILEY. Aug. 3—Tickets will go 
on sale Aug. 11 for the annual Sun 
Valley rodeo to be held Aug. 31 and 
Sept. 1. It was announced today by 
Spike Bpackman. Sun Valley, man
ager of the event.

Programs for the rodeo have been 
mailed out by the Union Pacific 
railroad compuny.

Open and covered grand stAiid 
tx)x seats are reserved but bleacher 
seats for the western show are 
reserved, Spackman said.

Bnobs are Uie funniest critters 
that walk, 'lliey are surrounded by 
the aurora borratli of their Impor
tance, and of rniirie are ocmplete- 
ly hiunorltu, else they would fall 
flat laughing at themselves. Snob* 
are certain tha t,ord mads THEM 
special, don’trlia know, because they 
have more mtjiiry, brains, or talent 
than Ute gciirral iwarm of humans. 
But don’t let Uiese droll mortals 
foot you drsrlrs; nest time a snob 

Just rrnnrmber thU; He. too,

gsta up mnrnlng*; ixilh of them for
get to trim Uiclr toenails, Jab hole* 
In their siK-k*. even a* you and I. 
Pul a snob in Uie hot sun and ha 
will sweat Jiut like a horse or the 
rest of Ui. And here's the payoff: 
Wlien snoUi din ihry are Just i 
dead aa anylHKly elsef

YOU A lt*  YOUNG AT ANY 
ACIR IP;

You flnjoy moving.

Urn*.
The Idea o f  losing your Job doesn't 

throw you Into a panic.
You don't lie about your age. 
Yoti enjoy and understand yotinf

Children to Get 
Carnival Tickets

GOODING, Aug. 3 -T h e  Gooding 
Bualnefls Men's club has purchased 
1,000 childrens’ Uckets for the 
American-United carnival which 
will be here during Gooding county 
rodeo and free fair Aug. 14. 16 and 
10. according to Leo Rice, president 
o f  the club.

The tickets will be good at a kid
dles' matinee at 1 p. m. Aug. 14, the 
opening day of the fair. All children 
13 years and under will receive their 
ticket at the carnival entrance and 
U will be good for admission to the 
carnival, a ride and the wild animal 
circus.

Ketchum C. of C. 
Takes ‘Vacation’

HAILEY, Aug. 3—Tlie Ketchum 
Chamber o f  Commerce has adjour
ned Its meetings until Oct. 1 after 
hearing reports on the annual fish
erman's barbccuo at Ute Iwt ineel- 
Ing, The barbecue attractrd about 
1.400 persons to Ketchum lost Sat
urday.

Hal Wellington, president.
[)orta that no other projects 
anticipated until autumn.

U nity M an Treated 
F o r  Crash In jury

UNITV, Atm. a - B r l .  Rigby t. 
convalescing fmm Injurira recrlved 
recently In an aiitomolillo wreck at 
Kemmerer. Wyo. He wn« hoaplUl- 
Ised for eight days.

Mrs. Rigby and chlldrrn Mcsped 
with soratohes and bruUes. The car 
waa almost completely deilmyed.

LEGAL ADVEKTI8EMENTS

. ________ __________ e( Idsba
<̂Ml*«d l« *««uU «nil leeue l«enti>. 

. . . .  lhaueand dnlUre (MI.Mt.OO) «( IX>r- 
mllorr Hevenue Obiliatlon bntxte, whkli le 
far lb* »> lemodelllni A>ri>i‘-
and olber bulldlnn kwal«d oa lh« c 

the HooUiern Idaho Calleae •>( I 
Uoa. AlbloQ. ta*h«. *Tvd r»r

w . :tleni s t  SS04.M eaeb. vai.nv*. .n«i m« 
IntOTMl and ptlnnlpcl ef eeld bande u  be 
Mid front net re<il*l* frnm lUmen Hall. 
Illller 11*11 and ( ..mUh Hell. d..rn,U«rt- 
loeeUd on Ibe remnue ot Ibe Itoulhem 
Idcbo Oellea* nt r-duullon. end mm 
addltlenal renlah frum ether bulldlna* *■ 
th* «olle«* eampue rented t* eledeaU and

Theee bende ehell be beaed under aad 
par«uaat th* pmlelon *4 Ckapler II 
o( th* I4ab» B— lon L*w* *1 llil. K>-
.................eeeilon of the '  ' ‘ ■
Ih* lUU *( Idabe, . .  .. .................. .......
ed by th* l^leUiure *< HIT *n4 Itll.

Hew thereTnr*. II* It i-*l»*d. Tbal II 
•ball b* d**«*4 publle B*llee adeqaal* f*r
(ha *aU •! **M bonde to adretdM bj pub- 
llAed aelie* ll>*l tb* Heard will 
bid* Ui*r<' - '  "

peoDia »nd their problenu.
y ou ’re always willing to try som«- 

tbtnf d if fc m t .

w**li lef Iwa *ane**Bll>e week 
M imIm  with Om A»s» I  I. IMT___ ...
f e j t e V r - r T a W '
a a««*M»«r publbM la Twis f*lU, Ida- 
hsi _an4 •*y'*P*P*r

O&ADLUIU far Cla**lfM ealri 
W**k dan. U a. a .

■aadas SiOt Satardav 
Tbb papei reeerr** Um rlcbt le *d 

and raj*et aej claaeltM adeertkeln.
^  W ^ a »  etrktii eonfldenUa) 

sanJ t* Ihe™* ' **"

1 be Bade I 
iC laeartlec.

SPBCaXL NOnCBS HELP WANTBD—FSilALB

DOROTHEA PUTZIER 
RESTHOME eard |1 ‘Teatnr*”  aeeertaent pay* op ts 

Me aaah pieliL lUar e tk erw ert. 
M l* . Leeelr aagM-laprtaUd CkAtaea 
••Prf. IS for II ap. EspeiieBea sane^ 

Baaple 08 eppreral. Freeo* Ce*v« 
lUt. DepL »U. Cblea«a SS.

CARD OF THANES
boD* h** broucbt t

SPECIAL NOTICES
RODEO ooUlt* Bad* to ord«. Leather 

Jecbete rellaed. Cbrl* Lin* Orlsloal*. 
ISO btola north. Cbrlitlna P«t«r*oB. 

MACIE’S Quallcraft Sbo« Repair featnrre 
expert repairmen and qualllr miterlaU. 
Half eolei and heele wblle 70a 
Bmtlr rour cblMrenV tba** aam 
ethooll Baeemeat. Hodeca'* Shoe I

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

TH E 

M AG IC  V A L L E Y  

O PT IC A L L A B .

AT
237 SHOSHONE NORTH

IS OPEN 
?  A. M. TO 6 p. M. 

INCLUDING SATURDAY
AND BY 

SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

Juflt Call 
(BARNEY) ATKINSON 

AT 579 OR 2319-R

PAINT NOW
BROan OR BPRAT WORK 

witb Ollddeu Pabt 
BPBCIAUXINO m  ROOr JOBS

6 ERT VESTER

HELP WANTED->MALE

WATER 
WHERE ARE YOU?
Bee aa apericaeed Geeleclil

MICHAEL WIRTZFELD
IMI L ATmu* -  Aoaeort**. Waib.

PERMANENTS. IIJO. ep. Pboa* 
Xailbt'* fieaoU 8b<ra. U*7b * Adkla*.

TRAVEL— fe O R T S
CLARK-MILLER Oseet haaeh. Cabla*. 

esddl* bone*, pacb trip*. Fer reeerra- 
tloa* wrIU ae. KeUb*B. Idabo. Pbee* 
WT-J. Twin F*l’

riSHINQ and hanUns pack (rip* inis Loea 
er*«k and Biddle Cork el 6uB>on eeao- 
trr. Call or write SI Vance, e/b Bin* 
Ranch. CbaliU Bitloaal forcet. Challk. 
Idaho.________________________

THE BRAND NEW 
WOOD RIVER MOTEL 

NOW OPEN!
DE LUXE MODERN CABINS 

SADDLE * PACK TRIPS .
1 MILE FROM SUN VALLET

Write or Wire 
BOX 92 KETCHUM

FOR RESERVATIONS

BEAUTY SHOPS
COUPLETK aodvra beeatf »Artletle B—utr Hakia.
COUfLETB beaut7 eerTle* by adr*ne*d 

etudeou at r*dw*d prieee. Joalor eli»- 
dent work In* lUtotr Art* Aead«ar.

LOST AND FOUND

WANTKDl II I

. . . . . . . . —  — —
IBHBRS for part Une emlBS work. 
MOTOR VU THEATER, as* IMO. applr 
Idabe Slat* EBpleraeDt Serrlea. Uos-

______ ik fliUral
. WriU Bos Na.

WANT a—  _  ___________ _ ____
U Twin FaUe (or the new. eenaational 
lOe GUletU Raior Died* Dlepeoier*. A 
r*al tDOner naker, national radle 
beok-np. R«iulre* III7J0 for aqulp- 
BMDt to elart. GW* PhoD* pBBber.
WrHe Box 4^A Tlm«*-New».________

REMARKABLE opportaalMr for rlfbt m*a 
with ear to eun a prontabU. repeat-or- 
d«r baeliMe* with no c*pltal eatlar. cap. 
plrlu (armrr* with ln*e«lldcl«. feed* 
and maar tarn DMeetlUe*. U jton'r* 
aabltiout. writ* N. A. Nleleeo. 1401

facturer*’ repreetntatlre. Strilxht c__
mteeloa be*U. Uollmltad opportanllr for men who kicow how to lell farnlture, 
faowtware. tpplUnct* *nd tlmllar llnta. 
WrlU. sUlD* full deUlU o( eiperleau. 
to- Reeo Sale*. ITl Grant SU DtoTer 
Colorado.

- ..................... ........ n to leU n*we»t
eltctrk elfu, prodoced bj ene of Amer
ica’* ilsn manuteeturen. Not a *id»- 
11b*: make eteadr lale* dally; exeeptlon- 
al earninf*; liberal eommUilon. WlU In- 
troduee coos to preeent llae, Horlnc-LlU 
dUplar, no moton. sear* or movlns 
parU: wUI rerolutlonlf* i I«b Iniliulrr. 
InTcaUgita bow. bricbleet fatnre—oppor- 

'  8u(««e(i Appir Bos itae.s .% ,

EXPERIENCED 
FRONT-END FLOORMAN

AND
SERVICE ATTENDANT 
SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.

LOSTi J*cque* DeMoUy Peanr. Chaptn 
No. 77, Royal Areb Maeone. New; Or- 
lean*. Loulelana, SlM ol a qosrter. Pbon* 
1718W.

FEMALE Urrler Un aad wblU. main part 
black. No collar, aaawem to MrrU Re
ward. 1 north, ^  weet t-polnte. E. R.

Don't Forget
Your

Furnace
Have il serviced 
and cleaned now, 

be ready for next fall.
Let our service men that know— backed by r honito 
concerned do your work, every job gunrnntced 
satisfactory.

FOR THE LATEST IN HEATING 
LET US SHOW YOU THE ADVANTACfes OF 

INSTALLING A  MODERN

“ Waterbury"
OIL BURNING

in your home now

S I MMONS
m i M H I N ( ; . t H K A T I N G C O .

1;J2 Third .Avc. N. Plmnc Wilt

ClISTOM bar belinf, I 
Roy Dla‘tiele«.

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
Dim i«  tbs death »( Mr. O to r n  Y. Baneh, w« will *«II » l  pubUo 
•■«Uon the follawltif csrpcntor tools *nd power tools si

111 Polk St. Twin Falls 
Tuesday Evening • Aug. 5

SALE STARTS 5:30 VM.
1— Chevrolet y, ton panel truck. Hrh 5 excellent 

6 p ly 6.00x16 tlrcB.

1— 12 In. Power Haw, wood platform, with 4 In. Jointer. 
6 Blades for almve saw.
1 Heavy duty VAN DORN Vt in. Electric Drill. 
Complete set Drllbi and Hole Saws for above drill.
1 Heavy duly VAN DORN Skill Saw.
8 Hladea for above aaw (4 combination bladea 7” ; 3 

croascut bladea 1 P>nner blade 7")
1 Chain Block Set, 1,000 lb. capacity.
1 Mitre Box, size 2 ^ , brand new.
1 Saw for Mitre Ik>x, brand new.

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS
laehMUoct aM w t«i cU aptt b r w l  «rfU| Urr* iuM>4 drUl with 
•bMltil w m 4 Mtd Iron M lb i  M tnm i tMtoi U  tMI Ml )m Iii ptoBMi 
M m i Mok 4H0II krtlit wreaehMi bam aw ni H«*rM| niMi m w - 

iM lij g u t  D»U Mtoi BMy-oMl*} ehlMtoi (mI cbtiti 
ferMM tmt eMirpMbi.

TERMS CASH W. J. HOLLENBECK, Auctioneer

CHIROPRACTOliS
DR. O R JUUNSON—«U Tblrd a*eea*

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
lllJAUTOIAKJi_.» 0«,.

«I.U W.Vtinm ll.w .IWIU
of DIESEL ENGINES for truebi, tr*o 
lAr*. loeomollT**, power planle, iblpi,

details, rttlnc ajce and pre*- 
itlon. Utllltle* Dleael Trtln-

JVrlt* for ___
«nt VMupatlon. 
In», care Tli
SITUATIONS WANTED

HAULING ram. prodeee. Pboae 7Ut). 
Fll*r. I wett. « eeatb,

UAULINO. tarn produc*. Pbon* lItU or
IM» MeKean. '

CUSTOM comblnlnt. lit bouee weel Turf 
Club, aorth tide road.

F. U. Jobaeea, 111
dENEKAL~e rework

_____ ____, ____  - ..............  Pbon*
tlOR4, Dohl. Del Waebbenhorel. 

WANTED lo Khe children'* eeWrni.~S'bon* 
lt»M  or 171 niue Uke* eouth, 

SEWmn, ehlldten'e etoth« m*d*. nMeain*. 
•Iteration*, butlonbolee, l »  Filer ar*-

WANTED I Cuelon, b*lln. With lloll*, 
baler. Phone OUI-RII. M e*it of J*rr 
P*rk. N, R. Cnpe,

O l^ T A IN tt^ ^ lja d  »IMjM~ter ■ !?
Hi.'i"pb<»n« IIMR. °**~________ *̂**"*

DOWHINO eprar palnllnt, Uber per 
tquerei *luo<lnii>n. ll.lOi leeft, |I.Wi

tJltRIC . . .T___________- ............ ..........T r a n T T
II r*flel«red with Ibe hxal Idtbe Stale 
Bennloi^mi Orflee. -be are aiiteei le 
work. Th«* people, ketb own and woa>. 
*■, la the mala ar* eaperleneed la moet 
llae* of work. Hlr* a eeMraa «W «**i 
••eelbk rkeae Twla Falk lUI tm ta- tnrmallnn

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

MAN or woman, iU*d7 locome avera«lns 
weekly. Call on cuatAmere for fa* 

moui Walklne produelj Id cIIt of Twin 
Falle. No Inveetnent. liuilnet* etublleb- 
*d. Immediate eirlnci. Write J. R. Wat- 
kloe Co.. D-77. Wlnon*. Minn.
__But* Barber Collet* want* men and
women to uke eoane In barberlnc. The 
preaent clue b fllllat tapldlr. thoee 
wiahlBS to enroll ta compleU and be 
ready for pealtlon* by n*« Board Exam
ination* Ibcald do *0 Immediately. ThU ichool la ander bond lo sir* a eompUu 
eouree In Datberini. Approved for C. I. 
Tralnlns. Conreslrnt ttrmt may be 
arranged. Pboae UOl. 117 North IQtb. 
BoUe. Idaho.________________________

COMMERCIAL
TEACHER

NEEDED AT FILER
TO TEACH

SHORTHAND
TYPINQ

BOOKKEEPING 
At Filer lll(b Scbool for lb> eominc

SALARY i:.SOO 
FOR QUALIFIED INSTRUCTOR 

CONTACT

A. E. McDERMID
FU.KB. inAKO 

For Furlher I’lrlkular*

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WELL located HllU (oot tacanl bualneu 
let. Ueln *>esne. Phen* 111. Inqulr* 111
Beoond alreet we*L__________________

FOR SAI.El drcxerr elote on wheel*, an* 
pie iheloM, ecale*. caeh re«later. Inqulr*

t Aden

^IKLI. aervlce eUllon kiiil (rorery et/ire. 
In Bhoehone. Alin equity In I room 
houe*. All far U.IOO.OD. Phon* M-It. 
Hhoebone.

Fl)K HAI.Ei Oeneral elore. Muit eell'. 
BacrlflM. Eieellenl reai.m. tSO.OOO.OO 
.III handle. A. W. lUmllton. WeUer,

ROUTE work. Twin KaiU eoiinty. poml 
•*rnln»e. pleatenl, permanent. McNeei 
Oompenr. I>epl. 1. tilt Meinulla alreet, 
Oaklend 7, CelHetnl*.
Ilal>r BhMi. NoTillle*. Flnwere In 
llrunw. I'earl. QoU. Rll.er. XIKTAVl 
CO.. I«t0 Boulh Kuthelon, Aniel«e

niRTOM iiAi.mn 
r*>e beler. l n.nlh, >i «>.l W«l 

KUe I'olnU. 
TNOKHTKt) A KI.UKNDER

OUBTOH Oomblnlni. Call OtMJll e* 
ill».M. liar* Irvtk* lo h*ul *nr 
job, bU ar emelL Ordere Ukei> 
Mwl Hell Urea.

WANTICD
CUSTOM 

QRAIN COMUININO 
with eelf p

e I t k fuinli

HELP WANTKD^PKMALE
WARtEim*perlei.Md ^ g lr  opeielor 

Apply tVawfutU'e ll»*ulr B«lon, 
ftf*AHTICI)i“ 'Fini"ll-*' «ipeiiena'*d' boW  

k*ep*r for family el <. Tep w**«. Then*

____ Womaa to 4* wathlm and
Int U hem*. Mri. 1^  Reell. 401 Wa( 

llll-M.
WaMTKAi

AddhM, phene Jlll-M. ____ _______
ffcflKi'TIONIBt, tooi ueieonellty anil 

**U* ablMly. OcMMl oppotltinlly, Fd* -  
dlo. Hocerttin IbUl. 

V^ANtilhliinUry. Ua.i U at>l7u 
dl*Ullon, lyp* *nd do lenei*! nffk* 
wock. Ueod ilei>o«r*Bh*r oal/ M«t ap-
»i)r. Sw  ilA. 7liH*-nnr*.

if()TTI.IN(l 
(.1 Kin* Uctlll

•7K AKK a"ln* t.. opm a health epHI-
anre ilnre In T»lii. H >(pii are iO, ( chi.I 
rliaiari.r. iil.iuini iiei.oiiallly, wa will
for itorli, lUeiln* and alitil denial |ilale 
ronlriili fellnet eiiiilcal aarmenla. W* 
train yi>u. WtlU bni III, Ilol... Buie Manaier.__________________________

OIlOrKllY HTllllR 
wllh Mtlni <iuarteri. t yiar lute. 
Muit eell Inimecllatelr. H.7M |il\u eluch.
K1.MICH ITTEIIH rilnNE t4ll-M

AltracllTe I.DnIt Motor Ooort 
I dnublee filenlr of riM>m for eiiianelnii

KA1ININ« ||,n<Ki.no I'KIt MONTH 
PIIUNK 111

flAniNET «  WOOpWORXINn Blior 
Methln.ir, new liulldlm*. Ineluillna 

new mcKletn Miedcoom home. Will 
a.11 bueliiM, wllhmil home. t.»-el..t 
•.<» Mein Mihwer ne*r Twin r.lli, 

I buy, for I

J. E. WHITE ARcncy
117 M*la At*. &

MONKY TO I.OAN

LOANS & FINANCING

W. C. H0H1N80N
lAeroee frutn Hedlo Oldi.l 
AIINUI.D r. cn ou . k h . 

t»l Uala aerth Fbea* IK

O ROY mtm)KBBON 
Whta ta oMd ot a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lUdlo BUtf. R m w  m





n r a L v i

and 
Detei^ninedto 
Pass Century

oooxxm o. Aur. S — u n . Ketu*
B u p «r  IfatdOf will obMTve her 
tWh- btrtbdw M m lreraw Sunday. 
lookliif fonrird  to next y n r  when 
•b* wUl p u i  tho eentuiy mark, a 
r » l  itae Is d«Unnlned to m e h  
iritb the ild  o f  Tttamln pUls, dally 
« » Ik t  about the aelghborhood and 
plenty o f  good food.

BeeauM U n . MctcaU teade an 
•xtranely aeUn We, it m s  no stir* 
prlM when abe took her tin t pUne 
ride at the a«e of 03. Todaj', how- 
erer, her aeUrtty Is confined to daUy 
walks which may Include several 
city blocks and caUs on many 
friends, and her daUy sUnt of house
hold duties.

B om  Aug. 3, 184S, In Jamestown, 
N. Y.. she lived a full and acUve 
Pioneer life Including pioneering In 
Iowa where she and her husband 
lived In a sod house and traveled 

oz team, with the nearest neigh- 
bora mUes away. In 1681 she was 
married to John E. Metcalf, who 
died In UOd. She recalls the Spirit 
Lake Indian Massacre in early years 
and many other Indian "scares.”  
Left a widow with three small chil
dren she prepared herself to teach 
In order to support her family.

Until the Isst few years Mrs. Met
calf did a great deal of sewing, 
reading and kept up a large cor- 
r&pondcnce. She made regular trips 
to the beauty parlor. In 1825 she 
came to Gooding to make her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. K. J. Iicy- 
son. She has traveled extensively In 
her lifetime. She attended the Unl- 
versallst church at Scorm L«ke, la., 
and was a member of the Order df 
the Eastern Star there. *

There are six grandchildren, two 
o f  whom are well known in this 
oommunlty. Mrs. Don Best, Yakima, 
Wash., and Howell Ijcyson. jr.. Je- 
n»ne. Also, there are nine great 
grandchildren. Mrs. Metcalf attend
ed the wfddlng ot one great grand- 

, son. Don Leyson, Jerome, recently.

Game Officers Get 
Changes in Posts

BOISE, Aug. 2 (UA-Idaho Fish 
•nd Oame Director Thomas B. 
M um y said today that 10 conser- 
Tatlon officers will be transferred to 
sew  poets effective Aug. 10.

Murray said the reason for the 
ehaages is “for efficiency" and 
“where the key men can do the 
best job."
-■niose *ffect«d by the change
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- I te c k a y  to Stanley: O. B. Lmms- 
bury. Stanley to Burley; Hawley HIU, 
Burley to Salman and Prank Seough, 
Amerleaa Falls to Pocatello.

Murray said more changes are to 
be made and several Tacancles are 
to be filled. The game ooramlsslon 
recently aathorlsed the hiring o f  15 
addlUonal officers, Murray added. 
These will be '

Actress, Husband 
Will Visit Resort

---------------- ..u*. * -PhU  Harris,
noted band leader, and his actress 
wife, Alice Faye, are scheduled to 
wt1t6 at Sun Valley Thursday. They 
plan to remain at the resort until 
A nf. 31.

Jack Benny, who went summer 
Iktlnf at Boulder mountain last 
week, plans to return with the 
eoupla and bring Mary Uvlngiton, 
hU wife, for another Bun Valley 
vacation. Benny also plans to do a 
•eriea ot broadcasts from the resort 
next winter.

C. of C. Discusses 
Erection of Mill

RAHiSY. Aug. a—SrecUon of a 
eustooi mlU in Hailey to handle til 
types of metal and plans for the 
resurfacing of the race track at tho 
city park and laying out of a turf 
football field were discussed at the 
weekly meeting o f the Hailey Cham
ber of Commerce.

The group also discussed plans 
for a tennis tournament to be held 
on the newly-constructed courU on 
the Hotel Hiawatha lot.

OEtANGERB' PIONIO 
HOLUSTEIt, Aug. 3 -T h e  Hoi- 

lUter Orange held lie anual plcnlo 
at the Saknon Csnsl company 
roun ds recently. After the plcnlo 
dinner, the Hollister Orange defeat
ed Filer, 19 to 3, In a softball gsme 
and the Hansen women defeated 
UolUster women.

______________ METCALF
. . .  or Ooodlng wbo celebrate* 

her MUi blHhday auslversary to
day, looking forward to passing 
the century mark next year. 
(Staff engraving)

SCS Marks' 10th 
Anniversary by 
Expanduig Area

The 10th anniversary of establish
ment o f  the first soU conservation 
district will be observed Monday, sc- 
cordlng to word received by the soil 
conservation office here from R. N. 
Irving, state conservationist.

Following establishment of the 
first dUtilct Aug, 4. 1937, In North 
Carolina, approximately IJOO such 
districts have been created, covering 
more than a billion acres of land 
and including more than four and 
a half million farms and ranches.

The first soli conservation district 
organized in Idaho was the Latah 
district In 1840. Since then. 19 addi
tional units have been established, 
the last two being the Boundary 
and Oooding districts, completed In 
May, 1947. Total area of the 21 dis
tricts in Idaho Is 13,801,000 acres of 
farm land, plus 0,500.000 acres In 
other classifications. More than 19.- 
000 Idaho farms are in organized 
soli conservation districts.

Meanwhile, hearings have been set 
for creation of other districts for 
proposed Franklin and Madison dis
tricts; and petitions are In transit 
requesting a hearing and referen
dum by the stale SCS commission 
on organliatloa of the
side soil conservation, which would 
inclade «H o f BonnevlDe county east 
o f Snake river.

Other areas in which interest In 
district organization Is manifest In
clude Butte, Power and Caribou 
counties in eastern Idaho, Ada and 
Canyon In western Idaho, and Idaho 
county in the northern port o f  the 
state, according to the official.

PICNICS HELD 
H A IU Y , Aug. 3—High school 

studento from the* southern Dean
ery o f  Idaho o f  the Catholic church 
enjoyed a plcnlo'at Easley recently. 
At the same time, a picnic for 
parishioners o f  St. Charles church 
was held on the lawn of Susan 
Tracy, HaUey. Field Mass was cele- 
braled for youths o f  the parish who 
lost their lives In World war II.

lEA Meeting 
Maps Parley 
For Sept. 24

Plans for the fourth district teach> 
ers’ institute S ept 24 » t  Tw in.falls 
high school were formulated and 
approved by county superintendenU 
iB d »p r « «n iia T M  of tiWTJttirict: 
Idaho Sducatkm asaocUUon Friday 
at the office, o f Mrs. Doris Stradley. 
Twin Falls county superintendent of 
public instmctioo.

Featured speakers at the instituta 
will be Dr. John Booth, executive 
secret«ry o f  the ISA; Gerald Wal
lace, sUta president o f'the lEA, and 
Alton Jones, state superintendent of 
public instruction.'

Announcement o f  the gues£ speak
ers and musical attractions to  appear 
on the program will be made later, 
according to Mrs. Rose M. North, 
president of the fourth district ISA, 
who presided.

County superintendenta present 
were M n. Ruth B. Bergin. HaUey. 
Blaine county; Mrs. Lucille E. Allen. 
Shoshone, Lincoln county; Alton 
Martindale, Burley, Cassia county; 
Leah Dunagan, Jerome. Jerome 
county: Mrs. Florence Hughes, 
Oooding, Oooding county; Mrs. 
Clara J. Hansen, Rupert, Minidoka 
county, and M n. Hattie liimson, 
Fairfield, Camas county.

County representatives present 
were Willard Hayword, Rupert; '  
ren Thompson, Jerome; Earl . . 
son, Burley, and John Reagan, Fair
field. Also attending were Supt. Don 
Dafoe. Rupert, vice-president of the 
state lEA, and John D. Flatt, princi
pal of Twin Palls high school.

TIMEB-OTrWS, TWIN FAIXS, roAHO

Ex-Nayy Man Gets Medals
B o i n j A T ,  I ,

First Uagle Talley man to be to line for vicioty and American de
fense medab when dktributlea began Friday at the Twin Palls navy 
reemiting sUtion was Lewis C. Brewnfleld, roate three. Twin Falls, 
sbown at right ivceirinf his World war n  victory medal from CQM 
Edgar P. Palmer, recruiter in eharge. Brownfleld, son o f  Hr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Brawafleld, taw Mnrlee in the American, Adatic-Pacifie theaters 
and Cbina and Jfapan. The victory medals are for nearly all service 
personnel; while the American defense'medals are tor serrlee dnrlng 
the limited emergeacy praelalmed in 1939 or the -
procUlmed May 27, IML (SU ff pboto-engraving)

Service Set for 
Mrs. Sutherland

The body of Mrs. Stella Suther
land, lone. Wash., former Filer resi
dent who died Saturday at her home 
In Washington, will arrive In Twin 
Falls Monday evening for services 
and intennent.

She Is survived by one son, Vem 
Sutherland, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Jeon Janes, both of lone.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Whlta mortuary chapel. George 
Salient of the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
church of Buhl wUP officiate. In- 
terment wUl be la the Filer lOOP 
cemetery.

Traffic Fines
Payment o f  two fines for Im

proper parking and 17 for over
time parking has been made In Twin 
PalU city traffic court.

Paying >3 fines for Improper, perk
ing were Warren' Dunn and Jack 
Coombs.

Fines of t l  each for ovcr-tlme 
parking were paid by Joe Petemel. 
R. E. Miller, J. Brown, Walter J. 
Bltton. H. J. Stolf. Mrs. E. B. QuUt, 
L. A. Boyd, F. W. Linton, Mrs. Bob 
Relchort, W, B. Thompson, C. E. 
WUlUms, Kenneth Bolls, Ted Welk
er. Mrs. Brooks Bamhouse. John D. 
Green, R . E. Smith and WIsby Snow.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
HAILEY, Aug. 3 -M r. and Mrs. 

Scott Altrod, Mrs. Francis Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allred and How
ard Allred attended funeral services 
In Provo. Utah, for Mrs. Snrah 
Louise Turner Allred, an early pio
neer of Utah.

New Bus Schedule
CHANGE EFFECTIVE AUG. 1ST. 1947

Change 
Read BP

Iv Ruperl ar
1:40 am Iv Burley iv
1:Mam Iv Paul Iv
8:10pm iv lloselton Iv
8:lBam Iv Eden Iv
Bi45am ar Twin Palls Iv

8 :J!pl5“
7:SS pm 
7:45 pm 
7:23 pm 
7;15 pm 
6:43pm

10:OOpm DiOOam Iv Twin Falls Iv 6:(Klpm
10:30 pm 0:30 am Iv Hollister Iv S;30pm
10;48pm 9:4aam Iv RogcrMin Iv SilSpm
ll:3Sjim  10:30am ar Contact Iv 4:S5pm
11:30pm lOtSflamM Tlv Conlnct urM T 4:lSpm
» :0 0 m  IliO O am PT ar Wells Iv PT 2:00pm

0:lfiam  
8:47 am 
8:30 am 
7:00 am 
7:80 am 
D:3S am

Owing to the change of Bcliedule of tlie Boiifhrrn Pacific Rallrnad 
and llie Pacific Oreyhoimd Uussea; woTo artJiistinR our schedule, 
to enable us to give the people of Magic Valley better Service to all 
points in Nevada and California.

Twin Falls-Wells Stages
UNION RU8 DEPOT

Phone 2000 , pr„HONiim

« o >  e f i r y .

cus.aio«M

- A r  s o » / a -

•n e/b/it&s- rWwr — a/r

Ck//

SOFT WATER SERVICE
1»1 M O O im  AVSNUI W M T  

P tM iw ltf T w lara lli
•HOPS IN Bl/BLBT. BITHL AND JBBOMS

Seven Navy Veterans 
Get Victory Medals
Victory medals have been given 

out to seven Twin Foils navy Teter- 
ans and two American defense rib
bons have been Issued, CQM Edgar 
F. Palmer, navy recruiter, said Sot- 
urday.

Given victory medals were Lewis 
Clinton Brownfleld, Howard Wise
man. George Dean Keith, William 
John Hughes, Joseph Shinn, George

*Come see how this amazin? 
machine greta dishes, glasses 
hyglenlcally dean in B minutes, 
then whirls them sparkling dry. 
No motor, qulot, vibration-free.

STO K ES
Sales & Service
161 SECOND AVENUE NORTH

PARENTS OF BON
ACEQUIA. Aug. 3 -M r. and Mrs. 

J. L. Chugg are the parents of a 
son bom  recently at Rupert.

Honsteln and Clyde Koontx.
Keith and Hughes were awarded 

American defense ribbons.

^  - 

Sun-Flex 
Venetian Blinds

Available only direct from the Twin 
Falls factory on a made to measure 
basis.

SUN-FLEX VENETIAN 
BLIND SHOP

E. J. BABCOCK 
202 Shoshone W. Phone 1U7

O K .P rostd cn i T rum on... H ere is
A n sw e r  f o  f o u r  O e m o n d  ia i  L o w e r  P r icc i!

POST-WAR MODELS 
AT PRE-WAR COST!
(hdatd(Se&  KOMPAK

S«lciin194Yat$l9.95. Now 
thli greoter Posrwar Korn- 
pok 5DA forth* tame price.

$ 1 Q 9 5  
O N L Y  1 7

THRUUH6 RADIO • PHONOCRAPH (ONSOII
Wibiteroutomatlc 
r*<ord -chon0er 
w ith au tem a lic  
cu i-oir .
BeautlM Period or 
Modern cabinet 
with storage space 
for albums.

C laude Brown
Music ond Furniture Co.

lU  MAIN AVRNUR BAHT TWIN Pil

Whether you’re headed north, east, south or west. . .  
you’re in the heart o f  fashion when you appear 

in this hand painted print, exclusively Textron*,

,You’ll recognize this convertible neckline blouse as an extraordinary value 
for it’s precision tailored in Textron’s finest rayon erepe, washable 

with minimum shrinkage. Scenic Paris: 

While with Brown predominating. Scenic New York: with Grey predominating 
Scenic Holland: with Blue predominating,

SIzefl32to38.

BOXLAV
by

KISLAV
Com|>Iemenl td cotmtry 
easua1«i eompaoion to city 
Ilgh^eig^t twe«ds, these 
Box]«v slipoos 611 your everyday 
Deeds. Note the custom. 
detaiU... hendstitchlng at 
the wrist, the fingertips, 
handstitching at the hack.. 
Inglactfeapeskinthat

$7.50

f a b n lo n s  

♦  ♦  e

PLATFORMS
In Genuine Cobra J
Tlio drnmntlc plulforms In ultra nmnrt | 
cohrnH give you the moHt atiinnhiR shoe t  
alylcs In muny a acaoon. p.

Sketched? A bohl benuty dflftl^ned to 
make your foot a docorntivo part of y(»nr 
ensomble.

chooae from
•  fJREY
•  WINE
•  BROWN

$16.50

Idaho Department Store
“ I f  ft  Itn'l Right, Bring It Back"


